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BONDS AND BONDIIOLDERS

When is a bond flot a bond, w~i becomne a popular
vaudeville question in Canada if sonne of our financiers
continue to indulge in financial novelties. Instances have
been too numnerous ini recent years wherein a company's
bond bas proved a poor thing, îndeed. Investors are
taugbt to regard the average bond as an investment
giving a fair interest return with the maximum amount
of aafety. Reorganizations of certain Canadian corn-
panies bave done much to blast that idea, which happily
vas becoming well established.

The reorganization of the Canadian Coal and Coke
Comepany is another example of unfortunate financing.
1* involves the surrender of mortgage bonds for pre-
ferred stock, a transaction which no one will label de.
sfrable. This scheme, it is said, was praetically the only
vay to solve the difficulties of the companiîes interested.
Working capital was urgently required, and it was
tbought that this could be securcd only through the re-
moval of the existing mortgages held by the bondholders.
This is a sort of "«Now you hold it and now you don't"
fgnanoe, wbicb miÎght appeal to, office boys, but refiect.s
ltte credit upon modern financiers.

A holder of Canadian bonds should know that he
has a s;ecurity wbich cannot be swept away at the whim
or in the troublons times of Company promoters, re-
orgauizers and financiers. Tbe sonner we get back to
the. old English idea that a bond is an investment sur-
rounded with a fence of financial purity, and live up to,
tha idea, the better will it be for Canadian credit.

We are told that only one bondholder dissented from
the reorgajnization plan of the Canadian Coal and Coke
Comipany. It is pleasing to know that at least one boîder
vas not stunned by tbe trend of -events.
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Another matter to which bondhioldurs must give
attention is the recent innovation of those wlîo draft trust
deeds, giving facilîties in the trust dced for conifflete
control by the majority of bondholders over the morit-
gage, which is security common both to the majority and
minority. If this practice spreads, miînority bondhulders'
rights will not be worth a tinker's expletive.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT BOARD FOR CANADA

The suggestion that a Local (iivernment B3oard
should be established in Canada is a healthy sign. Mr.
W. Sanford Evans, of Winnipeg, raised flic~ quiestion at
the municipal convention, Saskatoon. lie advot.atcd the
establishment of a board which shall fîîlfil the' saine func-
tions as the Local Government Board of Crent Britain,
so, that before municipal debentures cari be floated the-
officiai approval of the board would h.ive to be given for
proposed expenditures under tbiq lan.

The growth of the country hav'ing been so rapid,
the volume of municipal securities to be innrke,' d has
greatly increased. It is somewhat chificuIt for those in
older countries te appreciate the rapîdîty of legitimate
municipal growth in Canada. The constant incrense in
population, natural and by immigration, has multiplied
cities and towns and mfaîntained a continuious demnand
for funds for local improvements of ail kinds. Consid-
erable sums have been obtained and exnended in that
way. Civic authorities, seeing local needs. have some-
times expended money before it Nvns acîtîailv tîbtained'
by tbe sale of debentures. This mav have passed in tîmes
when the supply of capital was alnmost unlimited, but that
it was questionable fln«ncing is nti% proved in ihese days
of financial stringency. Many cotmnitteëe memnberq, town'
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and city treasurers, and others interested in municipal
finance wili be ready to admit that they have experienced
during the past few years occasional strenuaous times
with civic balance sheets, and they woul probably wel-
corne the establishment of a local government board. In
England, we believe, there is a central board for the
entire country. In Canada it would probably be found
more workable ta have a board for each province. One
ai the chief duties of these boards would be ta, sanction
or disallow propased municipal loans. Politics being s0
much more in evidence in our municipal affairs than they
are in England, the provincial local governmnent boards
would have a delicate duty in considering municipal
boans. That might be argued as a reason for a central
board for the entire country, where the pobitical influence
would be less. The personnel of any such authority would
have to recognize the business and not the sentiment of
municipal finance always with the final end in view,
namely, the maintenance of Canadian municipal credit at
home and abroad.

At the civic luncheon given at Edmonton ta the
Winnipeg business men in May, Mr. Vere C. Brown, a
capable banker, wha bas at heart the intcrests of the
great western country, exprcsscd the view that there was
urgent necd for legislatian providing for the appointment
by each af the prairie provinces of a municipal commis-
sion, hy whom aIl expenditure for local impravements by
urban municipalities would first hâve ta be approved.

The proposai met with pronounced favori the mnayor
of Edmonton cxpressing the opinion that had such legis-
Lation been enactcd at an earlier date some of the financial
difficulties af bis own city would have been avoided. It
bas since been strongly approved by the repres.,entaitive of
ane of the leading financial bouses of London. Mr. Browin
amplifies bis suggestion in the latest issue ai Canadian
finance. After discu-qsing the qubject at length, he sug-
gests that the duties whicb would faîl uipain a commission
ai the character praposed would came under six main
heatdinga,:

(a) To regulate the limits ta the boundaries of eacb
municipality, beyond which expenditures for improve-
mentsq may flot bc undertaken.

(b) Tc, sec that assm tsare limited to conser-
vative valuations of property. [In some cases we bave
bigh assessmients and a low tax rate. A higber tax rate
and a lowcr assessment would remaove the ground for a
goad deal of ill-considered criticism.]

(c) Toô decide whiether any proposed improvements
are really warranted and well within the ability of the
municipality to, pay.

(d) To sec that the plans and specificatians cail for
work ai an approvedl character, and that thiey have been
prepared with a reasoniable regard ta the possible neces-
sities ai the future.

(e> To regulate the period of titre for which the
relative debentures shaîl be issued.

(f) To regulate the investmnent of sinking fund
moneys.

It should be made ecear that in offering bis sugges-
tion in the first instance Mr. Brown was mainly pronipted
by a consideration ai the uncomiortable situation which
bas been created through the inability ai many of aur
municipalities to find a market for their debentures, and
of the seriaus consequences whichi must ensue if somne
stepa are not taken ta place the credit ai aur raunici-
palities beyond the possibility ni criticism. But even if
our issues of municipal securities were marketable without
question, the fact would remain that the work of a pro,-
vincial commission, such as proposed, would be ai incal-
culable benefit ta the wholc cammunity.

Mr. Brown affers no reflection whatever on the am-
plitude of the security «ffarded by the issues ai deben-
turcs by Western municipalities. That they do consti-
tute a first-class security the leading financial authorities
of Canada uinanimously agree. Insufficient regard, how-
ever, bas been had ta the absorptive power af the secu-

rities markets. Hereafter municipalities will b
arrange a firmn sale of their securities before eml
on capital expenditures, and our chief concern
moment should be to, see that everything possible
ta further the creation of a sufficiently broad mai
such securities.

The municipalities of Canada may, with adv
discuss these proposaIs. The Monetary Times fe,
the adoption of some such îdea will enhance consi
Canadian municipal credit.

MONTREAL'S FINANCING

A forecast of the assessment of the city of Nr
makes it evident that the value of the real estate
about 15~ per cent. higher than it was a year agi
would bring the total assessed value of taxable
to $58o,oSooo and that of property which is
from taxation to $152,524,o00, making a grand
$732,524,aoo, or a gain Of $94,soaoo as campar
a year ago. The increase of 15 per cent., àt is s
Montreal, is only about half the increase which i!
ring in the assessment of Toronto property. Th,
ence between the Toronto and the Montreal ,
seems ta, be that in Montreal the assessment is to
value of the land and buildings, while in Taras
ta the f ull value of the land and only three-fifth!
value of the building. The Toronto plan favol
industrial rather than the speculative end worke
advantage of the city. Another taxation disad
Montreal experiences in comparison with Torontc
large amouint of exemptions allowed. These are
of cburch property, and it la apparently hop
change the situation. Schools and governiment
are also, exempt.

During the year about $20,000,000 i taxabU
ingsa was added ta the roll, through constructia;
so that the total value af these is about $25,.
Meantiîme, although the city has flot over-borro
oording to the by-laws and valuations, it is di]
get the money necessary ta, carry on public works
The cause is the much-dîscussed shortage ai
Some time ago, the city authorizcd two loans
gating $î 4,000,000. These have flot yet been floa
there appears little likelihood of it being possible
themn in the near future. A loan of $îî ,goo,ooc
have been issued ini May and a special loan of $2
in connection with the new aqueduct is makinz
gress. The Bank of Montreal is the fiscal ageni
city, and it wisely advises patience. The debt of
ia now large, being in excess of $6o,ooo,ooo. T
will be increased ta $75,ooo,ooo, 'and more, whu
cornes possible to. float the boans. The per cal
oi the city is reported ta be $î5o, so, that if the n
are made, this figure will be increased, despite a
that occur in population.

LEVOLCROSSNG GTEI

Mr. Drayton, chairman of the Dominion
Commission, seems inclined to lay much ai th,
upon the public ini the mnatter of raibway crassing
trespass an the tracks, he says, despite the
"gates" by the transportation companies. Th,
of the public is ensured only when the publie are
with the common sense of sheep-that is, no>
must be leit for hasty or foobish action on tbefr
that light, the so-called railway crossing «'gate
farce, being nothing more than a horizontal 1>,
continuai temptation to break the law. When
way companies erect real gates instead of usele,
the number of level crossing fatalities will b,
reduced.
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SMALL CHANGE

The higiier cost of living actually hesitated last
rnonth.

'And ail it needs now is for those officers to ask the
Hon. Sam Hughes to have a drink.

The downfalî of Mellen, of New England, is noi
baif as interesting in July as the downput of melon.

Senator MeCumber says the United States tariff bill
iç asqsault upon the farmer. Now someone will pepper
the. Senator.

A Toronto store edvertises that it has been "squeezed
liy the bank"--what terp'sichorean financiers would cail
a money hug.

Through the growth of the homne market, Canada
uno longer exports butter. In short, it is becoming the
whole cheese.

A Toronto paper tells of 'wonderful feats of thinking
hoanes." They are scarcely excelled by financing feats
of Canadian mayors.

Three million feet of moving picture films have been
censored in Saskatchewan -nough to, make any grain-
raising province reel.

William Jennings Bryan says he cannot live on
$2ooa year-probably a result of intense study of

cooemodity index figures.

Wben Washington legisiators do anything unpopu-
lar, the aggrieved stick thumb in mouth, pout, and
tbxeaten to move to Canada.

The Chicago railway wiIl put car steps nearer the<round, thus taking the first much-needed step to prevent
a mece of American clastic-legs.

NEW OFFICERO OF MUNIGIPALITIES UNION

Tiie few officers of the. Union of Canadian Municîpal.ties elected at the Saskatoon convention are as follows.
Fresident, Mr. F. P. Bligh, mayor of Hialifax; first vice-presi-dent, Mr. C. M. R. Graham, mayor of London, Ont.;second vice-president, Mr, W. Short, K.C., mayor of Edmon-ton; third vice-president, Mr. F. E. Harrison, mayor of Sas.katoon; honorary secret ary-treasurer, Mr. W. D. Lighthail,K.C., ex-mayor of Westmount, Que.

RESERVE EXTENSION IN NORTHERN ONTARIO
NEEIIED

A brief preliminary reconnaissance cf a portion of west-.en Ontario was madle last summer for the Commission ofCoervation by Mr. J. H. White of the Faculty of Forestryat Toronto. This examinatien shows that a ver>' large per-cetg of Ontario wg.t of Sudbury and South cf the Heiglit-ofLn lu absolutel>' non-agricuuIiral and is valuable ofllyforte~ production of timnber. Fires have donc enormonadaage, especially during the retintd of railway construc.tion. However, a great deal of valuable young growth liascom i and requires protection ini Order that it may reacliIaturty. Some merchantable timber remains in the area
bac from the railways, which has flot yet been included inWoest reere or in tiniber Iirnits.

Itklmately, the whole ter-ritory south of the "Ciay' Beit,"Fyngbtween the Timaizami and Nipigon reserves, shouildb*cldd in permanent forest reserves and protected andadmiistredunder forestry principles. This section will
unusinbly prove a source of large revenue te the plo-

ricei the future.

JUIY 26, 1913-

INTERPROVINOIAL CONFERENCE

The Prime Minister cf Ontario and the Prime Minister
of Quebec have issued a, joint letter te the prime ministersof the various provinces calling an interprovincial confer-
ence to be held in Ottawa, on October 20, 1913.

Tiete Monotary Tîntes ha.s made a request that the ques-
tin f the inclusion of Ganadian provincial Securities on

the British Trustee list, shouid be discussed at the confer-
ence and this will probably be donc.

MR. WOODLAND BACK FROM EUROPE

Mr. C. W. I. Woodland. manager for Canada of the.Employers' Liabulit>' Assurance Corporation, has Just return-
ed te Toronto frcm a trip to Great Britain. Mr. Woodland
tells The Mmoefary Tîntes that gilt.edgcd Canadian Securi-
tics are going bagging in the British market on accountof current conditions. The representatives of many muni-
cipalities, especiai> of western Canada, are in London en-
deavoring te dispose of their debentures. Not a fcw un-
desirable propositionsý have been peddied in England and
the description given then, for the benefit of prospective
investors. compared with actuai facts, eniphasizes the need of
scund advice being taken before meney is invested.

Mr. Woodland says that lis home office is thoroughly
satisfied with the business of the Canadian branch and have
the fullest confidence in the future cf Canada and in their
Canadian investznents. The Employers' Llabilitv iâ doing
an excellent business in the Dominion and as thev do net
accept risks "at an>' price,"1 their business is safe and re-
munerative,
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Lord Decies, who states he was overcharged $40,000
by contractors, says -1 arn a mug," having earned,
though, the title of a whole set of china.

"Capital flowing to Canada [rom London on the
wave of Imperial sentiment" is poetic, but not as near
truth as capital flowing on the wave of 6 and 8 per cent.

On JulY 21St, the price of shares in King's Quick-
silver Mining Company, Limited, advanced [rom 70 cents
to 9o cents per share. Who shoved up the price and why?

The plea of a Western paper that the Dominion Gov-
ernment should relieve the present financiai stringency is
as logical as asking the office boy to hold back Niagara
Falls.

Sînce Lord Fitzgerald told a Toronto reporter he
would settle on a Niagara fruit ftrm or a western ranch,
his lordship probably knows the color of a real estate
agent.

Ail seem to be agreed as to a couple of the consonants
in Lamar, who told the $82,000,0o0 forger>' stor>' te the
Washington lobby committee, but there appears to be a
mistake in the vowel.

On January 2, 1912, the Canadian Pacilic Railway
issued $î8,ooo,ooo new stock; on Januar>' 2, 1913, it
issued $6o,ooo,ooo more new stock; and on January 2,
1914,-it is the day after New Year's.

Former Detective-inspector Duncan threatens te
publish "'The Wrecking of the Farmers Bank, or Who
Got the Money." Hie should forget those troubles and
try truck gardening for a healthy exercise.

Discussing the process of destroying soiled money
at Ottawa, a contemporar>' States that it is carried out"with great formalit>' ever>' few months, the air in the
block becoming redolent of the peculiar odor of burning
lucre." How is that for financialese?
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VICTORIA'S IIEALTIIY FINANCES

President of Board of Trade Tells of Satisfactory

Prevailing Conditions

People ia Canada are sa optimistic that they wish to ac-
cornplsh jin one year that w hich, perhaps should takre several
years, statcd Mr. J. J. Shallcross, president of Victoria Board
of Trade, in a recent address. In Victoria, there had been,
within the last few years, a large increase of population.
Wisely, in his opinion, it was agreed that these newcomers
must be provided with ail the facilities that are gerierally
considered necessary in the if e of a city. Thus many public
works had to bie undertaken, such as the extension of sewer-
age systems, the building of morie and larger schools, the
procuring of an adequate water supply and the extension of
water -distribution, as well as other impr)ortant warks. In ad-
dition, there wevre what is known as; local improvements, ce-
me nt sieakasphait streets, cluster liglits, street widen-
ing and street extensions, ande for thisý class of work obliga-
tions ta the extent of over,00,0 were undertaken in one
year, and 1 beIiev, sorne of this wark ik stili unfinished.

Tt was hetre, Mr. Shlîlcroms -;sgested, that the difficultv
was encountered, fo)r thr law providc- that bonds cannot beissued for works of locali imipravement until the work is final-
ly coînplced. Therefore the necessity arase ta arrange, teml-
porarilv, a large Rloating debt. That wasý the situation at the
beginning of the year. Thevn, pairtly. owing ta phenatnenal
expans;ion of tra-de' and partlv baseof the- German FEm-
pire',; new m1ilitary ipstos there, was exprienced the
troublv, of whirh Tnost busýiness men knew, of marketing
bonds.
Plnanclng had Iboen Acoompllshed.

Whiat made, the condcitions %%ors;e wasý the conservatismn
of thc' banks., They wt're not adlvancing, any more than they
had ta, and would not give the- city the iisuai overdraft on
the security of the current year',s taxes.

However, Mr, Shallcross continued, this was past his-
tory. Since then the city had di ose f $4,o0o,0oo worth
of bonds. 0f this amaunt about 8li5, e0hd been ap,
Plied ta) the, floating debIt, leaving approximatcly $1,700,000
for newý wark. It wtas plannred ta expend this sun on only
tha)se v[nterlpises that wreg impvrative for the welfare of the
COImmunity. For instance, on sewers there was ta lie laid
out 86s5o,ooo- n $col 440,00-0, and on the Solke water.
works scheine $450,000,

At thie present tine Victoria had on del>osit with, ber
bankers; $4,oao,ooo), against which there we-re advances of less
than Ti 2,oooo leavinz a balaýnce of about $i,5no,ooo, and
Mr. Shallcrass added, thure would be a credit balance for the
zest of the year, It i,; truc that a consýiderable portion of
these. depositý s r ar marked for s;inkçing funds, etc., but the
important po'int i-, that the moncy is; therr and available to
PrOvide the aýccommodAation requirvd ta meet the exigencies
of the mo)met.t The- falct tha:t this, was thr, present s;ituiation1
-a a inatter of gzreat credit to the city. I meiant that it was

ttn,recesary to ]Onk oujtside, for ass;,is;tance, that the money 19
here, and that ail the baiks have te do is ta charge their coin-
miýssion.

Inlucloclous to Spend More Now
So-rne( liqulidation wasi stilI required, but it was of a char-

acter that would wonrk itself ouit, ai that was; needed being
the exerise of a litle patience on the part of the peaople.
As thinigs now s;tand.,about $2,000>,000n bas beeni expenided
on local impravenTts which it will requirre another 8,o,
oaan ta cottplete, When-i the wo-rk inlýveId in thiq oultlav% is
ftnished, the speaiker vexplainvd that bonds ta the extent of
83,000,000 cauild be 1>1aced on ihe ma-rket.

Tt was Mr. Sacrs'opinion that, lintil the-se local im-
pravenlent projects we-re olit of the way, it wauild be a mout

Injdicansth-inz for the civic aiuthoritiesý to enter upon ally
others. Hiis contention wias that it was; not a healthy s;ign
to find a large sefction of the poýpulation of a1 city dependent
on the wvork iprnvided by the- work, -department and paid for
bv borrowed maney. For this; year, he state.d, the expe.ndi-
ture of anc million and three(-quairtrs, as was; intended, was;
quiite c fcet The purpases ta w-hich this money was ta
'be devated< wrer of a character that must meet with the ap-
proval of ail right-thinkinw- citizens.

Reference also was mnade ta the provincial law which
stipulaitps that local impravement bonds; cannot be offered
for saeuntil the wirk, is completed and the assess!menits ar-
rangepd. Tt wsthis. which, in Victoria's case, made the
110o1ting debt. which basben spo)kenl o, necessa',rv, Rie
thougý,ht the law was, a faulty anc and that the legnIiature
might rnike euch an arnendinent as; would make. it easier for
a mlunicipa-litv te handle the, finances in connectioli with gzreat
public %aorrks wbich must be iiaid fat on the local improve.
-ment basis.

Generally, Victoria was in a happy condition. 'had been no foreclosures, and, as far as the speakel
aware, there were no forfeitures under agreements for
Credit and confidence were the basis of the financial f ab
a community, as they were of a country or a nation.
facts state-d appeared to indicate that Victorians had
'ýute confidence one in the other. That was a matt,
which the city was ta be congratulated. The speaker,
tinuing. expressed the hope that the people would pay
accorunts regularly and flot be impelled ta hold bac
cause of any fancied financial stringency. The future
look after itself. Lt was bright. The bankers of C
were ver cautiaus, although, perhaps, nlot too muc
The cash reserves of the London baniks amount to i
cent. of their total liabilities, while the reserves of the
dian baniks totalled 1 5 per cent. of their aggregate liabi
This was a striking cammentary an their strength. Vic
its citizens might rest assured, was sourd. The exerc
a littie patience, a littie restraint, and the city would pa
present state of general financial stringency and be sti
for the experience

CANAOA'8 TRADE CROWS.

Canadian trade for the year ended April 3o, total
079,934,011. as compared wîth $879,611,838 for the~ prec
year. Imports totalled $678,587,617, and exports $4o

39.There was an increase of 18 per cent. in imports
the United States which amounted to $442,21I3,343. or
ooo,ooo more than the year before.

The experts increased by 873,000,000. Exports t,
tain amounted ta $ 183,734,82o, and ta the Uniteýd
$ î68,6o5,80o.

YORKSHIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

A glance at the eighty-ninth annual report of the dil
of the Yorkshire insurance Company for the year tc)i2,
that this old established British corporation has mair
its, strong position. The net premium incarne of thec j
surafice department after deduction of re-instirances, ai
ed to $2,005,815, as against $1,597,225 in the previo
count. The losses wcre $835,410, the ratio being 41
cent., as against 51-7 per cent. for the previous year.
the balance at credit of this account $297,745 has heen
te profit and loss, and the reserve for unexpirec i I
bas been increased ta $802,330.

The lire insurance account is as follows:
Reserve for unexpired liabilities, braught front las

$638s,900; premionis, $2,005,8i5; interest, dividend
rents, less incarne tax thereon, $32,305; total $2,677,<

Claims under policies, paid and outstanding, $a.
commssine248,425; expenses of management, $4'

iontribjuons te fire brigades, $13,325; bad -debts,
carried to profit a-ad loss account, $297,745; reserved
eýxpîred rikbeing 40 pc'r cent. of premium incarne
year, $802,330; total, $z,677,020.

The manager for Canada of the Yorkshire is Mr.
Wickham, with head office at Montreal. Chiely -
eniergy and progressiveness is due the growth of thý
pany's Canadian business, which for 1912 may be su-n
ed as follows:-
Ne>t cash received for premiums..............
Re-insurance and return premiums...........
Groass cash received for premiums ............
Grass arnount of policies, new and renewed .... 2,
Net amount of risk at -date .......... -........ 33,
Net amount of lasses incurred during the year .
Net amount paîd for lasses..................

. The Yorkshire, which commenced business in
in january, 1907, and daes lire, accident, sickness, liv
and plate glass insurance, has total assets in this
Of $2,3()2,385, divided as follows-

Real estate, $325,000; loans on real estate, $1,5
bonds and debentures, $350,721.04; agents' baj.ana,
premiums outstanding, $41,446.83; cash on hand
banks, $94,580.73; interest and rents due and accru.
736.70; oth42r assets, 88,500; total, $2,302,385.30.

INDEX TO' THE' MONETARY TIMES

Tbe index to Volume So of The Monetarj, Ti
january ta june, 1013, is re4dy and copiesma
had on application to the head office, 62, Church ,
Toronto.

Volume
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QUEBEC RAIL WAY BON DIOLDERS

A"aysis of Their Position-Company's Outlook is
Brighter

Monctar>' Times Office,
Montreal, july z3rd.

5Sir RZodoîphe Forget is said to have statcd that the in-
teresi o)n thc, bonid', of the Quebec Railway, Light, Ucat and

PwxCumpany had ail been paid. X4hen thi, statement
%%as made, the holders of some of the bonds, who bad de-
posittd their coupons with the baniks witb instructions to
notify, themn as soon as the coupons were honored, lîad not
receivc-d thîs notification. It is, noix generally accepLrd that
the coup)onsb wîll be honored and that Sur Rodolphe's state-
mient was intended as an announcemnent ta ibis effect. TIhe
coýmpany bas until the end of this montb to meet uts obli-
gations in this respect, and it secins likely that by August
ist, the coupons wiîî have bee honored. Comment bas
been heard regarding the sornewhat remarkable manner in
which the coupons were met. Lt wauld seema that the comn-
pany followed the practice af paying where trouble might
have arisen, througlî refusai ta pay, and aiso that, in a gela-
eral way, large payments were avoided as long as possible.

indications f roui FInanclal Statement.
The earniiigs of the Quebec Railway, Lîghi, Heat and

Power Company' are apparently more than sufficient to meet
th,. bond initerest. The compan>' is making progress and in
the- course o! a few years, with careful management, it
,huld ha.-ve emnerged fromit s present unfortunate position.

The lasi financial statement furnîshes evidence of the
approach -of the present trouble. In that statement, cani be
sern the large decrease in the cash position, the big suais
in dividends and interesi unpaid and tbe large proportion of
current assets composed 0f sains due b>' subsidiar>' coin-
paniles. Also, il is seen that the company is earning enougb
to look after it-, inieresi charges, as will be seen froin the
following sumrnary of the statement for the vear ended
june 3o, 1912:-
Net carnings and miscellaneous incomne.......... $875,484
Fixed charges........................ $660,363
Two dividends; ......................... 199,ggo
Orga.nizaitioni PxrEnses..... ............... 3,920 864,273

Surplus for ycar ending jane 3o, 1912....... 11,211

If the companyv hnd flot paid about $200,000 in dividends,
i! wouldl have- heen abeta how a respectable surplus for
thse yrar, and wouild haive been in a mucb beýtter position ai
presaent to meet uts bond inîerest. Doubtlessý tis, and un-
due haste- to carry ouit e.xteni-,ons, have heen responsible for
mnuch o! the prese;nt t-carciiv o! cash,

Wili Wrk lInto Botter POsition.ý
Among the current -issets, last year, were thxe foilowing

itemsnq:-
Advanced ta controilled companies for construction $ 871,337
Cash in band aind in banks ..................... 254:513
Accounts and bills receivabie .................... 235,665
Strires and supplies an band .... ............... 136,740

In the liahilîties; sert, tbe foilowing.

Aceountb pay>able!............................. 158,572
Suildry bQans ................................ 1,171,968
Accruied or unipaid initeresi and dîvidends .......... 338,462
Accrued charges............................... . 8,154

At the end of the previaus year, the compan>' bad over
*2A00:,ooo in actual cash, anid the controlled companies owed
it over gooo,ooo, and so had reduced ihis indebtedness but
lîttie duriiig the year. Iu the liabilities, appeared cul>'
sIightly Olier 8590,000 as loans ta, the campan>', so that these
doubled duririg the year.

Some question bas been raised concerning the position
oif the holders of the- bonds of the subsidiar>' companies. One
who ought ta, be, weli acquainted with tbe situation states

Sthat the bonds o! the subsidiar>' concerns all take precedence
to tohose of the holding compax>' itself-namnely, the Qqebec
Iailway, Ligbit, Heat and Power Company. In the matier of
thse Quehec and Saguenra>' Comupany', bowever, it wauld seemn
uhat thse obligations were guaranteed b>' the Quebec Rail.
way,, Light, Heat and Power Companu> in a wav iibich would
maise tjuat c-OTupain> lable onl>' after its own bonrdsý hall been
satisfied. In thier words, the bonds and obligations of the
Quebec and Sagucuna> would. in case o! liquidation, corne in
wftis thse other creditors ot the Quebec Raiiwa>'v, Light, Heat
and Power Comnpan>'.

Bowever, there shotuld be no liquidation, the bond in-
eetst will doubtiess a1l he met, and the comPaInv will prob-

abywork into a better position. Tt will be a long time be-
foetiser. will b 1e an>' more dividends, however.

KAMINISTIQUIA POWER COMPANY

Extensions to Plant-Many Firms Locating at Hiead of
Gireat Lakes-Markets for Power

Montreai, July 23rd.

'l'i he swiOi oft the Kaminibtiquia Powxer Company to
cari \ out iurth, i ( ,e tesion, tu its plant ai F'ort William, thus

ltcv n t', pçoý e tpi iy is another cvidence of the un-
u',ullx~itiie~,r w lÂ~hch is taking place in the advanta-

geousl,-iL>catd twxin ýïiics of Fort William and Port Arthur.
Lvcry fexw mwtik. is reponted the decision of yet another

industry to luicate either its bead office or a branch office ait
tbe hcad of the lakes. Witliin the last six months, or SO,
annourîceinents of this c.haractcr have been made by the
Canadian Car and Foundry Company', National Tube Com-
pany, the Maritime Nail Company', the Canadian Steel Foun-
dries, the Superior Brick and Tile Company', the Fort Wil-
lim Starch Works and the' Great West Wire Fence Company,

bseswhich, extensionis are coiistantly beîng carried out
by sucli large finuns as the Canada Iran Corporation, the
Copp Stove Companirv, the Ogilvie Flour Mills and others.

It is not sur)r;ising. therefore, to read the announcement
of the extension of tie Kaministiquia Power Company to in-
crease its capacit>'.

MOftreol Financiers are lnterested.
The Kamninistiquia Power Company is owned, maini>',

b>' Montrealer-s, thc president js Mr. H. S. Udt, vice-presi-
dent Mr. C. R. Hosmier, and the directors are Messrs. W.
A. Black of the Ogilvie Flour Milis, J. E. Aldred of the Mon-
treal Power Company' and Shawinigan Water and Power
Company, F. H. Pippen, K.C.. of Toronto, and J. S. Norris
',ecretary of thec Montreal Ligbt, Heat and Power Compan>Y.
N.r W. -A. Blick imngngdirector. The laite Mr. F. W.

'rîîxnî~Mineh pr>cided,( Mr, Bllack as 'vice-president and
manaii.ginig director ,f th,, ogilvie Flour Mills Company, was,
prev.ioiu ta bis death, vice- peintof the Kaministiquja
Coman',i. The laie Sir ClrdÇouston was formneni> also on
the board.

The Kaministiqiuin Po\er Company' was incorporated ini
xo, when it purchaseý;(d from, thr Ontario Governiment the
Kahabeka Falls on th(, Kamrinitiquia River, uS toiles fromn
Port Arthur and Fort WVilliam.11 Ontf, )nd immediitelv' coin-
menced the developirricnt of isi Water- POwer. The initial
developmnent was completc(d in, Deebe. 96, and subse-
quentlv has been i'dd'xl ta There %re n0w int lled three
electniCAl units Of 1~,75o kilowatts, each making a total equi-
vaâlent ta, about 15,000 hosowrThe hydr.iilir. devî'lop-
mentl mav\ pOssihlV have l benmade in three units, of abolit
7,000ý horsepoewer entb.
Capoolty and Output.

The present hydraulic developmrent is eq[ual ta a round
2o,ooo horsepower, of which there was addcd in igii, one
unit Of 7.000, horsepower capacity in turbinesý, generators,
etc., and the extension %~as made to the power bouse to ac-
commodate this extra equipment.

It will be seen, therefore, that at the present timne the
compan>' bas a hydraulic deveiopmnent with a capacit>' of 2o,-
ooo horsepower and plant and machiner>' installed with a
capacit>' of i 5,ooo, horsepower. It is the intention to proceed
with a hydro-evelopment of io,ooo additional horsepower,*
malcing a total deveiopment of 30,000, horsepower. At the
sarne turne it will instal, an addititionai unit of electricai ma-
chir>'y with a capacit>' of is,ooe horsepower, thus doubling
the present electrical capacit>' and making a total of 30,000.
The cympan>' will thus be able to take advantaige of the en-
tire power at its disposai. It is said that the undertaking
will involve an additional expenditure of about$ioo-
ooo. It is the intention to begin work in the imnmediate fit-
tuirc and it is ex,ýpecte.d that the undt-rtakcing will bie Coin-
pie-ted ait the close o! r9l5.

The amisiiaPower Company' is in a somelçhat
unusual position in this that it does not enter into compe-
tition with thr Hlydro-Electnic Power Commission o! On-
tario. Instead, it supplies thec pnwer to the Commission, the
Commission in turn supplviing cinrrent to the cit>' of Port
Arthur for municipal and industrial purposeS. The Kam-
îni!stiqulia Companv supplies Fort William direct.

There is no po,,ibilitv of a grain blockade. however
large the crop this v-ar May be. salv' Sir Donaldl Mann. The
Canadian Northerni Pailwav wiil Co)nstruct a line froin Port
Arthur toi Monitreal via Toronto and tri Haiifax. Alreadv a
ehort routp i'i under conqtt-ur+kn thrnuqh northerni Ontari,.
but the côxnpinv realizes tie ÎmwmrtancA of th e ojeei&(ted.

july 26, igi3.
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OPPORTUNITIES FOR CAPITAL

They Are Numerous in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and
Alberta-Demand for Monoy

(Written for The Moneftary Times by Charles F. Roland,
Commissioner, Winnipeg Industrial Bureau.)

The openings for capital in the prairie provinces are so
numerous and varied that they may be said ta embrace
almost every known orin of investment The large area of
the new territory opened by the unprecedented railway ex-
pansion has created a demand for money for legitimate
developmnent which offers the investor a wide range for solec-
tion, now and for many years ta came. It is safe ta say
that no portion of the globe holds out a more profitable, and
at the same timae saf e, field for the investment af capital in
large or sniall amount.

The mainm security behind Western Canadian investment
of aIl kinds is the wealth-producing power of the land itself,
as ta-day the developinenit of the agricultural and other na-
tural resources of Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta is
only well begun. The growth of cities and towns depends,
ta a very large eýxtent, on the power of the territory which
maintains themn ta praduceý. The productiveýness of the soil
of Western Canada bas, and is, building c-ities and. towns
with greater rapidity than thu history of the warld can show,
and vast fortunes have bcen, and are still being made, by
the increase in land vailuts in the cities and towns, and cul-
tivated and cultivateable lands, brought within readi of trains-
portation, Wherever the weaLlth-producing processes of de-
volopment baive begun, at almiost every point reachod by the
railroads, in the littie prairie ,ovns as well as the big centres
of trade, inves.tmentts (;an bo found that offer ai least abso-
lute security for p)rinc:ipal and interest, and very likely a
hantisomne returni for mloney emnployed.
Nold 01 OnIy Ordinary Praoautlon.

Numerous sp1e(cific instances illustrating the increase in
values could be eu rtdbut a few in the business centre
of Winnipeg- a city of 200o,c00 inhabitants-will illustrate the
extrernely profitable nailture of real estate investmont Where
business foresighit bas directid purchasc. In this city there
are tharoughly authenticated instances where property in
leading thoroughf;ares and adjacent streets, during the ton
Yoar period from IQ0o2 ta 1012 bas, increased in value ton,
sixteen, twenty, twenty-five, and even thirty time(s; and these
examples are. Dot regarded on the spot as exceptianal.

The captious critie might point out that the instances
quoted wore of a speýculative character rather than that oi

iestment-af wbich the dictionary -definition is, "placing
Your monoy where it will secure a saf e and reasonable re-
turni"-but juat whore the speculative elernent enters into
investment in Western Canadian rea.l estate is a subject for
Controversy, even arnong those wsebusiness it is ta know.
Itisl unfortunate that there are naw, and bave been in thf
Past, rnany so-called "real estate investnents;" offereti ta
the public which are extremiely unlikely ta bring adequate
return for the money invested for many years ta came, but
it is none the Iess certain that no ane neeti be imposeti on by
the gct-ric-h-qujick piromnoters, if ardinary procautions are
taken. There is no Lack of reputablo real estate agents,
whose Damevs and addresses mnay be secured by an ordinary
business eniquiry. Somei, of course, are endowed with more
faresigbit than others.

'Mortgages and Agreemeonts of Sale.
Apart. bowever, fromn the purchaSe Of real estate in an-

ticipation of a rise in values, thero are very profitable invest-
monts in land in which the element af speculation plays no
part. First oi thre may be inentioned( the purchase of agree-
monts of sale, which will yield some 15 por cent, or mare,
according te the state of the mnarkcet. It is advisable te have
expert advice, on the spot, in the purchase ai tiis dlais r.f
investinent, as a knowledge of the property and of the parties
interested in the agreement is necessary, if due precaution
is observeti.

Of a still more conservative character, andi a favorite
form ai investinent by insurance and trust campa-nies is the
real estate mortgage. At the endi of lait year it is etimated
that trust, loan and i nsurance companios bad invested 'n
Manitoba, Saskatchewan andi Alberta over 025o,ooo,aaa, the
great bullc being in mortgage loans. The constautly in-
creasing values oi farm lands and city propety mabies
the lnortgago investmont rnuch safor hore than in aider
counitries.
Ronde Art af aisd Profttable luvostmoeuL

.Further, where in Great 2Britain and ebsewhere. ativances
are made an twaý-thirds or three-fourths of the value of tho
property, andi the rate ai interest varies irom 354 tO 4%4 per
cent., or bittle botter, in Western Canada, on the other hanti,
cash is advanced on onbY 40 or 5o per cent. ai tho value,
and the rate af interest is usualby 7 per cent., varying f rom
6 ta 8, anti evon c) per cent. There are rnany strong Don>.

panies in Western Canada-some with offices in Gr
-which act as intermediary between ethe borrowc
Tender.

Probably the largest axnount of British capiti
in Canada is drawing from 43ý to 5% per cent. in
of the larger Canadian cihies, which are regularly
the London Stock Exchange. There are, however
profitable bonds of smaller municipalities, yieldiz
at from 5 to 634 per cent. These have, up to ti:
always been underwritten by Canadian mortgag
tions, -and. owîng to the fact that they are flot que:
London Stock Exchange, which lists only the lar
of debentures, are flot a forma of investment weil
the European investor. Many of these municipaliti
the sale of these bonds through their fiscal agenj
nipeg, Montreal or Toronto, who advise and direct
negotiations, from, the fixing of the amount asi
marketing -of the bonds. There seems ta be noa r
the British investor should flot share in this saft
fitable formi of investment by dealing direct witb
bond bouses ini the Dominion.
Industrial Offeringe With Their Characteritos

Another farmi of investment which affards an
margin of safety, gives a 6 per cent. return and
is readily convertible into cash. is found in thie t
of industrial bonds. Ready convertibility may be 4
confining purchase of industrial bonds to issues
by strong and old-established bond bouses. Sucli I
always maire a market for their own bonds. Ai
Canadian financial publication lays down the folio,
for the direction of the investor in industrial1 bon
against over-capitalization in bonded debt; coný
companies dealing in staple products; net earnin
past five years should be at least double the interes
capital actually paid UP înt ash should be consider,
than the bonded debt; the management should i
hands of men of repute as to ability and integrity
ness should flot be one whose plant and organi
be quickly and easily duplicated.

Lumber and Minorai DeposltS.
The natural resources of the prairie provinice

coal, timber, and mineral deposits, to a great eX
veloped, will undoubtedly afford a very profitabl,
investment in the early future, and at the present
a very attractive subject for investigation by men
tical experience in these Uines. Very little lias yet
,towards exoloitinz minerai resources, which are
be abundant, more particularly in the northern >
three provinces. Large auantities of valuable t
remain untouched, and it is seldom, that a new
opened up without reports being received of dise
natural resources of commercial value. Sorte of ti
known ta exist in large quantifies in many parts
are limestone with clay and shale for Portiand ce
careous shales suitable for natural cernent; gypsui
sandstone for glass; clay for the brick an fl
lignite coal and peat for fuel, and many other,
merdiai value, Large quantifies of coal are, of cou
in Alberta, and British, along with Canadian :à
States capital, is being used in the development c
variaus mnining industries throughout the West,
ment of the West's natural resources is, however, o
andi much buried treasure will doubtless be discl
the next few years. At the time of writing exceptio,
is reported f romt the Rice Lake area in Manitob
gol has been found over a large area, which
indications may ho taken as a guide, will beo r
paying quantities shortly. Iran and spocimens of
are by no means uncammon, and discoveries suc
made Sudbury and Cobalt world-famous are by
bcyond the ranige»of possibility.

Markets for Manufaotured Produot's.
Another phase of îndustry off ers unique op

for men with money and a knowledge of some line
facturing. The Western Canada market for m
goods is so extensive and varied in its demanda
be many years before the West will be able te
it uses and consumes. With the protectiveta
United States border, and the long freight hauls r
points, unique opportunity is afforded for thepr
almost every class of manufactured goods on the
other facilities, sudi as cheap power, good labor
splendid transportation and an illimaitable suppyo
raw products, the manufacturing centre ofthi D
slowiy but surely being esta'bhshod. in the e
ovory city and town in the tliree provinces, andth
have dopartments formed and equÎpped for the

pos ofattactngthe manufacturer, and are
furnsh rcereprtson any lino aif industry. on1

ways. too, have indu.strial and commercial d
whids collect information regarding the opot
mon and money Ithroughout the West, whether t
stores or boarding-hausos, flour milîs or 1'er
vacancies for any of the Irundred andi one needs o
community.
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Apart from the immensely profitable occupation of the
oehtivation of cereals, wbicb bas been extensively advertised
in Great Britain and elsewhere by the Government and rail-
ways, and feris tbe greatest wealth-producîng f actor in the
West, the investor who is prepared to assïst bis capital by
,personal effort, wiil find almost limitless opportunity in
mized farmmng, daîrying and market gardening. The agri-
culturists are largely engaged in tbe cultivation of wbeat,
and the rapidly increasing population demands more and
more fresh vegetables; more mil, butter andi cream; more
poMry and eggs; more beef, mutton and pork. lndeed, so

y grea t has the demnand become that a remarkable state of
aaisexists to-day in the capital of Manitoba. Si-tuated, *ni

the Red River vailey, the soil of which is noted for its rich-
nesa, Winnipeg annually importa or receives f rom Eastern
Canada thousands of dollars worth of these comestibles.
The Western Canadian demand for many years will continue
to çrow faster than the supply of these products, the pro-
ducmng of whîcba fornis an extremely profitable industry ini
whkch comparatively few are engaged.

- 0 e

STORAGE 0F FUEL AT PANAMA

Coa! anid 0i1 Facilities WiIl b. Provided for Goyerument
muid Companles' Usage at Terminais

The United States governiment wili set aside special
areas for tbe storage of ceai by îndividuais or companies,
.ad as a duplication cf plant is belîeved to be unnecessary,
these areas wiil be served by tbc governiment coai-handlirig
uachinery whicb it is proposed to, erect at Crîstobal and
Balboa, the Atlantic and Pacifir entrances to the Panama
Canal.

It ia stipulated that the plant at the former port shall be
capable of unloading î,ooo tons and ioading 2,000 tons per
heur, Thie Balboa plant wiii unload 500 tons and load i ,ooo
tons per hour. This macbinery will serve the area set aside
for individuais and companies with the sanie effectiveness as
the government storage basin, reports Mr. J. R. Murray, the
acting British Consul at Colon. Bv this airrangrement the
necessîty, for dredging, wharf construction or purchase of
coal-handiing mnachinery bv private owners will be obviatedi.
It 's expected that the c04t of taking coal in and out of stor-
alze, and of the wbarfage facilities thus made use of, wiil be
apportionerd at a reasonable price per ton to ail indîvîiuaN
-,,dlem~ne aliker on ani equitable basis. For the arma to
be occupried bv, privatoe coal piles a rentai basis upon the rosi
rf fitting uip the arafor surh private storage would bAve to
bje charged in addition.

Ve-,ei-s rcquiiringý bunker coal will ioad in mid--streajnm
frowm barges whirh will have been ioaded bv these plants
Colliers wiil discbarge alongside the wbarves.
oit stMIagO at boUl TerminaIS.

.%fter the, compietion of the coaiing plants, piping and
psmping plants for oul will bie installed at botb terminais;.
O11 cosopanles and dealers wîii be allowed to obtaîn a fv,-
able licence for lanid on whirb to construrt oul-tanks and to
mu pipelines, to the cil wbarves and purMs which will be

usedr far ail vesels alike. This, it ia tbougzht, will render
uuaecossary the exclusive occupancv or assigniment of any
watpr frontage at eitber terminus of the canal to an indivi-
dual or company. A uniformn rite per barrel of oit will be
charged for pumplng ta and from the water front to the
tank.

A pipeline for oil transportation across the Isthmus wiil
be. laid. The awners-hip thereof wiil be in tbe !United States,
and it will 11e eansidered a common carrier available for use
by ail individuals and companies on an equal basis at an
equitable, charge. Thi-, wilI tend to reduce tbe selling price
of fuel, and wiil pflace ail rompanies on the Isthmws on a

sagUuuIug of NInetcafl Fltteen.
Is is hoped te) bave tbese plants fuliywrkn before

January tst, 1915. and in tbe, meantime suitabie temporarv
arrangements wili be made for tbe suppiy of fuel ta abippingZSsinx the canal.

Any taxes Ievied in connertion witb prlvate coal and oil
plant. will be flxed 'witb the obiect of reducing unnece-srv
&urlication of plant. and enrouraging the.carryincr of large
jtora of ceai and nil. Thpre wiil be a tax. based upon the
ce5t of improvernents. probablv asnountingz to t per cent. per
anum. on such coýst. In addition, a tax of about i per cent.

an the sales of coal and fuel-oil by individuals and conipanies
wml be levied. This tax 'ail! probabiy be r g cent 0%,i.) lier
bmrel of oil, and 5 cents (2 Md.) Per ton of 2,o0S 11bs of oal.
Ail companies or individuals appiying for coal and oul pri-
vfee on the latiunus mu-t furnish satisfactoryv evidence to
th canal attorities of th-ir abilitv. financial and otberwise,

bo conduct the busineqs they wish tounetae

VALUE 0F LIFE INSURANCE

Xxii.
How to Mako Money

SY C. A. HASTINGS.

Take the example of a man wbo bas no capital, but is
in receipt of a gond salary-his capital is his earning power.
There are many such men who have littie beside their in-
corne and though I have endeavoured to point out in my pre-
vious articles, man's responsibilities, it is unfortunateiy truc
that many a man gainhies on:

i. His own premature decease.
2. Proper education of bis childrcn.
3. Danger of his family becoming dependants on

others.

It may not be out of place to recail here that weli-icnown
idiom :-<Tn the old days it was the gambler who took assur-
ance, nowadays, it is the gamrbler who does not."1 Neverthe-
less, the man who is drawing a good saiary can easily laye
sufficient to provide z-

r. For bis family in event of death.
2. Capital to supplement bis pension.
3. A start for his children in the worid.
4- Earlier retirement for himseif.

On. Titousand Dollars per Year.
As an illustration take tbe life of a heaithy man, aged

tbîrtv, wbo can buy $20,ooo tNçenty-year endowment with pro-
fits Poiicy for an annuai premium of $i,ooo It is fair to
assume that if he bought sorte security he would probably
be liable to income tax, whicb would ainount to say $5o a
Year, so that in twenty years, $u),ooo bas been paid for $2o,-
ooo protection. Now then apart fromn the fact that he is worth
$20,0W0, the moment he bas made his first payment, and also
the guarantre aigainst non-depreriation of capital, bonus ad-
ditions of $5o mav he added. The result at age llfty is
8z 6 ,ooo, or a profit of $7,000. over and above annual instai-
Inents spread over twl>ntv years.

Most men will ge thait 825,000 cash wili leave their
%vives out of reach of want, and the illustration given indi-
rates how a salarivd man ran acquire capital at a profit.
Somne persons niy argue that a premium of $î,ooo a year is
a lot of monry to "spendl," but they can gain the same bene-
fit for age fiftv-five by "putting asidel" $8oo per annum, or
*60o per annum for age 6o; and profits would increase pro-
portionately fIve or ten years, as the case may be.
ApPlicabI, to AUl.

Althou4gb the Pxamplle 1 have taken is for a man whose
salary i- a good one, ther sarne principle applies to every one
of u, witee may be the size of onr yearly inconies, soa5no
reader can put this idea on one side on the- ground that be
could rlot ifford it. Lookincr at it frnm any view-point you
like, sociaiiy, individualiy, or financially, this article woiiid
be defeating tny, object if the principle did not appiy to
everyone.

The foiiowing articles in this series have aiready ap-
peared z-

(1) March vest-HTow to becomne one's own master.
<.2) March 8th-Hlow depreciation of assets can be met,
W3 March isth-How to borrowv at a profit.

<4) March 22nd-The automratic production of capital.
(.s) March 2oth-How to redeen debentures.
(6) April 5th-Value of goodwýill and how to preserve it
<71) April 12th-How to prcoect capital in land, etc.
(8) April irqth-Shortterm poildies.
(9) April 26th-Enridowý-ment policie-s.
<to) May, 3rd--Sin aiec preiniun policies.
<Il) Mav ioth--The policy for the professionai man.
(12) MaY 17th-A 11f e policv as collateral security.
(t3) May 24tb-Lucrative investment.
(14) Mayv 3ist-Partnership protection.
(15) june 7th-Homer versus commerce.
06t) lunie 4th-P,)IjcÎeq that are rbeapest and best.
(ri) lune 2t,t-Highrr education for childlren.
(18) june 28th-Rrlations of partuers, active and

sleeping.
(19) ll 5th-nreath duties and assurance.
<20) Juiv îztb-Prvision for daughters.
(20) Juiy îqt'h-Endowment insurance versus Consols.

Rezina business men have orgatniredt a company to ereet
a flax miii 1%ith a ca-pacity of î,ooo bushels of fiai ner day.
It f.s fntended to have the miii ready to. handie fl.ax this fall.
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INVESTMENTS AND THE MARKET

News and Notes of Active Companies-Thefr Financing, Operations, Developments, Extcnsio
Divldends and Future Plans

Ontaio Power Company.-The combined income account
of the Ontario Power Comipany, of Niagara I aIls, and On-
tario Transmission Comspany, Lîsnited, as reported to the
New York btoc:k exchange for the year ended December 319t,

Gros eàri.g................. ..... $t,163,535
Net carnings.ý......... ......... ....... 992>090
Other income........................ ... 22,286

Total incone.............. ..... 1,014,377
Surplus atter charges................365,441

Consolldated IInrg and Smefllng Company.-The Con-
s;olicditt-d Minling and Smelting Companiy of Canada, Limit-
ed's, ore rcceipts at Trail susciter for the week ending Juiy
3rdi, anid from July ist, 1912. to date, in tons:-

Companys mines-
Centre Star ... ...
Le Roi

No. . . .... . .
R ichrniond-Eureka
St. Engene .......
No. i . . . . - . . ,z' .
Molly Gibson .......

Total .. .. . . . . . .

Week. Year
2,106 157.194
1,087 49,967

911 32#712
234 4,240

29 1,098
35 1,522

1,851
1,279

1,519 83,372

5,921 333,235

Moxle. Tramways Comoany.-The mtaternent of earnings
and exessfrofil traffie only, as advised by cable, for the
month of June-, 1913, in Mic crrrncy, wCre asý follows:

Total gross eatrlings .... $5,5
Ope(rating exess.........2,62,427

Net earnings..........,)5,928

Aggiregate. grosu earnings
frous Januaýry Ist ,...... $3,271,421

Aggregase noperating e-xpenses
frous January ist........1#577*364

1113'.
$088,780

275, 137

8313,643

+t $30,425
+ 12,710

+ $17,715

$3,265,54o .- $5,881

1,542,986 - 34,378

Agg'regatc net earnings from
janlsary 1't.......... ... *1,(94,057 *5,722,554 + *28,497

Thea Mexiomu Lfght and Power Company, LlMIted.--The
statemnt of combined earnings and expenses of the electric
llgtst and power services owned or controlled by tise coin-
pany, as advlscd by cable, for the rnonth of june, 1Q13, inI
Mexican currency shows

Gross Earnings: 1912. 1913. Iucreas.
The Mexican Light & Power

Company. Limitrd ....,.. $50,012 $611, 568 $23,S56
Pachuca Light & Power

Company........ ........ t10,126 1,31,689 21,563

Total zrass timnings .. $700,138 8745,257 $45,119

Nrt Earnings:
Thr Mextican Light & Power

COIIspanyr, Lisnited -. ,... $362,355 8472,804 $1 10,449
Pachuca Light & Power

Company..............59,385 73,509 14,124

Total net carnings ... $42T140 0546.313

Aggregate grosa earnings
from Jantsary Tsut -

The Mcxican Light & Power
Company. Llmited.. ..... $3,648,76t $3,813,615

Pachuca Light & Power
Companv...............67,9 .02 779,924

$124,573

Total aggregate grass ear-
ings...................*4,320,663 84,5o3,539 $272,876

AgZgregate net earnings frout
janua,,ry ist:-

Tne Mexican ligbt & Power
Company, L-imited.......8$2,W9,306

Pachuca Light & Power
Company.................192,022

Total aggrgalte net Parnings $3,088,328

$2M927,563 8231,251

44 7,087

$.3,374,650> *286,322

Porto Riso Railways Company, LImted.-The cou
tive statemnent of earnings for June, 1913, of the Porto
Railways Company, Limited, is as follows.

For june:-
1912.

Gross.......... $64,104.23
Net............18,564.96

For six months:

1913.
$71,.656.43

33,914.05

Increase.
$7,552.20

1912. 1913. Increase..
Gross........$4:33.580.44 $434,777.24 $ 1,196.80 o
Net............ 170,826.45 193,713-11 22,886,66 13,

Ottawa Llght, Hest and Power Company.-The
scription rights for the new $8oo,ooo issue~
capital stock of the Ottawa Light, Heat and Po,,
Comnpany expired on Tuesday. This wilI increase the capi
stock of the cosnpany to $2,8ooooo and the extra reveue
to be uscd ta cover the cost of a new half-million dollar e
plant in Ottawa East, and severai Împrovements and alte
tions in the preste gas and electric systems controlled
the company.

The new issue was offered toi sharehoiders of record
july ist at par. Each sharehoider was ailowed one new sh
for two and one-half already held, and the issue was reae
taken Up.

Canada Transportatl>n Linos, Llmlted.-Messrs. Richa
son & Company, Montreal, have prepared a circular on the x
Canada Transportation Lines, Lisnited, which eombi:
Richelieu and Ontario and eleven other water transportat
companies.

In a statement of earnings, past and prospect, the foll
ing figures are gîven-

Earfflnge.
Year ended December 3 sst, 1910................ $ 88,4
Year ended December 31st, 1911................. 1,153,90ç
Vear ended December 31st, 1912.............. î ,503,4

The estîmated earninga for 1913 are as fIlo.ws t-
Allowing for new tonnage not in operation be.-

fore this year, on the same basis as earn-
ings on similar tonnage in 1)12, increase in
earnings over 1912 ....... :... 6,c

Estirnate .szvings in executive and operating~ ex-
penses for i913........ -................. 250,finC

Net earnings of 1912....................... 15,94e~

Total ...... ....................... $2,î,

The latter figure, the cîrcular states, does net inrî
any allowance for the naturai increase in earnings.
ducting $:375,000 for interest on the $7,500,ooS issue c
per cent. debenture stock and $875,000 on the $250
7 per cent, preferred shares, a balance of $666,o48 j3
fromnt the total estirnated earnîngs, or equal to 6ý, per~
on the common stock.

ALBERTA'8 FARMINC PROSPECT$

<Special Correspondence.)
Calgary, July 23r&.

Alberta is enjoying magnficent crop weather. Everjy.
bringis dloser what to every appearance will be the jla,
crop of grain yet harvested. In addition, the first pjck
as it were. of the results of the campaign in favor of
stock production, is hringing into the market sorne 2,
hogsý,, or four times as many as any previous year. ax
credits have been restricted this season. The floatinm
debhtedness of the agricultural cOmmIffnties is, on th il
believed to be less than a year ago. The prospect is f,
bitr-rer crop, better yields. enormously improved grain-h
linir facilities, and, what is of parainount importance, In
of the necessaries of life are being grown on thse ar
use there, consenuently less which must be purchased
the proceeds of the crop.

The '<Jamnes Carruthers,"' the large freighter, arrve
Fort Wlliam a few days ago, on lier maiden trip te th,
of the lakes with a cargo of coal. The big freigbhter
buiît last year at Collingwood, Ont., and la1rnche
spring. She bas a carryinsu capacity of 15,ooo tons é
and cau easily store away in ber hold 375,0ooo uh
wheat 'which would be eqtual tO about 375 .car !oads.
new vessel is about 55o feet in length.

11,j - ý
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HENRY SIRK8 CET WINNIPEG CONNECTION.

Messrs. Henry Birks & Sons, Limited, Montreal, inforrm
The Mèfn*tary Times that they have entered into an arrange-
ment wvith MIussrs. Porte & Mandle, whereby the business
=wv carried on by them on Portage Avenue, W innipeg, witi

bzz taken over by them on Septeniber ist, when both Messrs.
Porte and Nlarkle wýiI1 become closety identifie< w îth the
interests of the Birks cornpany as managing directors of its
Wit-nipcg ceanection.

DOMINION BANK8S STATEMENT

The half-yearly statenient of the Dominion Bank shows
profitsocf $457,992 for the six months' period, alter the usua]
deducujons and provisions for bad and doubtf ut debts. This
statement shows the satisfactory general position of the
banir. The j.mmediately available assets are well over 1,
coc,,ooo, and the total assets are $78,223,000. In this banik
premises are set down at $2,925,483. The commercial dis-
counts amounit to $48,536,eeo, and the loans on cail are down
V> $5,182,237. The bank in the six xnonths transferred tü
fflcrve the $375,757 received as premium, on new stock, and

the réserve ÎS now 86,375,757-

IBUSINESS OPPORTIJNITY OFFERED

On page 227 Of The Mo1nelary Limes this week will t e
found an advertisenient requiring a partner who wïiii be
secuxity io the extent of $25,ooo in condung a îaachînery
agency bus iness. The firm which is rupresentcitd by thé
agecy is a very large aind favorably-known English en-
gineering fîrmn which does business ail over the world, and
h.as had an excellent record in Canada. Lt is understood iihat
the English concern bas guaranteed to stand a large portion
of theý Canadiani a-ency1 s expenses, and the connectiun
st-eis to be a good crie- Little cash is required by the Cana-
dian agvrncy, as the Engli'sh principals will supply practically
ail the cash1 requirled for the expenses of thet agency, we are
told. but somne capitalIîst is required te guaraniee to the bani,
tbat lie will be respons.,ible to the extent of $8,,ooo for cer-
tifid cheques, which wîli bie requîred at tumes by the Canai-
dian agencv for deposit purpeses ini bidding on municipal
and oter worir.

RUROPEAN WAR8 SHUT OFF SOURCE 0F SIJPPLY

Western Canada rnxght be consîdeJred as a, large
gatioa sy- stem, the headgates of which are at London,
vas th#e sirnile usedl by Mr. G. K. Nourse, of the ,an ut
Commexce, L-ethbridge. wýhen dissussinig tnnii<odîu
ai a board of trade luncheon. Any i Vitrac iurop,,
which wvould tend to shut off our financial wvateýr suppl1Y, is
lotnd te be feit, 1-veni in the mosýt iemote parit etCnfa
ad there cani lie nu qusImi bu hat Our suippijbs er

ser*ously cut off du1ingj the pasit yLar.
la corinection with thse over-development in aIl limes> ot

business, it must bce apparent that this is going on, anid
must have an en1onnîous effiet on 1110IWV tiftîs M Il
is boing loaned by baniks to assist good uînîrwhcî
icientificaly. they should neyer have been asikvd te adVa nce'.

Taire the fariner as an example in a small way of what
is required in his business on capital expenditures. lie must
build a bouse and barn, fence the property and break the-
land. AlI of these improvemnents cosot money and are abso-
lute necessities. Just think of the enormous amount of

e>ney which was reQuired for these purposes in the last few
ye7rs in Wýestern Canada, and there is eveny indication that
lge amnounts will be, used in the. futureý for the saine pur-

Vose, The grovwth of Western ite lias ncsiae a
municipal borrowings. In manlYcases the work was poed'
wîth before the bond issue was sold. Thousands of dollairs
have been aidvaniced by the batiks on the assumption that
tbese loans would be cleaned op front the sale of dehenturcs.
Conditions have been sucli that this was not possible except
at a great sacrifice, and the result is that the batiks haveha o carry these loans. The amnount of money carried nt
this way in We>stern Canada alone must lie enornlous; and
when you consider that this inoney is practicallv taken awav
fhom commercial channels, you wiii understand onte of tht'
Wraest ouestions with which batnks have to, contend. If.
within a few znonths, the different cities se involved were able
to sell their debentures and clean op their batik obligations,
it idd maire just that ainounit of money availabie for legiti-
mate coMmercial purposes,

Mr~. Nourse also mnade mention of the suggestion that
ehof the nrairie provincesý apoint a municipal commis-
%owhich would approve andI regulate, ail municipal bond

BOND TENDERS INVITED

Monotary Times' Weekly Register of Information
for Bond Dealers and Municipal

Officiais

St. Bonlace, Mian.-TIenders wili be received up to Aug-
ust Ist for $345,89o, debentureb.

Carleton Gounty, Oft.-Up to August 6th, for $20,ooO
5 pe-r cent. debentures. C. McNab, county cierk.

Irvine, Saek.-A by-law te, issue $3,oo debentures for
town hall and market will be voted upon August 6th.

Ottawa, Ont.-Up to AugUSt 28th for $1,164,7o6 de-
bentures. Tenders te be addressed Chainman, Boarui of Lon-
trot.

Halifax, N.S.-Tendcrs witi bie received up tu July 28th
for debentunes totalling $299,7510. W. L. Brown, city trea-
surer.

Winsîow R.M,, No. 319, Man.-Up to AugUSt 2nd, fer
*5,000 îe per cent. le annual instalments. R. H. Percival.
Secretary.

Bradford, Oft-Tlie ratepayens witl vote upon a by-law
on August îzth, te, lan $2o,oeo for establishment of wire
scneen factory.

Manttou S.D., Man.-Tenders are inviteil for $30,000 6
Per cent. 2o instalment debentures. R. A. Mcjntosh, secre-
tary-treasurer, Manitou-

Parry Sound, Ont,-Tenders %Îli be received up to
August 5th for $55.500 debentures for oain to a smelter in-
dustry and electric lîght irnprovemcnts.

North SAY, Oft.-Up te August 4th, 19t3, for $321,500
debentures. M. W. Fiannery, treasurer, North Bay. (Offi-
ciai advertisement appears on another page>.

Rodoîlur, Alta.-By-laws to purchase factory sites and
construct extension te waterworks totatling $i21,0Wo Uill lie
'voîd uiponi july 28t1 and August 4th nespectively.

Wetaskîwîn, Aita.-Up to August 2oth, for $8i,ooo ~
pc-r cent. dbtus.E. Roberts, secretary-treasurer, Wet.

aii. (liiiadvcrtisenient appears on another page.)
North Battieford, S.D.,-Up to, August 5th for $6o,ooo 6

per cent. 30-Year debentures, Il. liasîl Thomas, secretary
treasurer. (Officiai advertisement appears on another page).

Forest, Ont--Up to JuIY 31st for $2o,eow 5h 3o instal-
ment debentures. G. E. Mclntosh, chairman, finance coin-
mîittee, Forest., <Officiai advertisement appears on another
page).

Mantarlo R.M., No, 262, Sa5k.-Up te August î2th, for
$6,ooe) 6) per cent. 20 instalment deberitures. Isaîac Walker,

secnîar trasuerAisask. (Officiai advertisemeîît appeairs
on1 anotheir page.)

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

Th, fojîowingý are tht' shipinents of ore' in pounds froin
Coblt station for theý week cnded july i8th :-Hudson Bay,66,700,ý; Cobalt Lake, 63-340: Pe!nnsylvania-Canadian, 80,525;

McKileyDarrgh,144,515; Cobalt Townsite, 141,68o; total,
49,6.Millr L..kl aiid O'Brien, 46,500 ',Omitted fromi Ju-

Iy, 4th statement). The total shiptnents since january rst
are new 21,72-2,Q79 pounds or îo,86i tons.

In 905, thse camp produced158 tons, valued at$316,217.;
in10,2,144, vauda 14716 n1906, 5ý85tons; i

1907, 4,850 tonIs; in igo8, 29,360 tons; in 19>o9, 29,941 tons;
in 1910, 34,041 tons * in 1911r, 25,089 tons; in 11)12. 21,509 tons.

BRITAIN'S MOTOR CAR INDUSTRY.

Last year there were imported into Great Britain 7,373complete metor cars worth £1,826,678, and 7,518 chassis
worth £1.901.,829, together with parts to, thse value of £3,-
417,420. rnakÎi a totfal of £7,145,027. Four years previous-
ly. iii 10-3. thse total waS £C4,112,461, madIe up of 3,830 cars
worth -,,i955 ad of 3,370 chassîs worth £c,,t,63.077 anid
parts wvorth £»1,459,832.2 Thtus, in1 1912, as compared with
1908. import,; had increased by about 74 per.cent.

The experts of British manufacture ini 1912 were worth
,rff2-6R Crr t-i the nIUMber Of 5,277 accountinz for £2.-

021,71c. rh1ý;is (î,l8e) for £437,224, and parts for £1,221,-
52o. In no the correqponding figuires were 2,2t6 cars wo-rth

£8066andI 22Ç Chassi,î wertl, £ >a with parts worth
-(1.59atI the total. 11y,258,559 was littie more thar 1

third of what it hed 4rrown te Inqt vear. Tt mnav alo be noted'
tlat t1- lr'-PT1)rtc In TOI 2. Vaiîî1<J at f765.184. were more-
than double those of igo8.
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MUCJI CONSTRUCTION AT ST. JOHN

Normal Trade Conditions--Buidiigs Will be Completed

-By-aw re Wooden Structures

(Spécial correspondence.>
Saint John, July 22nd.

Trade conditions in St, John and New Brunswick gener-
ally are sound, ami wholesale inerchants in ail branches re-
port a good seasonable business in progress. There is a
peculiar situation in St. John, and yet it goes ta sho* that
the general condition of afYairs is healthy. The saw-mills
have been idle for more than a month, because of a dispute
over wages. In an ordinary season sucli a condition of af-
fair, would affect the worker and the storekeeper, but there
is se much heavy construction work and work of other kinds
in progress that the men 'who left the taills have had
no ditticulty in securing other employment The most im-
portant effect bas bven a reduction in the cxport of lumber.
as several charters werc cancelled, and shpeswould not of
course make newv charters without the assurance of Cargo.
Igusy on Construction Work.

Rapid pregress is being made with the new Canadian Pa-
cîic Railway grain elevator, which will be completed this
year. The foundation for the sugar refinery, which required
nearly one hundred and seventy-five cencrete piers sunk to a
depth of thirty-five to f orty feet, is almesýt completed and the
erection of the steel super~struicture will soon begin. Messrs.
?*orton-Griffiths and Compa-nv are pnsh;Iing forward the work
on the breakwater on the site of the dry dock at East St.
John, while the new wharves at West St. Johin give employ-

ment ta large numbers of men, and the Federal goverunen
has just asked for estimates of the cost of grain conveyer!
on two of the steamship, berths which have flot yet been pro
vîded with these facilities.

The municipal counicil of the City and county of St. Johi
have adopted a resolution pledging the municipality ta gran
assistance ta any company which will lay down a shipbuild
ing plant at St. John, the assistance ta be commensurato
with the extent of the work and the employment of labor.

Flre Protction and Clty's PoIIoy.
The St. John City council some time ago adopted a b

law providin« that no wooden buildings should be erected i,
the city proper to a greater height than two stories. A large
Iy-signed petition against the regulation has lately been pre
sented, and in order to get a decided expression of popula
opinion a plebiscite will be taken. Fire ilisurance men paini
out that insurance rates are higher because there are se maný
wooden buildings, ani it is obvious that sooner or latex' <snl
brick construction can be permitted in the City preper; bsu
at present the plea that a third story increases the profit o~
a building and at the saine time bas a tendency te keep reni
down serins to have weight wçith a good manv people,-
H. T. R.

WILL DO BÙSINE88 IN ONTARIO

The following comapanies have been licensed ta do !hu,ý
ne%- in Ontaria :-The Samuel Austin and Son Compani%
Ohia. U.S.A., to use in Ontario $40,000; Pittsburgh Vi-sibi
Typewrîter Company, Delaware. U.S.A., $40.000; the , jýI
Watkins Medical Company, Minnesota, U.S.A., $io0.000
Dominion Glas% C'ompany. $2,000,00; Canadian Rogeir
Company, Il1 ,0O0,0MO

PLATE GLASS INSURANCE TRANSACTED IN CANADA

Fifecn conpanies are writing plate- glass insurance in
Canada, under tise supervision of thse Dominion insurance de-
partment. The acccmpanyinig taible shows that last year they
too)k in Pre-MiUMS $1W),827. The lesses incurred during the
year totalled $85.,90e, and daims of $81,579 were paid. Un-
settled dlaims, net resisted, aggregated $14,017. Thiere were
110 resisted dlaims.

Mr. E. B3. Anderson, of the plate glass department cf the
Royal kIdelmnitv Company, speaking at Québec the other
week, stâted that there is mucli te be donc before the busi-
ness reaches theg planc on whlch it sbould bave been placed
yearm ago, Despite the facî that plate glasýs ins-uralnce is
oe of the oldeut of casualty insurances, it is still in its in-
fancy se far as it may be ýon,;idered a scientifically rated and
ýoiducte.d business. The. principal idea with some seems tO
br ta feel1 complacent if the reluIlt as a wle is satisfactory;
to establish a sclentific mnethod of estimating ces'ts is quite
unicefssary.

The mnethedi followed in classifying riskq, and seemingly
with succesq, in other branches of casualty insuranc could
well be adopted in plate glass insurance, he added. Divide
thse business as a whole int as many parts as there are
classesq and charge against each division the losseq occurring
on each rislc in %uch division. The result of this classifying
of risks will show ia time whether or net Plate glassý rates
are equitably distributrd, At the prese-nt time the plate glass

undewrlîrswho have more than a slight idea of the relative
merit of risks, apprar in the minorlty. One i-; tenpted te say
that plate glass uindr-writingz at the present time is; founridd

Nu mber ofPrrniume Policleg
C'ompany <11> igiofteyear ean

Canadat Accident..............«.. .... .......... $19, 6,o6 1,740
Dominion of Canada Guarantee and Accident ...... 16817 1.554
Fidelity and Casualty ... ........... .............. 8,093 561
Guardian Accidenit and Guarantc..................2,114 104
imnperial Giiaranteec and Accident.................1,411 113
Lloyds Plate Glass.......... ........ 1... ........ 65,453 ..
London and Lancashire Guaraaitee and Accident.... ,8,822 776
Maryland Casualty.... .......................... 9,294 563
National Provincial Plate Glass.................10,13..
New York Plate Glass .......................... 21097
Norwlch Union Fire............... ............... 34
Ocean Accident and Guarantee........... ......... 21,967
Railway Passengers............................. 830 '48
U7nited States Fidelity and Guaranty...........2,579 172

Yorkshire.......... ............... ............ 1,471 134

Totals ......... «........................... $180,827 ..

on meagre information and belief and developed by guf
work. The business is too importaint to be conducted on
hit or miss principles of to-day; probably in ne other
of casualty insurance is se little attention paid te experie,
tables.

The one hope for the plate glasis branch of casualty
surance, thinks Mr. Anderson, is that its prominetat ri
broaden their vie'ws and exercise a little more initiative. 1
reduction of expenses both in cost of production and in
adjustment of lasses is a fcature which should be carrled
its legical conclusion. In view of the vital importance wh
it meanis te the business as a whole, it is te be hoped t
aIl underwriters will put their shoulders te the wheel and i
bend their whole force te the continuation of the movera
which ini its conception means the betterment of condHig
and in its conclusion a distinct benefit net only te the ins
îng public but te the insurers as well.

As Mr. H. C. Hediden, secretary of rte New Jer:
Fidelity aid Plate Glass Company, pointed out at the rec
casualty underwriters convention in Canada, when plate gl
insu.rance was introduced te this continent in the late 'sixti
plate glass, was a rare and expanlsive luxury. Tlsere w
but a few store fronts equipiped with it and the entire qsup
was imported from Europe. During the 'eighties plate gl
ceased te be a luxury and became a necessity. Factories w
erected in this country and as the supply increased its usge
came more commun and even buildings of very modest
tensions were fitted 'with plate glass store fronts. Froin 1
tirne rte business of plate glass insurance kept pane wlth
building developments.

Number of
Plolicima in

force in Can-
ada at date

3,320
1,732

408
99
liq

1,149
858

ici

50
169
130

Losees n.
curred
during

the year
$1,472

4,949
2,250

209
546

34,54q
3,071
6,158

9,487
,11

246
344
311

Claitms
paid

$8,6og
4,500
2,212

132
486

34,059
2,923
4,612
5,555
9,106

84
194
311

$81,579

Volume Si.
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WNDING.UP BANKS A SLOW PROCESS

Liquidation of Ontario WilJ Not b.Completed Yet-
Faarmers and Sovereign Baaks

Tii:ecandu banks are still in proceî,s of liquidation
ghougl thcy f aîled sevral yeaus ago. T m-se are the Ontario,
Suvcieignl alid JarmersI Bank, lhe hfrst-named vweit inro
liqiuidatin on Ociober, i, tire sccond on January 18, içoa,
ýaD< te lhr aile.d ]in Dccemuber, igio. lTwo snuall Quebc
pro%àincial ba -o disappeared ftromn tirc list un zî)08, the
banque de- ý,t. Jeanii and the Blanque -de St. Hyacinthe. That
the wîndingý-upj i, a slow process is clearly seen, especîally
lu the case tf tiie Ontarmo banik This was first in the hands
,i Mr. \%. E. Stavrt iaiîid noit of the Royal Trust Company,
wbo btate thaât at is provîng a very satisfactory liquidation.
An e-ffort 1,, bin.g miade flot to sacrifice any cf the bank's
atsets, letter prices have been obtained by the adoption cf
a wAiting attitude, than if the assets had been sold at once.
it % LI probaibly be a considerable time yet before the affaîrs
cf the defuinct banik are completely settled and att the assets
sold.

UMn" andi the Farmers Bank.
Wîith regard to the Farîners Bank the assets have beenlaigely re-duced to slow andI doubtfut accounts, mnctudin&

several lairge- aimounts %%here realîzation is tedious and un-
certain; miningç properties, of which the batik bas several,
iliduding the Keeley mine, a small amount of real estate and
soe mertgages receivable. which are bîg colleeted as theymature and double liabiîities against ste>ckîiolders. From
reports reccntly neceived, ît looks as though there is a chance
that the holders of the option against the Keeley mine may
take it up, in A~hich event the batik wîll receîve $t5o,ooo,
o, can, if it so desires, retaju a quarter interest, acceptiug
threc-quarters of $t5o.ooo for interest to be sold.

So far as double liability is concernied, action bas been
taken againSt the shareholders and judgments exîst agaiust
a considerable number who did flot file a defence. These judg-
ments have not been tevied for, by reason of the possibîlity
of the Dominion of Canada granting relief ho depositors, inwbich event it is said depositors stili niake a contribution so
that the shareholders may bc relîeved of double liability.

So far as the mining properties of the bank go, they willbe reullzed up-oj as soon as possible. There is outstanding
and not paid about $300o,ooo of circulation. In the event of
the. option of the Keeley mine being taken up, thc Farmer 'sBank sboul.d be able to pay circulation in full. Shouild the
property net be sold or brn.g any substantial price, it iîe
dobutful if thse assets of the bank will be sufficient te meet
circulation,
Wlndieg-Up the Soverelgn Bank.

A company, International Assets, Lunited, was formed
i:n Juiy, agii Z o haindle the affairs of the Sovereign Bank.
Its, autborized capital stock is $4,000,000 of which *î ,coooo
i% common and *3,00,000 redeemable cumulative preference
six per cent.

Tic immediate purpose of the incorporation of the com-
paax vas thse purchase of the debt due by thse Sovereign Bank
of Canada ta certain other baniks, and aIso the purchase di-rect from thr Sovereign Bank cf the equihy of redemption in
tIse assets wvhich were pledged as security for that debt and
of certain assets; whichi wereý not so pledged. The debt of theSovcrcign Bank was $3,9)38.997.77, with iuterest fnrom the 3th
of june, igii, and this was taken aht its face value, the pay-
ment for it te b(e $2,.38,9Q7.77 and interest in cash, ani $r,
woA0oo in five per cent. b)onds

In addition, the comnpanyv assumed a liability cf the Soir-
erslgn Bankt amounting tO $12<),000, the payment of which
nad been guarantee-d b' flhe assistiug banks, and in arder to
pirvide for thc paymnent ofl thîs it issued a bond for $120,000
m.turinz on the( ist ofl januany, 1912, being the due date ofl
thec liability, the total bonds issued thus amounting te 82.-

Sm HiMers Stay.d Out.
in~ erder te obtain theý cash portion of thse price, thse pre-

teence stock was offered for subsFcription te shareholdens
in the S;over(-izn Bankl and s;ubscription5 were neceived teth, -X tent Of $2.212,60r0, of which $54,8qO basq been forfeîted
fo non-payme(,nt, leavmnir $2,T57,750 aictuîli ' outstanding.

As part of thse general arrangement, the complan undrr-
too te relirve its pnefe-red] shareholdens trom ail linbil;tv in

mlrton with their holdinizs cf stock in the Sivpreizn
Banks and in carryinir out that undertaking ha-uç aeeepted fi-rm
us isharc-holders trans;fprs Of that stock. sa that it q innw a
srehlder in the Soveneizn flank to thr extent of $-o057,.

7m There are. howeve, -i f ew szehlrswho b>nv" re-
fudo neglectfel te tranqfer their Sov-riin Bank st-)c-k ta

the company, and they mnust take the responsibility of any
risk there miay be thus ini decliniiug tu, avait thermselves of oee
of the means of protection off cred tu them.

The assets which this company purclsased may be lîstedunder four main headings :-i. luterebt in .\îaska Northern
Caî~ ompany. z. lnterezt in Chica,ý aind Milwaukee

Raîiay <onîany ~.Claînîs agamnst prevîuus dîrectors of
the SovciLà~in Lik. 4~. Sundry ases

The fcllewing particulars regarding the Sovereigu Bankappear in the Junc bank statement: -Capital authorized.$,oooow; capital stock-capital subscribed, $3,ooo.ooo;
capital stock-capital pard op, $3,ooo,ooo; notes in circula-.
tion, $26,345 ; total liaolities, $3,797,720; greatest amnounit of
notes in circulation at aiî3 timle during the month, $26i,685.

~T'he second annual inecting of the International Ashets,
Linuted, will probably be held durîng the ncxt few weeks.

TRIP TO THE MARITIME PROVINCES.

Mr. J. J. Durance, manager for Canada of the GeneralAccidtn it Assurance Companyv and of the Canadian CasualtyInsurance Company lias coînplted a five weeks' trip in themaritime provinces. Ail his a,,unmîc., therc report satisfac.tory business. Mr. Durance &, , not think these provinces
are feeling the financial stiiîîgeîicy to se> gicat an extent as
western Canada.

Reports frutt the General Accident's agents in the westare, with f ew exceptions, very gratifying. The compan.
has now a reserve fund almost double its paid capital. Mx.Durance will probably niake a business trip te the Pacifie

coast in the fait.

CANADA EXPORTS HAY.

Over 2,-00 bales of Canadian hay have reached Man-.chester by direct steaiiet since the opcning of the St. Law-rence. lj,ý iy menhanit, in bo-th Manchester and Liverpool re-port a quîe ttsns,tobe Mr.- F. A. C. Bickerdike, Cana-dian trade comsinrai Manicheste-, and latest prices
are as follows:

Prime Lincolnshirec doyen .......
Chieshire rxt. grass and clover....._
Irisih .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
lrishl neaidow ....
Caiiad;iu timothy and dloyen

Baled sýtraw .......

slos.
zoos.

87S. 6d.

45S.

CERMANS WANT TO DO BUSINESS.

Mn. J. J. von Weber, publish1er of the Illustnite Zeitung,
Leipzig, Genxnauy, lias forwarded to the Bureau of Provmn.cial Informiation, Victoria, 13.C., the follot4ing trade ini-quiries:

Franz Naumann, Halle a Saale, Germanv, asks in-formation as to demand for macluneny, etc., foýr grananies,silos and elevat-ors.
Josef Fugnen, Zuckniantel b. Teplitz, desires to be in.forrned as to the market for moulded hable-glass, ornamients,opalecencit, antique, wired glass, and glass wali plates.J, Heimann, Furth, as to manket for elastie suspendens,

etc.
Max Hofan Sarotti Chocoladen und Cacao-Industrie,

Berlin, wishes te, secure suitable agents in Canada.
cRicpond withet Ruppersgrun, near Wendau, wants toconrespane it deprte of cotton gýoods, ready-made cloth-inglare deartentstores, printîng works, cotton milîsand pasteboard milîs.

joseph Salomon, Hamburg, seeks thse sale of Canadianfarm, produce on commission; also the exportation of allkinds of textile goods te an agent in Canada.
F.dmutnd WVirthi, Councillor of Commerce, Sorau, wishesto establish an ,&,(ency for thse handling of cloth, cloak ma-teriai, etc., for ladies.
Mr,.7Zanden, Councilir of Commerce, B3ergÎsch-Giad-

bach. invites carrespo'Kndence ne cellulose and paper.
JTOh3rnne Diýenst, Benlin, wighes te, be informed aboutthe market of musýical instruments. e is oen to alu ar-

ra4ngemennt fo,- thec imn)ontati*on of certain Cna.dian goods.ýHET,i Fichtne-r Vienna wvihec t1-sabi a f,,ctorv fo-r
the mnanutfacture cf photrwnanhic dry-plates nad photographie
papen, and invites correspondence on1 the, subject. >-

July 26, igi3.
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MINING OPERATIONS IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

Greater Actîvity is Appareflt-Busy Boards of Trad-

Great Nortiieril Rallway

(Staff Correspondence>.
Vancouver, july 21 St.

British Colurnbia's large mîning companies are getting

more active, and if tbey extend their holdings and enlarge

their operations this will serve to attract more money for

mining propositions. Greater activity is apparent in the

boundary, in the Siînilkameefl, andi up the coast where the

Gra.nby Comipany is expending two or three million dollars at

Observatory Inlet. The British Columbia Copper Company,

which bas a big plant at Greenwood, will take up its bond on

the Voight properties in the Si.milkaineen, wbich is an indica-

tion of the mineraI resources of that district. It is remark-

able how little one hears of the interior of the province. Were

it not for the mniniing men who comte out every once in a while

information as to wbat is going on would be scarce. The

13ritisb Columnbia Copper Company snent mueh money

diamonti drilling in the Similkamecen, and the report îs that

it propose-s to erec.t a concen-traitor near Princeton, B.C. The

owners cf the Nickel Plate it Herdicy are ailso extending their

holdings kant have in prospect the further acquisition of claims

adjoining their property *
Freight rates are beavy in l3ritisb Co)lumbiat and these

have had the effect to retard the developmelit of the sinaller

dlaims. Under existing conditions, a concenitrator is neces-

sary at a mine, since shiprnents of raw ore cannot be made

owing to the excessive charges. That is one cf the reasons

why only the larger comnpanies; are really active.

Mr. W. S. Edwards, oif Toronto, a lairge, shareholder in

the Dome- mine anîd D-1-e Extn,Iion ii i tl, Ponp inri,. has

taken ovr th(, Surf Inilet irold mine on PrnesRoyal

Island, ownedrc by V,-ncouve-r people. Nine dlaimas and a

waterpower are includecl in the' property.

Boards of Trade are Interested.

The Victoria board of trade is taking a keen interest

in tht' suggestion that a mnemorial shoulti be presented te

lion, J. 1). H1azeni, mninister of mnarine and fihrewhen hie

visits th,, coast. lin this wili be a strong recommendation

thatt omnothing be donc, to stimnlate the Canadian ship-

building indiutry in Can.ada.
Another traiter that i5 helng given attention by the Vic-

toria board cf trad- il; a ma1de-in-Victoria exhibit for the

agricultural exhibition neit autumn. Both in Victoria and

Vancouver this snubjcct is being discussed. Large amouits

of noncy are, sent ont of the province for articles that cither

a.re or cani be prodticed on the coast, and the object of these

iexhibits is to let people know just what is produced in their

own cities.
The board o)f trade of Port Çoquitlamn, the new namne cf

Coquýitluni on th(. Pitt River, at the juniction with the Fraser,

held ita, annual banquet last week. The new officers are:

lionorari' 1residet, . J. Maso. .P.P.; pre-sîdenTt,

F .Seabrook; vice-resideflt, Mr. Arthur Mars; scretary

ai treaureir, Mr. C, Bý. Mclntyt.

ConiplStiOn of Great N.rtherfl Lino.

jtîniary ist, î915, is. the date flxrd for the completion

cf tht'gre Northern'sý line throngh the Hlope Mountains,

Tlha-t will be, tht' direct Uine to the Kootenay, the road that

bas been lookedi for alnd eýxpttd for the. pas;t ten years.

Once a line of railway exte-nds stra-ight eýast from the -oaLst,

thrr sbouild be cmnsiderabît' developlueXt in the southern

interior of the province, which at preseýnt, though near geo-~

grapiia;llY. i- rdrmotr as far as transportation i% concerned.

When the maiinland liait is readv right through, the Great

Northern is to iinproveý the link between Vlictoria ;ind yde

on Vancouver Island, which gives connection with the capital.

Several gas5olinr,-eledctric engines of the most approveti type

will be Utili7zed iMMediRtel!, and comprehensive imnprove-

mnts1 alre proposed.

The Homei 'Bari, of Canada, haqiclr< a dividend ait

tht' rate of sev(en per cent. per arnum for the three. montas

en1ding Angust iist.

Fur tradrr haýve hren ini E-dmo)ntn frnm Fort CievT

and Fort -Srnith, about four hundred ind six bunidred mil-s

forth, repetiel bngîfl in a- portion of thrir eof'

t-ikinizq in furç ind wilI taike ba1rk with ihrm hea-vv rargne-s

of supplies for next season's; traer, Tt is esýtim1tpd tha1t lit

vaine of thc' foirs brouk'ht irn Fdmoxtton from th,' north aýnd

tiht returri shipments; of rnerhafldi-t' into whirh thi' prnçeed,

are coniverted aggreCgate somcthlrxg over a mnilliryn dollars

annul11v ' Frnoflton is the dIsqtrihiitin," rioinit for -i terri

tory txtondinr rnrthwards for qomrtbinz lîker îBoo mniles.

reacherd by more than i,00 miles cf navigable waterwavs.
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TORONTO'S EXPENDITURES.

The return of the expenditures of the various depazt-~

ments of the city of Toronto, controllable and uncontrOl-

lable, for the first half-year has been made by the city trea-ý

urcr's dcpartment. The city bas expended $4,1 16,97à Of the.
total appropriations of $8,564,608.

GREAT DRITAIN'S CANADIAN PURCHASES AND
SALES.

The following are the officiai figures of trade in the. u-

dermentioned articles during lune:

Imports fron Canada. jure, 1913. june, 19 12,

Wheat.......... ......... £î,106,o38 £t,285,o

Flour...................... 191,753 245,057

Oats...................... 112,364 107,022

Cardie..................... 18,98o 48,644

Bacon ..................... 85,797 93,626
Hams......................50»275 34,237

Cheese ................... 256,792 443,305

Canned Salmon........... ... 6,ffl 7,388
Exports to Canada.

Spirits.....................46,884 47.131

Sugar ..................... 4,594 1 Z,950
Wool....................... 6,612 10,541
Hides ....... ...... ....... 13,302 4,737
Pig iron.......... .......... 14,020 21,123

Wrought îron .............. 10,495 5,132

'Rail iron................... 219 18

Plates............... ....... 5,489 i,cq62
Galvanized sheets ..... 36,9)39 32,C9O8

LEADINC AUTHORITY TALKS 0F OUTLOOK.

Sir Felix Schuster, governor of the Union of London an
Smith's Bjank, one of the hîghest authorities in Europe.,~
business and banking, expressed himself ini hopeful terl,
upon the outlook for the stock exehange markets atth
meeting of the bank's directors this week.

"A reaction must soon set in," he said, referring to th
present monetary &epression, "and when recovery takes plc
1 believe 1: will be as rapid as was the f ail in prices. 1
think it highly probable that investors' attention will tun, itj
self once more to home securities, which now yield suc
telnptilig returils. The continuance of disastrous wars intb
B3alkans and the preparations for war elsewhere could flot bu
bc of the greatest importance in financial aif airs, and 1Ihl

it reflects great eredit upon the znoney markets of Europe,
that the strain hiid been stood so well, for the economic~
has been enormous.

."Furthermore, in consequence of war and of Prepara.
tions for war on the continent considerable hoarding h,,

talcn place in various countries, and when peace is rsoe
these hoards, the amounit of whîch it is <lifficult to etla
will graclually return, to, the monetary centres and bring lz

siderable relief.»

TORONTO TO ACQUIRE FRANCHISES.

The sale of every privately-owned electricai railway f~

chise, tie Inter-Urban Light and Power CompanY, and

assets of sucb interests within the city limits of Toronto fo
$2,ooo,o, if the report Of the experts shows te proprt
and rights to be worth this arnount, is the essential featUrq

f the agreement reached by Mayor Hocken and Contr*ll.
McCarth, after a council with Mr. E. R. Wood, Mr. Willi.U
Moore, Mr. Z. A. Lash and other representatives of the )jc
kenzie interests in Toronto,

The price of $2,ooo.ooo includes the Toronto and -rr
onto and Suburban Raîlway's assets and franchises, the,a.~
ter-Urban Light andi Power Company, the end of the Mtx
polîtan Railway on Vonige Street, the sections of ail rda
lnes withir, the city lîmits-ia brief ail the tracks and r&.
within the city limite.

Provision is macle also, it is understood, by whlcht,
city xnay acquire Other portions of scb radiais as the ilt
boundaries are extended. It is a complete dlean-up of
electrical railway franchises in the city.

The deal is conditional upon the City acquiring the
onto Electrie Light Company's franchise and holdings
price of $8,ooo,"o.

For the entire deal the cîty ivili be required to) rais0 nl
$R.ooo,ooo cash b! the sale of city bonds, securrd byv thé,
perties, accpiired.
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PERSONAL NOTES

Mr. Xichard Grigg, chîi Canadian trade commis>ioner,
uz il) Jdpan.

Mr. C. L. Ahbs bas been elected a memtber of the Tor-
uuîou Stock Exchange.

.Mr. C. Hamilton Wickes, British Trade Commissioner in
Canada, ïs on a visit to England.

Mr. Ernest H. Godfrey, i .S.S., of the Censu:, and Sta-
tistics Office, Ottawa, will represent the Dominion of Canada
at the fourteenth session of the International Statisticai In-
stitsue .,hlîch wiil be held, at Vienna, Austria, from Septern-
ber 6th to, i3 th.

Mr. J. Emo, of Montreal, generai manager and secretary,
Canad.an Raiiway Accident Insurance Company, bas been
elected a member of the executive committee, International
Association of Casualty and Surcty Undr rwriters. The work
performedM by Mr. Emo, as chairman of the entertînment
committce at the recent Quebec convention was ranch ap-
preciated.

Mr. Jackson Dodds has been appointed secretary of the
Bank of British North America, witb headquarters at Lon-
don, England, in succession to Mr. A. G. Wallîs, who retires
atter a service Of 46 years, during 32 of which, he filled the
po st of secretary. Mr. Dodds was educated at the City of

Lndon school. After four years' service at the London,
England, branich of Comptoir Nationale d'Escompte de Paris,
bie entered the service of the Bank of British North America
inj February, îo, at Halifax. He was subsequentiy sta-
tioned at the Montreal, Ottawa, Brandon and Darlingford
branches. In 1907 bie was appointed manager at Reston,
Man., and in 1909 assistant manager at Vancouver. In Feb-
ruary, igi i, lie was appointed assistant secretary at London.

REFUSED OPTION AT NINETY.

No bids were received for the block of $25,ooo 6 per
cent. town hall debentures of Broadview, Sask. One firm
asked for an option at go, but Ibis was refused.

MOOSE IAW NECOTIATES LOAN.

The city of Moose Jaw, Sask., bas negotiated a bcan
through Mesýsrs, Wood, Gundv and Company, Toronto, for
*300,000ý, at 6 per cent., rnring January 1, 1914. The
leaders are a London syndicate. and hold in plç.dse in re-
ttirn 85oo,ooo c f city bonds.

CANADA CEMENT AND BRITISII COMPETITION.

Mr. F. P. jones, managing director of the Canada Ce-
Ment Conpanyv bas returnedc to, Montreal after at trip te
Euxop., Hie visitud several1 cernent plants in En gla nd and
,ayr. Ise does; flot expect his cornpany will have any trouble
tltrough Erîglish aoptto , a ein to-day is higher in
Great B3ritainr than in Canada. Mr. Jones also thinks that
no British capital wîll corne to Canada te, be investrd in anv
new Cernent inidustry.

CONTROL OF OCEAN FREICHT RATES.

Action by the Canadian Governrnent with a view to more
effe-ctive control of ocean freigbt rates îs likely to be a de-
veilopment in the near future, savq an Ottawa dispatch. The
Borden Governent at the b(-ginning of next month v.ill
decZpa.tch to ra Britalo a represeýntaîlve chargeýd with the
duty of opening negoliations witb the British Governiment.
lookingý towards a joint conîrol of the charges levied bv
ocean carriers; upon freight in transit between Canada and
the Mother Country.

0 e
IMPORTANT CATHERIN O0F CEOLOCIUTS.

Thr delegates5 10 the International Geological Congress
left Toronto this week for norîhern Ontario, The parti',
vbirh n'imbers; (3o. ncludes some of the ieading geolo-
glaItsz znineraloists, and rnining engineers of the world.
Th, chief po)ints of interest are the nickel and copper de-
gosçits cf Sudbury; the îron mines of Moose Mountain; the
iron range of Tirnagami; the cobalt-silver deposits of Co-
balt and tip zii qiuartz veins of Porcispine,

Ti,, parîv% will later visit the western provinces and the

GRAND TRUNK ISSUES FIVE-YEAR NOTES

Seven and Hli Million Dollars SoId ini Londlon for
Equipment Now on Order

Ai, isýue of $7,500,co 5 per oent. flve-year equipment
notes a; -~ u,as been mnade by the Grand Trunk Railway in
Londoni, $0w'o 4 per cent. debentures being deposited
as security. Mr. E. J. Charaberlin, president of the roari in-
ferrms Th dz onetary irnzes that this issue ïs for equipment
now on order. C.anadîan tinancial bouses were sornewnat
surprïsed that such an issue was made overseas, as hitherto
Grand TIrunk equiprnent notes have been sold in the United
States.

A London cable says that something like a shock was
momentari]y gîven the market by the discovery that the Grand
Tlrunk directors were underwriting this issue. The financial
editor of the London Standard says :-"'The short-term note
is not the sort of thing the Grand Trunk mnarket bas been
used to. At first there was some hesitation in accepîng
the offer of underwriting, as the market would naturally be
a lnnxted one.

"Thes- notes, are, lionwýver, acceptable enough in rnany
quarters, including insurance and trust companties, and there
is littie doubt that the coml>any will get the money ail right.
May be Fair Businss StrokO.

"The unfortunate part is borrowing on such oneroiis
terms tends to depreciate the value of the debenture stocks.
Not so, long ago the coînpany could have issued four per
cent. debentures about at par. Still if, as is tbought possible
ini somne quarters, the company by borrowing $7,500,OSo for
equipment at a cost of $360,Ooo per year cao saVe $î,25o,oo«
Dois paid annually for rentai of rolling stock or even a great
part of this, it may be a fair stroke of business after al."

The financial editor of the Daily Mail says that critics
in the market say that such security should be issued only
by a company which is in temporary financial diffleuities,
but expects to earn the profits in a few years.
Botter Terme Lot«r.

"The directors, however," it adds, Il have probably taken
this course because they consider a more permanent eecurity
may be issuable on better terms in a few years t0 corne, and
notes are the best way of bridging over the iotervening
period."

The. London Morning Post savs that the short life of the
Grand Truok notes gives them special recommendation to a
growing claç% of investors which confines itself to redeernable
Securities of this sort.

INSANITY AND SANITY IN THE WEST

A vase JCIE Fv:ning TimerL,
Julv 19, 193 Nweein
Europe are there ;inyý reports,
of a statc of aaissimnil r
to that whlich pre-vils i is

county andin 111v Wesî i
partcula. Caadais in the

grip of a small ring of
fioancial sharks. 1How long
will the people consent to be
preyetd upon hy these instîtu-
lions and tbu mevn that ownthuim? If wer had a Do-
mninion Governirnenît worth
.învthîn1g it 'wOuld corne 10

ilhc relief of the, countrv and
issue- enough currency t0 re-
lieve the situation, or if ces-
sary secure from England suf-
ficient to tide us througb the
crisis. If the preonot situa-
tion lasts six ekslonger
the failures in the West will
be appalling. The Govern-
muent of Canada cao takle
measures which will either
bring the, hanks to timne If

tbvare merely tieing up
money, or ta prevent a crash
in such institutions if they
have no oe?

C-algar.' lerild, July it,
iU)t13,"To go heizging to the
Dnnnin for a loan for out
individual relief as business
men would bc. degrading. It
would undermine the very
foundations of our manhood-
as a commuoity. Save
rooney and pay your debts
aîs fast as vou cao. That is
the Way 10 relieve this
financial stringency. With
the marvelous resiliency of
western Canada, with the
help of good crops and of
immigration, and with the
unbounded enthusiasrn of
our business community, we
wiil not take long to over-
corne the difference between
what we need to borrow and
what we now can properiy
gel. Tht sonner we start
saving and paying tht bet-
ter, and the lewtr quack doc-
tors WC listen to theý
better. "

The Beauharnois Machinery Company, Lîmited, lias
changed its name to the Berthier Machinery Company,.
Limited.

jUly 26, 1913-
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Eîghty-nn Per Cent. Cati Read and Wrîte--Brîtish Il Rhiode Island Legisiature Moves and Funds Cati b
Immzdraflt Rest on the Ballot Paner (jet, Work Wiil bc Rcsumed

The educational status of the people five years of age
and over 15 presented in a census bulletin. The number cf
persans under five years of agze was 883,508, leaving 6,323,935
persaons \%Io,, educational acquiremnents were recorded in
the cenrsusý of june, igii. The increase ini the population
five years (of a ge and over from z901 to 1911 was 33.72 p(r
cent. ; during the samie period the number of those who can
rend and write increascd bY 43.48 per cent., while the number
of those able to ren-d only decreased bY 74.64 Per cent. in
igoi there we-re 6o 3 persons in Canada who could neither
read non Wvrite, in i911 the nurnber \vas 667,340, a decrease
of nearly two per cent. in ten years.

Pensons who can read and wvrite constituted 88.93 Per
cent. of tlie population of five years of age and over in 1911
as against 82.88 peýr cent. in igoi ; those who can read only
were 2.74 Per cent, in 1901 as azainst one-haîf of one per
cent. ia 1911i, and the illiterates, classing as such, persons
who can iitithrr ri-ad non write, representedt 14.38 per cent.
of the population five years of age and. over in i901 as
agzainst 10.5q per cent. in toi i, a betterment Of 3.83 per cent.
in the decade.
ImProvemmnt In Alberta anld Saskatchewani.

Thle improvemeont in the. educational status of the popu-
lation of Alberta and Saskatchewan is strikingly illustrated by
the tact that the percenitage of those who can read and wrîte
ha. increased froin igoi to iQîl b>' 22.16 per cent. in Sas-

kdhwnand 17.25 per cent .in Alberta; there being, of
course, a corresponding decrease in the number of illiterates.
In thii connection it mn>'y not be out o! plac to inentioni thtt
durinq the year iuo Saskatchewan found it necessar>' to
establish 254 new school districts and Alb)ertat 251 to keep
pàce wýti theti educational requirements of their rapidl>' în-
crrasing population.

Ontario stilI lt.dsamng tIe provinces as Iaving the
greatest pircentagt, of persaons five, yeaý,rs of age and ove-r
capable of reaýdin1g and wliting. 0f the Eastern prov inces
QuebeC: las made the greatest proportionate increase froni

In 1-)j 1tî il] th; mnmbrr wvho caLn renýd and write.
In, evvery 1,000 of thc male populaition SMo claimed ta be

able to rend and write, and 896 in ever>' i,ooo of the female
pplto f livr yearý and over iniclinerd to have a hike

accmplshmnt.A greaten proportion of femnales than of
males have a.cquired an education in the Eastern provinces
and a lessevr in the. Western provinces. In Ontario, Nova
Scotia and Prince Edward Island the conditions are fairly
evon.
As to the British Immigrant.

TînLt the. educationial standard of the British immigrant
nas iroved in rvect ycrars is evidenced by tic tact that

their proportion of illitenates is smaller in those provinces
which have recelved tire greatest number Of them witin
rrcent years. Th. per cent. proportion of illiterates among
thc forelgzn-bonn immigrants in much higier, and ia f airly
level for ail the, provinces, bein-. highest for boti sexes in
Manitoba.

0f the Canadian-born nearly 10 persons in every îoo arc
unable to rend the, ballot paver; of the. foreign-born neani>'
17 persons ini ever>' ioo show a similar deflciency; of the.
British immigrants, iindludingz borni iii United Klngdom and
possess5ions. oni>' j la every îoo are so situated.

At the at census, thene wene 2,19)7,66(3 misOf voting
age.; andI of th(,,,e 1,9(0r,14l1 or 0.57 PE'r cenIt. (OUld read -.r
%orne language.

A muci greaýter proportion of the immigrant population
than of thenaiv-br are adults. Thc pe-rcenitage of British-
bmr immigrants o! five years of age- andI over iS; 98.2 per
cent. ton males and 97,4 per cent. for fiemales; fô>t the
foreign-borll it is 97-7 per cent, for maies and 96.2 per cent.
for temales as against 85 per cent. for males and 84-9 PeT
cent, for females of Canadian blrth. The. difference in the.
proportion is even more apparent in males of voting age as
only 5o 6 per cent. of tie Canadian-born are 21 years of age
=u aver as ag.uinst 81.5 per cent, for British immigrants
and 71 (1 per cent. for forelgzn-born.

Tic statistics arc presente-d for a younger age tsan cii
dren in the newly-settled portions of tie country can attend
school, and tint tie aboriginal population is inclUded in the
calctilatioiis.

<'Canradian municipal b>onds deserve, tc, b. lcnown as
being nniong tIe soundest securities on the inarket," sas
Mn. L. Zuckermandel, a prarminenit banker of Berlin, Ger-
many. Mn. Zuckermxnandel ia manager of Messns. C. Sch-

lesnge-Frerand Comnpany. o! Berlin andI la accompanicd
by, Mr. F, T. Warschauvn, o! tic National Bank of German>'

Little progress has been made in connection with tbq
Grand Trunk's New England work. Mr. E. J. Chamberlin
president of the rond, has reiterated the fact that work on tii
Southera New England was dcferred on account of the. tight
ness of money caused by the BJalkan war. Interesting om
ment on the f eeling of the people of New England State o
this matter appears in the report of the Britishi Consul-Gea
eral at Boston for 1912, just published.

Speaking of the industrial relations between New Eng
land and Canada, the report says :-"It is xemarkablo hos
the attitude of the average American citizen has changed to
ward Canada in the course of a f ew years. Canada, espe
cially the Canadian North-West, now looms up large in thý
public eye, and strenuous efforts are being made to secugn
for Boston a share of the immense trafflc of what is now ui
versally regardeti as being (with the possible exception of th
Mississippi Valley) potentially the greatest and richest agdi
cultural region in the North A.xnerican continent. The. ex
treme bitterness of the newspaper attacks made on the Granc
Trunk Railway respecting their promise to build a termina
at Boston, connecting this port directly with Montreal, show
the importance whîch local business men attaci to tEN
matter."1

How Boston was Dlappolnted.
Lt is stated that "great expectations were arouse1

in Boston by the announicement that the Granc
Trunk was to make the. port a terminal, and i
was eagerly hoped that Boston would get a pr
portion of the immense traffic of the Canadian Northi
west and that the alleged monopoly of the New York, Ney
Haven and Hartford Railroad would be destroyed. Somnq
businiess men, howcver, maintained the view ail along the,
the Grand Trunk was little lîkely to develop an American por
Nçhien the Canadian ports, such as St. John, New Brunswi<l
and Halifax, Nova Scotia, were available, and that the whog
affair was an attempt on the. part of the. Grand Trunk ta oh,
tain favorable agreements as to through rates fromt the. Ne,
York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad. The recent ces,
satiori of the Grand Trunk's construction work confirmed ti
view, and the disappointment of the local public was vr
great."y

Work May be Raumed.
After the Grand Trunik ceased its work in New England

the governor of Rhiode Island vetoed the bill permitting thg
road ta be leased ta the Central of Vermont, and until th.
is corrected, there is no postibifity of continuing the work,
Mr. Chamberlin expects this situation well b. remedied whez
the. Rhode Island legiblature meets next f all. If so, h. sayg
when the, road'can get funds, the work wiIl be resumed.

MARKET FOR DAMADIAUNHONEY.

It is ta bc hoped that firmas interested in the honey tradt
will not ti year ovorlook the. markiet available in Graal
Britain for this product. The demand for honey for var1ol
manufacturing and edible purposes is an expanding one aaý
ils being largely supplied tram Jamaica, Australasia ani
Chili, in addition to the home supply. It would bc pleasin8
t-) sec Canadiani firnis bringv themselves more into evidenct
on this market, says Mr. J. M. Mussen, Canadian traýde oom,.
missioner at Leeds.

WINNIPEU'8 SUCESS IN4SPIRES THIE MARKET.

Ti view of the adverse criticism whlch recfntly has ..
leveled in England against Canadian municipal securlties
the splendid reception given ta, the. latest issue by Winnipeg
which was over-suibscribrd in advance, has produced th,
greatest satisfaction in Canadian financial circles in Lou,
don, sayq a Canailian Ass,-ociated Preqs cable mnessage.

The. comparatively low price at whichi the Jean was float,
ed is unquestionably due, it is sýaid, ta the recent tîncafled
for attackts on civlc borrowers, which it is now apparent the.
city has flot taken too seriously.

Canadian financial authorities on thi<s side are confi.
dent that the fiotation Nvill prove advantageous, ta the~ Cana.
d;in SitUàtion 9generallv, but ii thpir opinion it would be t
ter foir othe-r cities,. esPeciallv tho'te of lower rank,, not tr
attach too mlich importanceP tn Winnipecr'ý SucceýSs.

The nholý hiuto riqtle't whh t1i uIls anti div<
alitborities wiII bm well advised to confine ticir finaial corn.
mnitments, for the present to essentials.

EDUCATIONAL STATUS 0F THE PEOPLE3
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11ÂMILTON'S FIRE DEPARTMENT

Laut Y.ar's Loss Was Heavier-Moithly Returns--Fire
Chiet Teneyck's Recommendations

Uuring igi2 Hamailton's fire department responded to
4,22 alarmns. Thiis exceeds the number that lias occurred in
te city in any one year in the liistory of the department,
bei-- 56 more than in the year 1911. There were 238 day
alarms and 184 night alarms, 13 from street signal boxes,
34o telephone calls, îo on Dominion Messenger and Signal
Telephone, 2 Oni May-Oatway fire alarmn system and 57 stilis.
Of the above number of ca.lls for the services of the depart-
ment, igi were, for fires of a more or less serjous nature.
Sunday alarms totalled 49, Monday 56~, Tuesday 58, Wed-
nesday 62, Thursday 5o, Friday 78, Saturday 69, and morn-
iùg alarms wvere most frequent at ii a.m., afternoon alarms
at 3 p..m. and night alarms at midnight.

Two4MIrds Due to Five. Fires.
The total lffls by flue and water for the year was $167,-

28t.46. Total insurance on propertv darnaged or destroyed,
84,178,125. Insurance over loss, $4,019,377.54. Loss flot

cowered by insurance, $ 8,53,4. Over two-thirds of the total
Ss for the year was due to five lires alone, namely :-The

Dominion Vinegzar Company, vinegar works.e, 4t Stuart Street
West, January 13th; the Robert Duncan Comnpany, printing
o5Ece and bindery, James Street North, February sth; the
Mtarshall Shoe, and Leather Company, shoe store, etc., 323
King Street East. Februarv 22nd-, the American Can Com-
pany, can factory, Emerald and Shaw Streets, April 23ird;
thr Diarnond Flint Glass Comnanv, glass factOrY, 439 Hughi-
son Street North, May S8th, involvng a total lOsS Of $112,.
060,74, leaving a lOss Of $55,220.72 for the remnaifling 176

ort r an average of $31 3.69 for each fire.
LAis Mofiti by Monthl.

The number of fires each month with loss and insurance
was as foflowsu

Month. Fires. Loss. Insurance.
January.......27 $25,512.38 $ 63,850
Frbruarv .......... 19g 69,o00.77 287,650
Mardi..............17 6,873.55 148,80S
April..... ... ...... 13 24,871.00 609,000

Ma%. ........... 13 24,961.05 1,367,525
lune .............. 14 2,888.c9 174,160
JuIy ......... ..... 16 1,709-90 133y725
August............. 11 1,081.22 56,6oo
Septfnbrr . .... ,180.00 74,400
Octdnber...........16 3,560.50 89,500,
J4ovcmbrr...........il 1,332.00 1,030,475
December...........17 4,213-00 142:440

Total.......... 181 $t67,281-46 $4,178,125
Hlamilton's total loss during the last 33 years bas been

$2 .,693,7 59.
Uuommendatl@ns of Pire Chief.

in this comprehensive report of Fire Chief Teneyck, care-
lessness isý definitely stated as the direct cause of 36 fires,wbile other causes that could probably have been eliminated
If prpr precautions had been taken by individuals were
cbldren and mnatches 32, electrical defects 19, spontaneous
ombustion 17, cigar and cigarette stubs 9, matchheads
breaking off 8, bot ashes 3. Among the recommenda-
tios for increased fire protection are a new fire alarmi sys-
terr, a 30ooooooo gallon reservoir, larger water mains, two
motor tractors, motor combination chemical and hose wagon,
automobile hook and ladder truck.

The total expenditure Of the Hamilton lire departmnent
duringz 1912 WSS $92#842.

@EIERAL C004PANIE8 HAVE INCREASEO CAPITAL

Tihe capital stock of the Camneron Heap Company. Limi-
ted, bas been increased front $îoo,ooo te $S00,ooo by the
c reatlon Of 4,000 shares of new stock of $roo each.

Thse Canadian Credit Men's Association Lîtmited, which
we reporttd last week to have changed its namne to the Cana.
&tan Credit Men's Trust Association had increased its capi-
tal stock from $5,000 to $ 100,000, thse increase consisting of
9,yoo shnre of 8To each.

Thue capital stock of the Standard Iron Company, Limiî-
ted. has been increaseci froin $îeO.OOoo to S,3oo,noo, the in-
craç. consîsting of 2,000 sbharr', of $100 eacrh.

fThe Barcekona Traction, Lizht and Power Company,
Limited, has, increased its capital stock front $3ôo,ooo to
1112.oo,ooo, thse increase. consistinz of 125-00o 7 Per cent.

mncumnulatlve preference shares of $1ton ench.

ONTARIO'S WOOD-USING INDUSTRIES

Utilize Thirty-four Varieties of Woods-Prices Compel
Search for Possible Substitutes

Thirty-four different kinds of wood are being used by
wood industries, and the detaîled information regardîng thse
various uses to which such woods are put by i ,2oo Ontario
industries should bc of considerable value, flot only to thse
manufacturer by showing new means of waste disposaI, but
aise to the householder by indicating what native woods are
best fltted to replace the more expensive imported stock foi
înterior decoration, furniture and flooring.

A bulletin which also shows incidentally the increasing
poverty of Ontario with regard to the more valuable work-
wsoods is being issued by the Forest branch of the Depart-
ment of the Interior, Ottawa. Almost haîf of the thirty-four
kinds of wood used are obtained principally from outside
sources, and three and one-haif million dollars are annually
sent out of the province for imported wood stock. Thse iîm-
ported oak alone costs one million six hundred thousand
dollars annually, for this tree bas become commercially ex-
tinct in Ontario, while the hickory and chestnut groves of
southern Ontario have also almost entirely disappeared.
Home-grown In Place of Foreign Specles.

Event good. clear white pine is becoming hard to obtain,
and its market value is steadily rising, for it represents
twenty-one per cent. of thse total wood consumption in On-.
tario for industrial purposes.

Of more interest to thse small consumer of wood-products
are thse side lights thse bulletin throws on the possibility of
substîtuting cheap home-grown woods for the expensive
foreign species now used so extensively. Recent tests mnade
of their physical properties bave demonstrated the suitability
for certain purposes of many native species. hitherto despised
by thse deaers. For Isardwood flooring, in place of thse oak
and maple now in general use, may bie substituted thse home-
grown birch and beech, whîch takre a higb polish, and have
tise advantage of bcing considerably cheaper. Likewise, for
interior flnisbing. tbe expensive oak can be very closely irni.
tated by stained black ash, and stained bircb is almost in-
distinguishable froin mahoganjy, while stained red gumn re-
quires an expert to distinguish it f rom thse costly Circassian
walnut.
Ontario Io Market for Apple Loge, etc.

Thse now expensive white pine is being replaced, where
durabîlity is net a requisite, by the cheaper spruce, basswood
and elm. Poplar and balsam-fir are two of thse most common
trees in Ontario, and that they have wider uses is evîdent
from, the fact that poplar is highly valued for hardwo. d
flooring in Manitoba, while balsain-fir is, perhaps, thse most
widely used native species in the Maritime provinces.

Thse bulletin also indicates thse existence of a market »n
Ontario for sumac, apple and cherry logs, the lumber cut
f rom thern beîng worth $30, 046.50 and $44.5o per thousand
feet, board metasure, respectively. TIse forestry branch bas
already been instrumental in securiàng sales of the wood of
worn..out apple orchards. and is desirous of further serving
tIse public along these Riues. Thse bulletin can be obtained
from the forestry brancb, departmnent of tie interior, Ottawa.
A similar report dealing with tIse Maritime Provinces wili

apear sbertly.

AMENDMENT TO THE FRUIT MARKS ACT

Thse Dawry and Cold Storage Commissioner bas issued
a circular giving thse recent amendments to thse Inspection
and Sale Act with thse new regulations. Thse amendînents
,chiefly concern îmported fruit

Hereafter thse words "Packed by" must precede thse name
and address of the packer as marked on any closed package
of fruit intended for sale,

A new section is added emapowering the Governor in
Council to make regulations regarding the branding, mark-
ing, and inspecting cf imported fruit, Persons violating
such regulations are liable to a lime cf flot more than fifty
dollars and costs or, in default of payment, to, imprlsonment
for a term not exceeding one montb. The packages of fruit
not properly marked may bc confiscated.

In virtue of this amendment new regulations bave been
passed' and were p'ublisbed in the Canada Gazette of lune
28th, 1913. According to lthese regulations every importer
of fruit must have ahi grade marks found on closed pack-
ages containing imported fruit erased or obliterated when
such marks are flot in accordance witIs thse Act or the new
regulations. This must be donc when the packages are being
taken front thse railway car, steamnihit or other conveyance
in whicb tbey have be-en brought intc, Canada. Thse importer
must place on the end cf etich Packages t1fip. proper grade
marks, the correct naine of thse varietv of fru;t. and hjs own
naine and address.

july 26, 1913-
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SEVENTY-TWO COMPANIES RECEIVE
CHARTERS

One Large Corporation Has Million and Three-Quarter

Capitaizaton-Many Interests Reprosented

The largest of the companies receiving incorporation this
wcelk is the J. Il. Sherrand Md.nufacturing Company, Toronto,
%aith a capital et 81,7s0,000. The total number of new coin-
pan îes is seuvenîiy-two, and their capitalization amounts to $6,-

Grouping the new concerna according to proviinces ini
whit h the head offices are situated, we have the following re-
sults:

No. e
Province. Companies.

Prince Edward Island -- 3
Queýb-c....................10
Ontarîo............. .... .28
Manitoba,.................4
Alberta ................. 27

Total ........... .... 72

Capitalization.
,$240,000

563,000
3,950,S00

61o,oo
1,382,000

$6.745,000

The tellowing is a list of charters granted during the

pa>t weelc in Canada. The head office of each compDany is
situated in the town or city mention-d a1t the beCginnlingj of
each paragraph. The versons named are provisicinal diîrec-
tors:-

MuI1son, Ait*.-Wlos Liied 50,000.

Samsonton, Alt&.-Crossfield and Samsonton Mutual Tele-
phonc Company, $3,000.

Fort WillIm, Ont.-Varlow Foundries, $40,00. Il, .
Varlow, C. Varlow, C, Gray.

Tomsold, ia-.ll Fourdry and Machine Company,
85,)0 omiinion Brick Companty, $i10,ooo.

Tie Pas, Man.-MIineral Paint, $75,000. W. H-. Morrow,
VV. Wngi, W. artholomew-, bothi of WýinnipegK.

ilamliton, Ont.-Wrc W. 11owell, 840,000, (fur deal-

ers, . W. owll A. M.I Hlowell, F. W. llowel,

Ruthven, Ont.-RIuthvten Cold Storage- and Forwarding
Cortpany, N4, i0 . WlyC. RZ. WilG. Fox.

Bradftord, On.WtoLimiitud, îo,0,(general

inanufactuiririg). Eý. WVatson, J. G. Smith, N. SinclaLir.

Saisit Ille. Marie, Ont.--And(rews Lumber Company,
$so.J, R. Andrcws, I. R. Andrews, 1. (. jq-.nnîng..

WalkervlIi*, Ont.-C, S. Forshee Compasniy, $ 4o,000,

(dairy produce>. C. M. Wýalker, il. R. IDiigwall, T. Walker.

Roxtofl Falls, Que.-Rioxt0n Concrete, *4,0. F.

t)itilqefit, 1-ar nhm ; W. 1oir ier, J. Hl. Provost, both of Roxton
'Falls.

Rodoiifte, Ait*.-- rtanPC Compacy, *40,000. Red-
dii ontrcto Colinpaly , *40),000, Laurel Houtel Company,

St, Catharines, Ont.-Iiisstcll Motor ofpnyu Cýiinada,
$ ooo1. . IielR. Sheldoni, both of Troldo. W. p. Good,
St. Catharines.

Lothbridg, Ata.--CanidaL Scots Investors, *$,0,00.

Currle's Station, Ont.-Oxford Evaporating Company,
*4,0.A. Alyna, WVoodstock; G. Hl. Ficht, 1), 1). Hiaylow,

both of East Oxford.
Vlatoriavill*, Que.-.La Compagnie Iinobiliere de Vic-

toriaville, *19,000. A. Blais, Biic; J. C. Tribeault, Victoria-
ville; A. Beaupre, St. Fabien.

Windsor, Ont.-Vincent Stvel Process Comnpany of Can-

ada, 10,0.J. E, CaImpbetll, lipot;R. J. Lillico, G.
A. Penson, b)oth of Toronto.

Cait, Ont.-Canadian Motors Company, $40,ooo. G. A,

Dob.bie, F. S. Scott, E. J. Gctty. Manchester Re.alty Com-
pany, 14;oo S L. Clark, B. F. Brnneýtt, L. C. Ilowcll.

Cobalt, Ont.-Young Men'-; Christian Association of Co-

'balt, (no share capital). F. L. Cody, C. B. Kingzsley, A . D.

Crooks,. Sharon Mines, *500,000. R. H. Parmenter, A. J.
Thomson, W. S. Morlock.

Londoni, ont.-London Pure Milk Company, $5o,ooo. R.

H. Read, C. H. Pars;ons,, A. R. Ulting. Dominion Metal

Specialties Manufacturlng Company, *40,000. C, E. Santo,

JS. Ferguson, B. L. Santo.

Medictine ffat, Aita.-MetzlICr's North Toronto Street,

#75,000. Western Canada Threxsbîng Machine Companiy,
111110,000. Western Clay Products Company, $200,000.J,.
~Tabor Candy, Company, *150,000.
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Edmonton, Alta.-Edmonton Pure Water Company, $2L..
ooo. Western Coals, $1oooo. Federal Securities, *îo,ooc>.
Simpson and Hunter, Limaited, 830,000. Glasgow Canadian
Land Company, $20,000. Fraser Wright Coal Compaiiy,
*1250,000.

Winnpg, Man.-Irish-Canadian Investors, $ 100,000. 3
Ruddell, Sam. Ruddell, J. Wright. South St. Boniface lu-~
dustrial, $i85,ooo, (real estate>. J H1. Tremblay, A. Talbot,.
J .P. Tremnblay. Commercial Power, Light and Coal Com-.
pany, $250,000 F. M. Burbidge, R. C. McPherson, P_ W.
Killey.

Calgary, Aita.-Pillîod Development Company, *24,0oo,
Calgary Sand and Gravel Company, 8 îo,ooo. Leighton and
Gilbert, 8so,ooo. North-Western Engineering and Coastnic..
tion Company, $î 5,ooo. Smith and Whitney, $ 10,000. CulUog
Patent Manufacturing Company, $îoooo. Pure Food Exposi-.
tion Company, *ioooo.

Charlottetown, P.E.I.-Empire Blàck Fox Comnpany, $ i~,
000. G. Carruthers, H. E. McEwan, O'Leary; J. T. Lantz-
Prince Albert Black Fox Company, $8o,ooo. S. K. Bell, St.
John's; J. B. Romhough, Baltimore; T. B. Woodman>
Charlottetown. Charlottetown Selling Agencies, $io,ooo>.
(dry goods). C. McLure, J. S. Pierce, E. B. Huggan.

Montreai, Qu$4.-Wm. H. Dunn, Lixnited, $ioo,aoo, (com..
mission agents). H. J. Trihey, E. Lafontaine, P. Bercovitck,.
Dorval Land Company, $îooooo. F. Cunningham, C.
Castanier, W. G. C. Lanskail. Administration and Gener.J.
Construction Company, $îoo,ooo. P. Bonhomme, J. Bon-.
homme, J. B. Bonhomme. Canadian Railway Club, $l0.000,.
F. Cailaghan, H. L. Mitchell, P. Gregory. Prince Hotel Com-.
pany, $20,000. G. Senecal, S. Tourmeur, U. Chapron. Parc
Rolland, 849,000. W. Duquette, W. Lajeunesse, A. J. Bil
beau. Dorval Investment Company, 8 îoo,ooo. E. Cavanagh,
1_ [ire, G. C. Carveli, Emblem Millînery Company, 82o,oo<o

Il. Laxnpard, H. M. G. Bellew, N. C. Bellew.

Toronto, Ont,-International Steel Corporation, Limited,,
$ioo,coo. D. A. MacRae, T. W. Lawson, H. E. McKitrick.
Canadian Out and Fuel Company, $io,oeo. A. J. Reid, R. If.
Montague Temple, W. L. Pinkney. Premier M1ýica, $so,ooo.
WV. J. Morrison, J. Legault, H. J. Baldwin. Sutherland-.
Davey, $so,ooo, (marble dealers). C. F. Ritchie, J. H. Old-
ham, A., E. Knox. Watt Gibson Realty, Limited, $îoo,ooo,,
S. J. GboA. Watt, both of Toronto; H. B. Death, Town-.
ship ef Toronito. Canadian Merchants' Agency, $100,0o0. A-.
B. Taylor. J. C. Gibson, F. A. Campbell. Crown Lakce Iron.
land Compainy, $ 1oo,oo. F. Smith, Elk Rapids; W, p.
Boweni, Marmnora; J. Parker, Toronto. Royal Feathier Corn-.
lian,' 840),000. N. Mos.ter, L. Wurtzel, S. Wurtzel. J, If.
she"rrard Manuifacturinz Company, $1,75o,ooo. A. J. Thorn-,,

so,W. S. Morlock, N. B3. Wormwith. Re-enforced Concret,
Post Company, $so,ooo. G. Cooper, W. K. Fraser, F. A, A.,,
campbll. P>rogre'ýsive, Builders, $200,ooo. E. C. Ironiside
\\. J. MrLairtv, C. M. Brearley. Continental Publishinii
Company, $40,000. L. Davis, S. M. Mehr, 1. Ctilligan.
Modemi Realty Company, $40,000. C. H. Ashley, H. D.>
Cantlon, G. E. Gilroy.

DIVIDENDS PAYABLE

The followîig is a list of dividends payable in Augiist

TR ANSPK)RTA TION
B3rizilian Trato Light &Power
Mexicantr Tram[1ways...........
Rie dte JeioTL. & P. CO.

pal.
Quarterly able
Per. Cent. A,,e.

ýBuifalo Min,-, Lt.......3 1
Ciaclad Cernent Ca(. rf 1. 16..
Canaiin ( onverters Ce. 1 ....

Crown Rreservfe Mining CO. 1

-Domiinion Coal Co. Prof, 3~ 1
Doulnion Sitel CorP'n - ... Pref. 1 1
KaimîniqsItula 11ower co. .. 1*15
MairrsiyKay LtdI.......Prf, 1?

Poma'sLt...... Con 1 15

Russeil Moter Car . Prf 11 1
>enecaSpeiorMining Co, . .Ictssh 15

BANKS
Iaoa...................

Mercbant's............... 2 1
Nationale...... ......... 2
Standard....... ......- 3*- ý 1

1 Bi-m0fthly, - lialf.year.

bolders Biokw'"
of Record Ciosed 9l

ý tily 31 -uly 12 r"July 14 j
ulyl 15-
Uly 15 - 1" -

Aug. 5
Ao.1

juiy 19

Jul 31
Jul1yY 19

JU1Py 1.5

Jl 31
iy 1

euy 21
d'ly 16

July 15I uly 16
july 15

lly 16

in'uy 25
SEtra.

Aug. a
Aug. 1

jul> 
2 0

juy20

july 16

Juiy

JuIy 17

* ouff.

11:AME
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JUNE BANK STATEMENT REVEALS SAVINGS
WITHDRAWALS

Recent Speculafive Period lis Being Adlusted - Current Loans for Legïîinate Business are
Maint

June, 1912.
Dep@sits on demand $373,500,189

Geposits attcr notice 631,317,687
Ournt lbans Un Canada 848,940,089

Current loans eiSewhere 34,254,568
Cuit icans in Canada 68,701,855
Cali boans elsewhero 120,569,812
Circulation......................102,011,848

men duxn -th 1 list ionth. 1O V-O11 ial fxl tre

ooo, ~ ~ ~ ~ o or2 2.( prct.lsthnayr ag.Ii, dtx,,wn

cIme ~ about $ .ooO,ooo, or 1. 2 pt et. n h) ~a'
postsha efor -o iiaîy years mtri iIiiOu pii-in

thtad-ces is, quiite unusual. It indu, il, ha arl u

puI;i1or last nonth, undoubtcdl o pa rii toîu,îp.Vi( it
Iilling ducý lin rl- es e Circldotrsn uaiex îu h

wîîhdrawa'i! show al, taua ,u orne - of t l t '(p, îit, il
orgie~~~fo inCnd th as i the lcce i r as 11 Jon' O

Senîebe.r........... ... 74(, "'6Ž-'il 2

luith.................35,76 R5

ft, r Hotu i

$( 31.517,6157
640,592,345

645,663,590
1.4 ).5 56,65
640,997,928
63 ~,15 I 0, 70 3

652,641,346
63 5,oooo56
630,467.518
630,434,708
6

31,î(,o,280
65o,755,6o15

Totali dx'ýposiî Ii Jiine, wcrî $psoooo ,lii hIl
o! Use li'on dolarcord etbîhdandnîtand iný

19)12. Demandri( d'posit, haiv' so lgi u, f . tîb

pasi îwio mo is lthough Larger lasît Junei <hanl in nury
The ae onidralysmilex- thanr al \car ago. Salvings-

depsis av aso hon aronwr tende.nc t ii,, ,icen
mnsbuit thîsý i only al temlpOrarv fea1ture. Thl, pr

avtsrcord fori ther past, four vet-, itgiven in the~ followiing
tabl eopild b The Mpnefary Timeis:

June (i O n emnd. Afex- notice. Tlotal.
lf9w) ... ý. .. $2,8, $455,178,476 $681,658,944

i1910 ...- 263.4 17_539 534,432,054 797,849,593
191:0,084 564,867,554 874,672,4,17

19 ...2 37,0,8r 631,317,687 1,004 817,876
1913362769928 622,928,969 985,698,897

Fror 199 0 91 total deposits made a continunus gai;n.
1),is rinei.iid for tilie current year to record the firstIld

The Canadlitçan Pre-ss has beeý,n informed th,ît .lt ,e t
,fove- £î,oooooha beni sig-nedi for the conç'u iiLon )i

itralwayiý andx new harbor on the West Coast of IrteJaîîd ile
connee7tio)n with the, Ail Red roue shemet, whiehfi th( (-:[li
dian Gove-rmnen has nio\%iimaroved.ý Tht' raila w lairt

from Collconey to, Blaicksod l3ay, count Myo hiuh is tý
be the port for steamiers, whieh will maker then run to Hfalifîx
in thrce anld a haîf days.

Trick basý been laid on the Canraian NorthernRala
for a distance of 127 Miles east front Port Arthur anid 15,
miles we-st fx-om Sud(bury,. acOrding te, Contractor Fo0ley. , o
Foley Brothers who have the contrict for th(-cntrcto
'Aor], Someri fox-tv mniles- of Lgr.kding on theý fne bas, been

fînished and the work is Progressing rapidlv. A new fecature
of the worlc was, the uise of automoifbiles equipped to mun on

MaY, 1913.
$364, 159,642

630,755,603
898,959,650
37,691,786
69,982,540
96,151,209
102,997,936

June, 1913.
$362, 769,928

622,928,969
899,260,009
36,894,681
68,642,377
89,363,520

105,B97,629

Year's
inc. or dec.

-28
-1.3
+ 0.5
+ 0.07

-0.0008
-0.2
+0.03

Montls
inc. or dec,

--0.3
-1.2
-f-0-0003
-- 0.02
_-0.01
-- 0.07

i_0.03

îxîed ulil :of l lxii illoto1

Loains.
11 t luneIII,

lîîlv

(1. .o , r

Cilri t i f

... n7 lda

0SSî4'

o~, 5,~

'Ill in

7 7

69).,82 540

c'Ill in wiiid 'ire abolitr ag

Tlu, foiloîx i lgtîil- 11hw 1,_' tl .p1i j1 f en

J
1909
l9l~.,

1911

191 2

I 91 j

tur n IJuans1
5 i aîd.

fi5521,0

Currezît bans L.I:1 on.
ciscit îî're. ini1 îîdî

5jjî4,3 71 $20,,i>

eli w ire.

s.0,1,08

1 ), 15 02

1. u, 1,lt laý i i aîad 1 o~ 11 tj , > , i , 1 1,

Io,îiisabroad ere snîlier lat Ju 1) thin aîîi. Jiitie if the

CoîI1111ieiiting upiOil the i naîî baî',Iit-i t)iis call loaiil, abroad,
an iîilis wrîtr sys "A\t al tilu suich asuli w îon the

%lor ld L ,s expei ri( cg someli( difllîculty riii ot<.iiiiîtg supplies of
nu w %i a itl iicîsqe of tieltt, a situation iii the

Jilaikans, alîîd the in1disposltion of Conitil.nental and American
1iîvîr, to paethe-ir capital f ily%, th1e exitence of these

large aada bat.lncesii \ %% New l ok aîîd( in London gives a
iiiiea8uire of coîhdnc Il to li th L ki1i.inî tol which other-

wisthey- could flot vnjo-."
Th rin-bn, saemn efct tha;t Canianiiis art' feel-

inig thei pilig h oi tighit illioe, but tha.t legitimaite business is

the track, whchwee se to draw cairs to take the muen to
and fron their work.

Mx-. Hulgh Blain, of Toronto, reald a paper at the D)o-
minion WlualGoer.'Guilci at Q>uebcc, recommending
tbat the- guildI shlid surgstt the gove(rniment the forma-

tion of an iepdntraeand comrecommission that
would eontest traide onintnsadgovern rates of tas
portation, commissions, etc., wîtih manui)ifacçturers on al' faix-
;ind equitable basis to ail concex-ned, and 10 wvhich the whole-

saetrade in general could aplply- in maiitters x-laîing to their
business. The election of ofticers for thle ensiitg year re-
sulIted as follows: rsiet Z. llhr.Mnra;Vice-
presidents, Quebec: Armand Chat; Ot1ario, J, M. Dillon,
London. Manitoba, R. R. WilsoWnnpg Alberta, John
Howe, Calgary.
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Chartered Banks' Statement to ti
CAPITAL

NAME 0F BANK,.

1 Banik uof Nlonitreal..........
2 Quebec Rn...........

'i Baik uof Nova Scotîa..............
4 Batik uof British, Nor-th Amnerica. ...
5 13ank of Toronto ..............
6i Muhon",s Blank ........ -....... ........

7 Banique Nationlale.._.............
S Mofna ak t Canlada.........

9 lhntrque Provin( iale du1 C'anada....
10 Union Banik (It' Caniada.......
Il Ca,,adia,, Rank utommrf....
1, Royal Banik ut' Canaida ..... ..........
13 liminion Banik............

14 Bai k ut' Hiamiltonl........ ...........

16 BanIqueý dHlocbelaga.........
1 - Hanlk of Ottawa .....................
18 InipeiaLl Balik of Canada.ý............
19 SvrgnBanik of Canada......

ý20 MtrolpolitaIi Banik.........
ý21 Hlome Batik u' Caaa...........

22 urternCrown ak........
23 .'Sterintg Banik ot' aaa......

ý24 Batik 01 Vancoolue..........

Capi tal
Authorized.

-25,0)00,000(W

10,000 l,00
4,8166),666

il0,000,000
o, 000,f00

10,00000
,2,000.000K)

125,00t 0,000PO

4,000,000 I
5, ;Ilx ,000 l

1 0'IP,0 0
3( , 0,00
200,00x0X

2'lP,0f0,00
II,000,000oi

3( ,00.0
12,000l ,000w
1,000,000 4 l l

Capital
Subscrbed.

2,721,2f 0
6,000l,000 l
4,866,f66
5,000,00
4,000,000O
2,000,000i
6,761fi4,71 0

1 ,100

5,465,704P

2,4!P8,20 0

3, 952,410l0
7,0(MR, 000

1, 174,700
63-2,200

Tota..............10,816,66 I17,G22,80;

Capital
Paid Up.

16,000,000

2,00),(00

6,'764,700
1,00,000

5,37-5,757

3ý,000,000

'2,7792,960
1,129,660

8690,1280
6,894

116f, 19 1,08S7

A S S 11'S

Amo.cunt ofReator
Reserve Fond.

$

10,844,654
2,M2,000
6,000,000
4,700,000
1,550,000
6,419,175

575,000
3,30,000

12,500,000
12,560,000

6,375,:757

,3,192,2 95

4,4410,180

7,00,000

1,25O000

31 0,f 00

Rate per
cent.

of st
Dividend
Declared.

7
14
8

8
10
6
8

10
12
12

12

12
12

10
7
6
6

.... ....

Ntes in Dom. <loyý.
Circulatîon. deutn

advances

2,578,357 33,181
5,375,914! 7910,792
4,396,453! 4 3,842
4,843,932! 55, 79.4
3,64105 56,078
1,950,510! 22, 13 0
6,518,961 9P80, 018a

958,623! 18,206
4,988,45W 447,791

13,390,2451 2,66 3, 102
10,944,672i 593,808
5,132,040i 50, 212
2,8&52,335! 75,359
2,461,293 :14,26
3,105r, 116 37,323
3,7,81,115 68,556
6,601,012 485,859

261,345 ............
948,0 22 ..........

1,864,645,... .. . ....
2,l13, 2 s:3  40,,264
1,078,045..........

5227.......... .

20,1~...........

105,697,629~ '1,364,652

NAIl, 0FI 1<NK-Dmiio

lialk of' Nova Scotiî, 3,95.-2,212 5,10, 2,26f

I14k, u' Bir. N. Amviir.. 1 ,0P-,2,414 3,46,0
i;tll 3an ... T>ono ,,, ', SSi,4 I 4, 0 .. l; 146
\ Muun ol afiNitIlk . .. (1,9 .,20.7

i anique Ntoae. 5,7 2,7
Nler, 13k. ot I Canada. '2, 1 G1,917 l ,31,1

lik l3< 'rov. dui Canada .54,1 PS, 6f
PUnion [Ilk. Of CanLlada 1,34, OS 4,084(

1 Ca'aiiain 131. Corm. . C,450,18 12 l;2
SRoyal lik. ut' Caniada 5, l : 7, 23 1 12,44 1 ,4t95.-
fDoinrionl Bitk .. 1.619,920 ,562
i 3ank ut IlamIlton . .. 71..0 3,556,:7f

Standard (3< lait. 57o1,9 1 ,S:34 ,24
I;iBanquat d' 1 ocbe-lagit 130?2(1I 1,401113
IBarik of' ortawa ..... 1,0r26,7941 -', 122,521
J [im. 131. of Canlada,, 1 ,65(i, 168 10,900if,658-I

3 uBk. Of~ CýIanada., ....
Mer Blia atik. 166,776f 145ï7I

I Hlomei f1k. of Caniada 113,077, 1,04;11743
INurlltern Crwn1k. 127 -7729 f 94 2,,28 f

1 SterlingK 131. of Car. . 50,045 65fi1,2711
1 Banik of* Vancouver.. 20,4-&X 17 6,96l4!

5 ebri]cy1k. 201 16

_W1 ( OOOOA tAA -1l i

0ov for
-ecur ,ty
.f note

'Notes uA
and

on uther
tank's

750,000 7,4t3;1,31
11,001450

1,4136>748ý 1,918',6;2
'2,2N. 4 Il1 ), 1:«0,43:
210b ,f l l0 2, 411, S

230 ,0i00M 2,1 ,- 2,.-,
728, 12S 9,81012,123

5ý95,369! 9,396,86f
234,,827 3,896i,71
15( ,014 f0 2,344 , 77

1,4 12,1914,07
180,25 0 2,348,22
307P ,424), 5,01)48,9lP4
,27,3211.......
50,00 6fP I 77,4È

8960 39)3,42

48 . ,752 5541,76
36,091P 241

12,000 17,27

t .F.( lifl)t CARC 1'7.
A 0051..........UIUfl,'UM. flUfl~ ,t JM,~Vt

1
VC~flV,~ i -,

Loans
ru other
Batiks

'n
Canada
secured.

$
9.
7.......
1........

J.
O 128,600
6.
2.
o.
8.
I.......
.9.
4.

2 9,500
1).
O.
13.
9.

o.
14

6.
2.

1 138, 1001

and 1
due frum)

Canada.

Baanice
due front
agents uf

Bank,
or fr.m
uther

Unlit ed

Balance
due front
a gen ts tf
th. liank
or frrnt

other
Banka or

r.e:cld,

29,1 1,0'20,73S 1,7 49, 360
'23,S843 30041,843i,91

(1,76.. ........ 1, 3;19l,311
29,81 214,2573: 1 , 280,6ij14

110.(19........2 13,047
3P73 Sm, 88,5 é63

C-,45 28,468 7 19.,7331

89,58 43,3683,-265,464
;39, 148 4 2,5471 1,533,423
10 S,,450..........197,519
185,876..i... ......9,2
3701,!)10I 2,25 51,18

... 59....... ..........
164,'305 70,175 83,0)14

10,000H 73,058 177,31S

5,360,097 15,941l257 ,33,165,5051

Dominion
and

provincial
Oojvern-
ment

Securities.

583,88s
1,14,730
431,2,4

111478

62,7071'

7,193

1,25,24W
56.2,102..

4......3

Canadian

and liritish. and o
or Foreign boit
or Colonial de6

Public Pores
Securities stoc

Canadianl)

-25ý 2, 4 4 1
1, 127,3

2-2,086
702, 130

-- ,15, 2 14
523 ,24 4

445, 214
5 14,318s

202,084

35,5,2S

12,81 4,N,

211,0,
96f01 êi

1,645,(y
1,03-5,5'
4,3 154
1 ,3,
2, 70f,0
9, 76i, 7.

13,694, P
13,052, 7
(if 9,2

77o.o

1,000,l
1,00,

295;,
610,
446,
103..

8Î,963,208 24ý,79Ï,399 67,0

Bank ot British Nurth Arnerlca- The figures for the Dawson and liella Coula and Fort George Branches have be11n takien fromn lateat statemuenta to) han
v iy. l4th, 21st and 21.4 Junc, 19113. respetively. A%%et No. 22 includes Bullion, 8104,44:3.

13.anIt of Vancouver. The figures for the Fort Fraser, Port George andi Hazelton Branches have fiela takien frtrin the. latest statemnents tel hand, viz.: lOt
24th, and 24th June. 11113, respectlvely.
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Dominion Government---J une, 1913
t>eposîts

Balane due byrthePlic
ta Pr-vincil P.Iabl
Oovernents. un iend In

i1,4, 1 -2:

.511,8
63,4119
l,2-8.073

'21'l.156
4 47,0( 33

17 7,8S0f
1,34È2,4,23

68, 110
X)0,959

3, 281

S

,i, 6o, 166;,

S1,297;, s64
381 !,897,:

1,2,81

71,9148
32,1938,1 56

9111 7.5

noieor on a
fix-d day in

9696141

2669139

3s8,74 1,173

87,0 <,, t; 1
71,5;,> ,114
40,7 1,3G8

23,083ý,873i
14 ,88 7,32

3 4,336;, -36

i, 63 1, 769

31.340,479 362,769,928 622,928,969

t)etosts
elsewhere
than in
Canada.

3.,03ý7,58

154,66fi1

Il-).737, b1 i
619,48s

t>epo.uts made

ta other
Bîanks, in
Canada.

11,53

-1:, 7

s41,8

Balances, due
ta Agencu,. of

the fi -Ir or ta
other Bak.or

Kiindon%.

$

74.19;
4 6,951
19,7f841

.........

01G,7031

43,35,

1,289,78*2 5901,72 11, 7515,63

lialancel due 1lBank 1Liabilities
og,,a,.,r ont ,u,.luded Toa

lthr Bnk,, or under Toa
Ag'n.e eut cf fore goîng Li.bilitiers.

C.,naa or hcad..

$s$
.... 19,251, 112

200590 11,48,45 55,81f),4011
1-7. ,7 177 46f, 479,70l6

167.33...........40,76li,638

420,3 16t 1,176 6,8,9
7061 25,755 1,6,

834.............65,C40,213

2,999,052~ j" 1,3: 19,21711,501,4107 1,1,9 12,633

25,16..........36,418S,8S7;3

7,08 2457,s44 2 5,23j, 1 12

3,77 11,11 31, 7'7,726
25,2, 1 0,;8635

49,048......-........11, 4 30,5ý)10
S5,907 9,147 539:8

.......2,2 f; 7,.60I1,4î4
44,574t 2,0!40,945

33,409 997,181)

7,65,84 18,464,8 1, 280,SO 170,221

CaIl and Cai and Curroent
ebe ot oai ,hot lea-s Cernet Loanm Os'erdue

a,, kth 1eivehere .1"anfi lehec D,,bts.
»nj bond, . la inanaa thaIn
in fina CInr a cInondO.

2,6 1,637

4,87l il-,
1.781,4wI4
4,414,33S
1, 0.-0).42 1
4,53 1,90ë;

1,357,369

72.743
1 30 1,23

i,563
~.563

$ $
137502 1. ,98s,54121 7,769,70f
.12097 i ........

.43,87,96.........
.31,62,92........

2,836,;357 517101 12i),273

5,7,2.........

6,37,08 3,12 ,7,8

S4, 561 48 418 1,4

...1310 ........

Z,.177 89,363,520

13,559,644

Real
Est.,te,

other îhiin
llank

preiniSen.

372,4Il1 G622

177,l34.

19ý2,7,6.....
If),4112 16;5,61;2s

l,47 75

6Vi0,613 7,560iý

186 1.8 4000I
21 11053 121, ts

3 ,09,55 41,087

7681-l'1 281

11,91......

s- -.-----. O-- 1j --689,6,0 6894,8 lZ,337782 1,284,426j

ASSETS

Mtrt
gagesk on

1 ther
Aseanot

Bîank -Jnclded
Prenilse,.unrte

$ $ 'S
80), 11 4,000il,0f90 1,409bl,061)l

-2o,790 1,>21 1, 712 1541,339
*152,82s 29-' ,'218

.. .. 2, - q154.......
8,90f2 1,25,0<1 19i8i,388"

40,32 5, 1 156f,95i

414,895,- 11, 247,257 M 0,3ý7 9
5,99 f 12,6i1,2 ....

S 1,211 f 2,0(12,59,ý 3 2(;6,4.13
1,983i '-'il,7 29,139

40,272 81 2,3-2,2 1:36,159

4 65,580 1,979,1415 :l1, 424
.3... 8. ,611

1,400 ) .3742, 1l;1 ........
7, 13 1 6469 4

104,732- 3-54,0 1il 66,i 2 18X
15,000 3lP, 026 5 4,55-t1

5599 49,36C,2
..... 1l6,078 >8,492

7,484,098 40.349e,315 119391121

ATotal !ii.oa

of whic h

;iont cf

during
the mnth.

Average
amnont of
Domnionf
Note,, lheld

dutrîng
the nonth.

6620170 9876 9 1,32 3, 181 ,24 4
5828 16 116,9ý7( 8iil6C 1,43 41 41>I 6

5<),09,75 499,15 559,735 4,4313
'2: ,!8,u 4, H1P f,373 1,00 766,000
s186,81 60l2, 178213 1 5,-25 2,589ýý

1254,034....... .. .5.2 133.1,155

22N,19, 1 2291 7 6, ,0 11f8.0
178S,2484,107Q 71,4 f,2,7 13,6G15, 231
78, 223,9il11 709,363 1 ,6i25,567 5,381,967

4 -23,2884 5 16f,84s 2,5 1,88S6,936
12, f;3,l:4 1 1-25,49ý 4 56,4 1,93:il 450
l2, 4 0)C,,)2 5 35911, 7 26 344,i-100 13,883

5f0,338,,240 4 1,5 1,le!9,37 t2,574,335
80 .673-,9,72,-)7 400,500 1,64,210,753,113
4,610,931.............

13, 189,6f4 3 15,6 (j5,484, 463,487
14, 114,0o7 701,840 98,413ý 461,165
18,679,541 104,t553 '278,858! 9-57,470
9,l.14A1 ,84 3 43,686 5f ,01 3 ý581,629

3,029,9271 106,990 20,200 178,700
1,377,73-1 9,336 11,of00 62,043

,521,154,957 101224123 36,655,065 92,642,958

T. C. ýBOVILLE,

Deputy Minister of Finance

Greatest
amount cf
ýNote,, in

circulation
at unt timne
during the

roonth.

15,846,724
2,578,357
5,528,145
4,639,926l
4,932,400l
3,995,262

4,98X, 45 9
14,240,0W0
10,944,672
5132,04
2,852,335
-2, 4-77,91 3

3,860, 095

1 ,8si61900
'2, 1 32s1

59f0,3(10

1 ï, 1 22,5 C,7

1,77
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(iERMANY 15 IMPORTANT BUYER 0F
CANADIAN APPLES

Onitario Fruit Weii Known on Itamburg Market-
Possibilities air kremen.

5 ucpo ,îeuitî i vi, il,, il întî a L ai sa t for Canadian
1tpe deevIllte trnîli: e!uùJlîd stpjeis. Direct

xctpîeîi i ai nt.asîoiiilvnsgîsncnc anscired front ton-
don Iiiemrkts l tctd iit-iîuen, tîke llaoibuir, i, a

fiee port. occupysiAîg a litat LU ccdlJ' )ossiî rnpra
tîoîî Iccilitii, t miake il a goord centre ot disibiution

to.~ nloitl u ct (.cua tiltpjslu iustrial dlstricts ef
Vscsphaia, nd er ceîiabie section of tise Rhine couna-

try eyuid. I le Ii miîts trasatie i m frust caîssot, et

%Uht,Id, cetilsat hlie huit tdeiliiDnis wasi. pldcd on
.il, orauilbc, )j he ie yrîs tfuit auti1nsi1 were

ilu~îae on hlinur ins.Bt th'. trade ever since, bas
gîwsby iiiliîs buîd, and durlnis tlie l,îst secason ag-

sicot.Ld icry3,0 tuns, i]là ,gt
i ict (i il brokes enrlhigtseapl tra,'de in [tam

butg are ( tiefllwig l.Aslemc n Sohn, Fruch-
thel I1îîubr~ Mene ad BuseFrucitisof, k1crnburg;

't ita cîd GrstîîgrnFruchti, 1Il4amburgý; Ltitten, J.
Il., andif Sohei, Frisisthise, Hambur)iig; GeLdnthiil, Jacobs,
F«ru[Istise'f, t-lansburg; Stilr, Auig., Oberhafensý1)tr, Haumburg;
0O11, Il., antii Sohla, Baisohiîhfplatz I, Hamburýiig.

Disacdvantages o? Smail Shipments.
It is perliasap- unecsr t , 1ee ia ils ,xtip iili a sens

tenice te) tiie dîsivetieittîîî tis isîînn of small
ltTihis Ilil ges oni, but 111-lmin uur ai1Ind sîmre of

an nonalywîis tise giwigprctc , spci.lly ili ti Ui-
td St Ill; e ,hi pîng l.îehicse igevatte.[am-

burg de l'IL prfr te l k l'ts et-I t ion l- rel o boxs
fit clite iid as ti ila> Lr 11,s1bd t urbyt exec(ute,1 rpeit
tirders lirons tlit Ir iileiits loi ise s,îmel 11riark asîti var1-ity.

i'h~biu i\ s . we îîcsiîi L, dl te iîa 'f tise ofea e the
neper Mo%, liIovmlit Ili ciu iieIl wýl1 fruit is 1likely te

ci~~~~f ,tl Piel ren' e, d iii Deem Lraid tlIserealftr tilte
iuiaketlook 1 frilt ]II boxs, oslli. Ilt i, ttc tetI th,ît
iiitie uieîi s,îentilt sipifacilitiesý for Ontaie frulit

be w în is Nrd GrmitLlydauîd tise. Hambuïig \Imen l
t-HiSeunli îaiy 'llii sisuLtII give ntri fruiit

ireweu', a potnt et-etîîig tisellrmnmak sug-
9-st- Mi. C. V.Jut Canaian]1T Iltîid cemliie t Humil-
butrg.

Th,îî final. atuctinîl., lif ut iasfluint in tli.se Scond weuk
n iin bloIugltisil Ui vres plel tiade cf liamlburt g fe0r

-l 2 13 te i iloe It has beeîîi iin s-veral repet anr evti-

Lc4,rds.

I'icire frulit \acre uaaii,,id c.îuîil uhiefly fremOntrîo

Markets and Reputation.
Tise cour1e etl, tise aket for Northis Aerican 'apples

frili tise Atlisdct as weIl as. trVous tise P'acific . s ont tise.
wholr, l.îpintingl t'ossper.Pie for e.aly apples ut

ise futsct rclinLttistactorv as long as, arrivis WVire
light11, buil i seI gaviroo npit, a1 dee s ( ie in, antcl under
tilte presur ut uuhly lisavv deliveries of P'acifiecas
fruit,.isr ai hutge trop hati bee obainti a lotsý and uni-

remneatvelev'l eit piewarehe andi conitinluet at thv
(.1d. ,\Il advrs 1ft" rerCnda-AeIla fruit vinas

thef cempe1>(titifcu et a lar1ger local erancrop tian had beet
antiipaedcnuledwitis iseavl imports etapfr froinI tis

adjea<)ning counitnie.
Indic1)n ti ('anaducîtLi potïion)! atis tise 1ladingý

fruit brkns ht'cmmsio fouliti a geneirai fee-ling exîst
inig thlat Canladiani frit vins net keeping up) te its oid higis re-
puitation., Durinig tise la-i four or fli'Ve ycri, Canlaa ,îpplus,
it was ated, werc neot artiviîsg in good condition., Tise
packiing wa;s -il] ri,gist. but the celer wa ustîfatoy
iserf, a iseq evdnl a 4,xce o e isture, in theý fruit
jttçdgingk by the' frequnctt ofccurrenFce. of mieuhd, whii the( ap-

ofrac et(h fruit iii other respects seinstosgg thiat
mlore, attenitioni right bc paid te)srvig

Twe of theseýf fruit borswio ha;ve, viitedcanad
for the hast q(eventpten ventsý, ain<lon oCi et whm basý dire-ct in-
tereets, irn orchardq in On-taýrie, gave it as their opi'nion that
tlise trees wee llowerd teý makec toc, mucis'sed or wefrr ne-t

sulceîyprunti,< se that thet tuis didti nt get at tise fruit,
and ise if. <luring the pickin 1g tain fehl, tist, hea.vv, tolage
prmented the evaporation of the dryÎng, out of thse apples.
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PIREVENTIVE MEASURES AGAINST FOREsT
FIRES

Problem Presented is Similar to That in Cities- Nec.
sary Equipment-What Manitoba Has Lest

Thse prevention of tire on forest re'serves is a prolblem sý
îlar te tisat ef the prevention ef tires in cities. The thinga
be proltiledl are: (1> Means of getting imînediate informati
of lie;(2) meas of reaching the tires qicklyý; (3) a staff
fire tightters; (4) equipment for tighting îtires, and preveintj
wuzaurus, was the dicterm of Mr R~. H1. Campbell at the Caru
iait Forestry Association recent convention.

Each reserve is divided into ranger districts with a foan
ranger in charge. These districts ilw average 200 square mti]
and are too large. The aren whieis one man can patrol %%IIl ve
with the special danger of tire that there may be in the di8tri
and with the efficieney of the preventive meilsures adopt4
l'or effective protection la any frequented district thear-
slîould not be more than 100 square miles.

To get inumedinte information ef tires a suflicient piatrol
required and this ts supplemented by statiouing men ait looko
points where a view eaun bo obtnined over large areas ef t
forest, and by eonstrueting telephone liues by which warninig
tire nsay be transiîtted without delay.

To provide ineans of reacising tires qiackly, roads and tra
are opened up s0 that ail parts of tise reserve may be readi
accessible.

To obtain fire tigisters when more than the regular staff
the reserve are required for that purpose, a populated distri
in thse vÎiity Je required witis means of communication ai
of reaching thse scene of the tire. One cf thse great diifficuiti
of haadling fire in the far north is that if the fire gets beyo:
tise control of thse ranger it is usually impossible te get asjil
alice ow'ing te, the sparse population.

Equipîniient fer tighting tires and preventive mensures cc
,iet of the plowing or otherwise making of tire guIards, t
lol-atig of tirle tighting tools at convenient peints, and the fi
aisilg of easily transported tools, such as canlvasl water bu,,
ets,, te thse rangers.

Manitoba Has Suffored.
On thse test side of Lake Winnipeg rock of the Laurexgi,

formation intrudes fromn Nortisera Ontario and, skýirtinLg tise la
te tilte north end, stretehes lover a great part of Nortisern Mai
tuba te Hudson Bay on tise east and westward te a Uine runinj 1
ioth-west f romn Limestone Bay on Lake Winnipeg, fremi whi

linre liiestone is thse basic, rock. With thse exception of t
lar1ge area ofet ay lani ont thse Hudson Bay railway rouite a;
sc atteýred valleye and prairies et smaîl dimensions, tise remnain,
cf thi s area will be valuable nnly for timber growiing, exe,
iii se f ar as inieraI development may occur. Unfortuniately

(yle et(I(,, f dry seasonis these nertisera ferests have suffered greE
lv froin tire. Thse prescrnt stands sennms te indicte that

perliods,. of 80) and( 40 years ago tisere were general conlagra
onies tisat ,welit ever immense stretehes of thse toret, wtii
enalILer tires, have oceurred it more frequent intervails. T,

ofeunitry is, hoevrovered( practically everywisere with
growth ef trees which, while generally yet tee stil to be
mluchli tility, h]a-,( great promise for thse future. The stan(l
islands and places preteetedi freint tre et mature timiber up
L>4 incises in diiamieter, shows elearly tise timber pessibljties
tile region and, witi tise water pewers on thse rivers ftowil
tisrolh it, industrial developinent tisere isas possibilîties th,

enunllot elasily be over-estimated.

Large Timber Out Possible.
But th(e ques-tion wîll very properly bo asked: Will thre retu

f'or tile expieaditure for protection andreproduction ef tise fort
be adequate ?

Ia reply, thse investigations mrade et thse rate et growth
timber in tise provincle of Manitoba compare favorably with t
rates of' growthin l Europ)eaa counrtries, sueis as Germany, Frar>
and Sweden, where foresqtry le heing practised pro:llblY. T
rotation, or tise periotd required for maturing a crop of treels fre
seed, in (ermany le witis spruce and pine fromn 60 te 80 yea,
In sweden tise rotation is 60 te 80 years for pulpweod( and Il
te 120 years f'or lumber. Tise investigations of rates ef grow
et sprucee anti pife se tar as tisey have been carried out lier, i
diicate that on ordiaary well-drained soit tise period et rotai,

itnight bc within similar limits.
Tise annual rate ot preduction et timber in a European for

is firl 5 feet board meilsure per acre up te as' iigis as 1,(),
felet beardl measaure. If ordy a production ef 100 feeýt bo>a,
mnensure lier anmnm were reachet i n thse present Riding mon
t ain, Duek miountain andi Poreupine ishs reserves in Mlanitob
the aggregater area et wiîs s 2,415,840 acres, whieb would mnej
anl annual eut et 241,584,000 feet board measure, a eut equal

tliat ef' Manitoba, $askatciewan andi Alberta et tise presenit tint
and if the production were 200 teet board measures te tise aeu
it would be 483,188,000 wlsicb exceedea tise present eut et luub,
in Nova Scotîa or in New Brunswick, andi titis inchiudes ouiy
portion of thse old province et Manitoba, net censidering at mi
tise niew ares aided inl thse norts.
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RECENT FIRES

Mon.tary Times' Weekly Register of Fire Losses
and Insurance

St. Davidls, Ont,-July î3.-Lowrey's general store. Loss
and cause unknown.

Eigndale1 Ont.-July 2o.-Three residences. Loss $12,-
ooa. Cause unknown.

Ioureoii, Ont.-JUlY 22.-Nagle and Milîs' storehouse.
Loua and cause unknown,

Mao*** Bay, N.E.-July ig.-Mr. Mahoney's residence.
Loss and cause unknown.

Polit Grey, B.C,-July 14.-Industrial School. Loss
*zo,ooo. Cause unknown.

Moedgii Hat, AIta.-July îS.-Mîlier's butcher shop,
Third Avenue. Loss *2,500.

Le Pas, Man.-July 18.-David's store. Loss $i,5oo,
fuily insured. Cause unknown.

Tswontou, Ont,-JUlY 21. Canada Creosoting Company.
Loua *10,000. Cause unknown.

Granby, Qu.-July 16.--Granby Rubber Company's
premises. Loss and cause unknown.

Cobalt, Ont.-July is.---Campbell and Deyels building.
Loua $6oo, insured. Cause unknown.

HAM11litn Ot.-JulY 14.-Rear 151 Victoria Aveunue
South. Loss $25. Cause, hot ashes.

Big River, Sask.-July 17,-Catholic: Church. Loss 84e-
5oo. Insurance $3,500. Cause unknown.

Hll, Oft.-Julv 23.-Mr. H. Gabrinon's residence. Loss
uaknowýn. Cause, child playîng with matches.

Weston, Ont.-JUlY 2i.-Mr. D. McClelland's residence,
A conicession line. Loss and cause unknown.

Charlottetown, P.E.I.-July î6.- -Mesrs. A. Pickard and
Company's building. Loss $8,ooo. Cause unknown.

Weiland, Ont.-JuIy 18.-Mr. D. Tewsley's residence on
Fork's Road. Loss unknown. Cause, defective wirîng.

Brandon, Man.-JUlY 22.-Messrs. B. and J. Cristall's
wvarehouse. Loss * îo,ooo. Cause, supposed incendiary.

Bal@, St. Paul, QUe.-JulY 17.-Justice Sinmrds, yard
"Narmakandai." Loss $3,000. Cause, gasoline explosiîon.

New Westminste, 8B.-JulY 4,-Messrs. W-Ash and
Sons, sash and door factory. Loss $250. Cause, spark from
stock.

Eari Grey, Sask.-June 14.-Messrs. S. W. Dawson and
Company's store. Loss $iS,ooo, partially insured. Cause un-
k*aown.

Cananoque, Ont.-July ig.-Mr. W. Sliter's 2 barns, Pitts-
burg;- Mr. W. Fairman's barn. Loss unknown. Cause,

Wterford, Ont,-JuIy 22.-Michigan Central Raýilway
freigbî sheds. Loss $ io,ooo. Cause, supposed spark from
locomotive.

North SaYo Ont.-JulY 14.-Mr. J. Williams, residence.
Lois unknown. Insurance, $î,6oo building, $6oo contents.
Cause unknown,

Woodatook, Ot,-JuIy 2i.-Mr. M. Kerr's barn, seventh
concession o! West Zorra. Loss, building $2,000, contents
Pôo, Cause, lightning.

London, Ont.-July 1.--Charlton Parke Press, building
Loss $soo. Cause unknown, Toasted Corn Flakes !actory,
Dundas Street East, Loss *2oo. Cause unknown.

Hensali, Ont.-JulY 4.-47 Chatham Street. Loss $300.
Cause unknown.

july z 5.-Mr. G. Joynt's apple evaporator. Loss $9,ooo.
Tasurance *s,roo. Cause unknown.

Kingston, Ont.-July z8.-Dr. Simpson's dental parlors,Frincers and Bagot Streets. Loss $30,000. Cause unknown.
JuIy 2r--Mr. G. Treland's, barn, Seeley's Bay. Loss $70o.

Cause, ligbtning.
Souath Dummer, Ont--JlY 2.-Mr. A. Patterson 's resi-

dounce. Cottesloe. Loss $3,000. Insurance 86oo. Cause un-
known. Mr. W. Buchanan's barn, toth concession o! Dum-
mer. Lous unknown. Cause, lgbtning.

OttaWa, Onti-JUIY 17.-Mr. Bryer's residence, 738 Albert
Stet Loss $i ,8=o Cause, upontaneous combustion.
Canadian Mica Company's shed, 532 Wellington Street; Mr.
E. J. Buirke's two sheds; 538 and 54 Wellinton Street.
Total loss, $8,0o0. Cause unknown.

Tuarnto, OntL-JulY 17.-Mr. J. W. Jones' residence, 52
Duggan Avenue. Loss $So. Cause unknown.

j'uIy tg.-Rear 329, 331 and 333 Qucen East. Loss $x,ooo.
Cause, supposed incendiary.

J uly 2i.-Two bouses on F.iirbank Avenue, L.irlscourt.
Loss and cause unknown.

JUlY 22.-E. Pullan Company, Bathurst Street. Loss,
building $î,soo. Insured in Equitable, contents $1,200, In-
surance Employers, $soo. Ross and Wright, adjusters for
the assured, Turonto, . National Casket Company. Loss,
buildinig, $i,soo; insurance, $2,500; contents, $4,000; insur-
ance, $3,500. Ross and Wright, adjusters for the assured, To-
ronto.

Montroai, Que.-July xo.-Mr. A. Rousseau's sash and door
factory, 1025 Boyer Street. Loss, $3,000. Mr. I. Lafranchette's
store, 534 St. Denis Street. Loss, $6oo.

july i r.-Stables of Messrs. Gnon, Langlois Company,
rear of 261 Dorchester Street East. Loss, $4,00C. Origin,
dropped match.

JulY 14.-Mr. William Uptoei's store, 358 Bourgeois Street,
Pointe St. Charles. Loss $5,ooo. Origin, explosion of lamp.

July ib.-Crevier and Sons, sash and door factory. Loss
$700. Cause unknown.

July 17.-Messrs. Crevier and Sons, planing mîii, 498
Clarke Street, daxnaged. Loss, *1oo.

july î8.-Rear Lachine! Syndicate Store. Loss $i,Soo
Cause, boy playing with matches. Delorimier Park stables.
Loss $io,ooo. Cause, supposed incendîary.

8ASKATCHEWAN8S ELEVATORS.

(Special Correspondence.)

Regina, July 22fld.
It was but a few years ago that the farmers of Saskat-

chewan got their heads together, as it were, with the provin-
cial authorities, and arranged a scheme whereby the farmers
would have a lîne of elevators ixhich woul bie practically
controlled by themselves. The scheme was put into, action.
It worked satisfactorily, and now the officers of the company
at 'Regina, expect that during the present faîl the Saskat-
chewan Co-operative Elevator Company's elevators will
handle 15,ooo,ooo bushels of grain. Hon. W. R. Motherwell,
deputy minister of agriculture at Regina, gave out a state-

ment to that effect a few days ago. During last year the
company's elevators handled approximately 12,ooo,ooo bush-
ci', of grain, and although the statement o! the financial
standing has not yet been compieted it is expected that the
profit will be about $2oo,000.

ACRICULTURAL CREDIT COMMISSION'S
ACTIViTU ES.

SaskIatchewan's commission on agricultural credit and
grain markets will commence îts provincial Înquiry en
August 7 at Weyburn, and will continue until the last week
o! the month. No portion of Saskatchewan in which the
fairming industry is carried on will be omitted from the pur-
view o! thn embers of the commission.

In connection with the investigations of European sys-
teins of agriculturai credit, two members of the commission
-Mr. Ha'slam (chaîrman) and Dr. Oliver-have visited Italy,
Austria-Hungary, Russia and Germany in company wîth the
Uniterd States Commission of investigation. In the in-
terests of the other branch of the inquiry-grain markets~
tht' othefr- týýco members of the commission-Hon, Geg

iage nd Mr. Dunning-have visited aIl of the princi-
pal ports at which Saskatchewan grain is received and mar-
kets on -hich it is deait in. Among those visited are Lon-
don, Liverpool, Bristol, Hull and Glasgow in the British
Isies, and Antwerp, Rotterdam, Amste _rdam, Copenhagen
and Hamhurg in Europe. The commission will continue
their inquiries in eastern Canada and then proceed to Wey-
hum. Oxbow, Lampman, Swif t Current, Moose Jaw, Wolse-
ley, Fillîmome,. Saskatoon, Scott, Kindersley, Grovan, York-
ton. Prince AMbert, Melfomt, Battleford and Regina.

Mr. J. H. Haslamn, Regina, president of the Haslam
Landl and Tnvestmcnt Company was appoÎnted chairman of
the commission, and with him are associated Hon. George
Langley. minister of municipal affairs; Dr. Oliver, professor
of econornics at the Saskatchewan University; Mr. C. E.
Dunning, manager of the Saskatchewan Co-operative Eleva-
tor Company. and A. F. Mantie, deputy minister of agricul-
ture for the province, who is acting as honorary secretary.

in consequence o! such extensive and'thorough investi-
gations, a large amount o! data -of value and interest to the
farmers o! the province should beconie avallable when the
reports of the commission are prepared and published.

july 26, 1913-
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COMPULSORY AND EXCLUSIVE COPNSTON

Law Shoiild Not Permit Ohoice of Remedîes by Em-
ployeb-Mbinlz the Evila,

Every cousideration of justice snd ecouomy demande that
the. law of workmeu 'a compensation shoulai bc exclusive~; that in,
tiiat it aboulai not permit, after the accident lias iiappened, a
chiioce ot remedies on the. part of tlie employee. Thos considera-
tiens may be brielly stated as tollows, suggeste. Honorable George
Suthierland, Uited States senator from UJtah, iu an address upon
"Tii. eeonoinie value and social justice of a eompulsory aud
exclusive wonkmeu's compensation law," before thi. International
Association et Casualty sud Surety 'Underwriters at Quebie:-

111. It ina unjust te the employer, "ice its effect la to com-
pelhhlm terespeud for muci unlmted snd sometimes extravagant

aa ags i a jury may ses lit te impose, whenever bia negligence
ean b. eetablished, sud tiien superadds a liabulity to psy the. defi-
mite aiounts prescribed by the, law in ail csses wliere h. is witii.
out fault, including those wliere the, injury was due entirely to
the, negligence of the. empleyee. Tiiere la te aay the least, grave
doulit whether imeh a law lu mot se arbitrary iu character tliat
the. supreine court ot the UJnited States would deelare it vola an
eonstitutiug s deulal of due proceBs ef isv. The. exclusive law
la based upon perfectiy dotensible consideratieus of mutuel bur-
den sud mutual advantage. [t compels the employer te psy delà-
uite comipensation lu ai cases, but relieves him ot the liabiity
te regpond lu unlimlted damages in smre cases. it deprives tlie
employee ot lits riglit te recover unlimiteti damages lu moute cases,
but givesf hlm in exchange the. rigiit te recover definite compensa-
tion in ail cases. The effect of it is to make the, employer su
ineurer of the Baaety of hise mployces la a fixed aud liùmited
amoeunt, but te leave in hie treasury the fauna tiieretofore available
for the payment ef indefinite damages te ensile i i wiiole oz
in part te meet tii. nev obligations. It g ves te the euiployee an
insurance peley iu exebsuge for tlie gem let'a chiance. This law
guatantes the. employee the, c.rtainity ef cempensation i plac
of the uncertainty of damiages.
For the. Benefit of AU.,

"2. B y maklng thie Iaw exclusive larger compensation tan
b. given thain w.ald be possible if s choies ot remedies were
allow.d, sine it lin maiest tliat if the employer'. llablity te
psy unlimiteti damnages in case et negligeut injuries blieûcotinued,
and iu addition lie b. cern lied to psy large compensation lu all
otiier case, his iudustry will b. taxeti bond iIts capacity te psy.
It mueit b. recognizeti that the comrpensation law aubstitutes tiie
commrunlstie ides of bonofit for the wliole clame iu place ot thie
indlvlduaimtlc theory whlih permitff a mlnority ot the. elas te
reeever muih sud the nlia onit lttle or nothing. Tiio juetifica.
tion for s compulsory sud exclusive wokmeon 's c-ompensation law
resta iu the. conception thnt the wonkmen employed ina uy enter-
prie art) industrIai saldierm, who, belng iujured in its service,
are entltloed te b. csred for te s fair sud equltable extont, having
in viewv the ability ef the. lnduetry te psy. Th.eretiesily, there-
fore, we arq, te consider flit we bave st fund wiiich, liever
large, le stilI limîitot; tint tuis fund isl te b. distributeti among
the. worlcmnr who aumtain injury resuiltlugr lu disabllity sud the.
dependents ef tiioge wiio austain iujury resultlug in deatii; tiiat
this tund lek to bo dimtributoti not for the, purpose et penalizing

thenegignceofthe. empiloyer, but for the purpose ef alding the.
Injuedand hatflnally, it is bePtter tltat oerybody lujureti sbouiti

ueceive compensation tliau that oniy a portion of thone injureti
alieult receleve damages sud the. remainder notiiing.

To Aweld Great Waete.
"8. The double r.medy vili resuit lu a continuation et the.

great vaste wilel it is one piirpoge of the. compensation lsv te
avoid. To shlow sui election ef remedies lui te permit the. Injureti
employe to stil remain a boue ot contention between thie per.
nouai iujury lawyer, wlio urges hlm toemue for the eake et the.
contingent fee lzavolved, and the. daim agent, wlio seeks te mû.e
idequate settlement in orcler te Have the treasury ut hie cern-
pany. Suite vili go ou as beretofore. Hialt et the. amnut re-
covered wlll be lost on ite vay fromn the. treasutry et the. company
te the. pociiets of the. employoee. Thie unfortunate feeling et
antagonlanin betveen emip loyer andi euiployee vilci nov remilt.
wiii continue without abatenient. Tii. expeume te the taxpayer
incident to the trial ot persona] lnjiiry cases viii atil continue.

'"4, To allow an election of lavaf or a rhiioe of remeiea
destroya eue et the, meet pronounceti stvantages ot the. eompen-
sation prniple, namely, the. element et eertslnty. Be long as
vea show the. employeo te seek damuage upon the, bamis ot the.
employer 's f ault or the. employer te defenti upon the. basie of thi.
employees enegligence, just se long will tue uucertainty ot the,
lawsult couinterset the, certsinty of the. lixeti meledule sud just e
long vill the, funti wbleh should b. iiumbanded sud utlhized fer
the, benefit et ail b. trittered away for the benefit ef r3rne. A
eempulsory and exclusive lav saves thi. vast sum whlchii l nov
waRted, sud wiiicl would continue te b. vwated, undet a comn-

' syetem for dietributien among tiios. wiie are lnjured.
V.ýeu me wlhl b. saved toemployer andi emplyee and tethe pub-
lie. Tii. only individuals Who vili suifer will b. thie personal
injury lawyer snd him laweuit-iiunting agente.

". A compulserY sud exclusive Iaw viii, in My jutigment,

a1rve a powerttil aid Ia the. preveatioii of accidents. Tjnder athe
abifity fmystem tii. employer andi tlie emloye's are Intereetet lu

exaggerating or coneealinw the. resi f sts insofar an tliey tend
to îprove or disprove negligence, the. employer colorîng andi dis-
torting tlicm in one direction and the employee coloring andi dis-.
torting them i the opposite direction. Between the. two thie pr
cis. trutli as to liow the. accident occurs îa effectually conceid
When he employer knows thaï; lhe muat psy and the employeo
knows that be muet receive a certain prescribed ouno wiiofly wr.
respective of the. wsy ià whicii the. accident happened, neither viii
have any reasun for miarepreemutation, snd we shail lie ale to
ascertain the cause of the. accident, and knowing wiiy and bow
it liappened we shal lie able to prescribe remedies wbicii wWj
have a tendency to prevent mi-ilar accidenta in the future. laR
dealîng with industrial conditions, the prime duty of socety,
and tiieref ore the prime study of the. lawmaker, should b. to pr..
vent or minimze the evilsf wiiici give ris. to the necessity for
assintîng the. helplea."

EUROPECAX OUTLET FOR CANADIAN RIIERAIS.

Prioe and Prospects of Trade i Cobalt Oxide, Nickel
Oxtde and Arsenic.

Althougli the. bulk of Canadian ores, and the. pro4uct%
manufactured therefrom, continues to lie exporteti to the
United States, witli the constant development of the. miuing
industry in Canada and the. incressing smelting facilitie.,

siprs eemt to be paying more attention to the. prospecta
of ec:uriîng an alternative outlet in Europ.an markets.

~For nmre time pust inq$uiries have been receiveti at in-.
tervala front botli United Kîngdom and continental fi rms wh
were, prepared to purchase from Canada supplies of particuIar
ores in vici tliey vere intorested. Latterly the. London of
fie, states Mr. Harrison Watson, Canadian trade commission-.
er at London, lias beeu occasionally consulted by Caadja
mine owners for information.

Inquiriea instltuted i connection. vlti a recent appliie.
tien about the, prospects of doing business i Europe i cob&n
and nickel oxides and arsenic, Indicate that sucli a coasitier.
able number of muetal ana ciiemical firm are intereste im
thos producte that a memorandum la lierewlthii neludeti dwa
lng wîti the current markiet conditions la tiiese aPecialiu
wliiei a loadlngt firm: in the. trade lias courteously suppied
andi aJ.o autiiorzed its publication for thiebenefit of Canadiaia
producers llkely to be interestet:-

lai Rands of Syndicat.
Tii, European consumptien ef cobalt Oxide laeat thie pree.

ent moment alnost entirely i tlie banda of certain lnterat
workin in conjunction wltlia syndicate compose of the prla,
elpal nropean manufacturera of cobalt preparations. Th
selling price ci tus combînation vas, until recently, betwe
2m. 6;d. and 2s. Od. pet lb., according to quantity, for ble
cobalt oxide guaranteed to centain not les than 70 per t '
cobalt metal, and in otlier respecta ot good commercal quumuty.
Wltliin the last few wûeks, howver, an attémpt lias bea
made to rasethis p rice toa mnimum of Sm. per lb . In Vi.w
of the. existence of a number of outaide producers it ie eon
sidered unlikely tliat the, syndicats will b. able te ao
tus ativance.

In addition to thie black oxnde of cobalt, tiiere is Oosid,
erable outlet for the, mo-ealled grey, or prepared, cobalt xe
contalnlng approxlmately 76 pet cent, cobalt moel. Tî
quality ftehes a premnium ot 4d. te 6d. per lb. on the black
oxide,

Nickel Oxild and Arsenic
The trade ln nickel oxide in not, no fat as known, und,,

any form of control, and seling price, are as a rule baseti el
the markiet quotations for nickel metal. Tiiere are tiiree prin,
cipal qualitien of oxides, namely, black, grey andi green. Al
thr.. are at tlie prement moment obtainable at a price varyin,
between 170e. and 1809. pet cwt. of nickel metal contente.

(bermnany, Belgium aud Spain preduce tlie bulk of the ar
senleceonsumedJ i Europe; the. Engliali production no lntx
belng etaygreat imprtance. Thie prie for a flnelY Povtia.4orenc gante 110 per cent. pure, recently rose toth
abnotmally highl igure of £24 per ton. It lu nov rapije
deelinig, and isl at the. present time nomlnally £17 per tou
Tiiere lu every prospect of a futier fall in the, near ftr
Tiiree or four yeasr ago this article vas seing at £11pe
ton, and in view of the. present over-preduetion it aeeinart'
able that the. prie viii revert te tus level.

a*m-

la.Windsor, Ont., ratepayers defeateti a *45,00e Park b»

The Canadian Pacific Railwsy will commence opra,,
for thec construction of an electrical roa fram Hamilton tc
Niagara Falls. By this hue the. rallway will lbe ini a ps
tion te liandle traffic direct frorn Hamilton to Buffalo onuher
ovu right-of-,way, and without ia'ving to rua their ta,
over thie Toronto, Hamilton, and Buffalo, sud thie Micb7al
Central Railroads.

Volurne Si.
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LAIE SUPECRIOR IRON AND OEMMOÂL

REORGAIZÂTION.

BonholenAre Aoked to Give Up Their Mortgage
Râghta and Take Preference Stock.

In October, 1910, the Lake Superior Tron and Chemical
Copn sold in London £616,420, or $3,000,000 6 per cent.
fis mortgage gold bonds at par. Already the company las
cacounter.4 trouble and has proposed a reorganization scheme.Àuoediag te the prospectus, the company's average earnings
fu *ive yeais were "more than sufticient for interest require-

mete on all the bonds now issued, althougli they provide nearly
$,OOO,000 of 116w money for extensions and working capital."7urher, according to an independent expert valuation, the
total real property and plant on which the bonds were a speci-
de tirt charge amýounted, together with the cash, te, $8,558,903,
whieh conpared with a total of tirst mortgage bonds then andnwoutatanding of $6,500,000. It was on the strength of these
OguLrs and also of the good names on the prospectus, that the
bandholders put up their money.
Pla of Eeorgsaulzation.

According 20 a plan of reorganization, drawn up and urged
by a cornuaittee, the holders of the tirst mortgage bonds.are tebé ask.d te give up theÎr mortgage rights, and to accept inexhneau equal amount of six per cent, cumulative prefer-

anc stock of the reorganized coinpany and 50 per cent. of com-
mon stock.

Dlscussing this proposal, in sarcastie vain, the London Fin-
aucia Timies saya:-"The reason for the step from the com-pan's point of view fin perfectly simple. The existence of a

Urebonded debt, it blithely says, is provîng a serious detriment
t. your Company . . . because it seriously lampers, and may

senprevonit, the obtaining of the banking f acilities requiresl tocarry the large sitocks of iron which accumulate at sudhtine. We admîit that creditors are often a nuisane. Mr.
)Jm-ber was nlot 2h. only porion who las found thora so. W.cofes too, that getting rid of awk-ward creditors by confis-
catin their secýurity is a plan delightfully simple, but in the
Oli forId, at any rate, it is SUTil regarded as somewhat, un-oethodox, to put i2 mildly. From the bondholders' point of
vIew, what f. ther, to be said for 2he echeniel 18i t that the

Cmaybas got into snch dire straiti that the only hope for
t eIbndoders is to flnd money, or iubmiît to money being

fond upn a prior lien bondi According 20 the reorganization
'smiteý own statement, this fi flot 80. We are told thnt

fote six moatha ended 3slt March, 1918 (the last figuresaraliabi.), the company showed net profits of $341,777, whichje more than sufficient to meet ail charges for the ame period.It je tre tat, they add, ow.lng to the cash position havîng
b«n no seriously impaired] during the period 0f reconstruction
tbg zou.y required for the coming July coupon will not be
avawlble.
Wba$ ta the Explans.toa?

IdThat in unf ortunate, but a temporary îcarcity of avaiable
funde ia the circumstances le not <isastrous, and fe no argu-men for the acce'ptaaiee of this sêhume. Tt in mentîoned, "!thau emphaisntonded te ceax the bondholders to submiît to th.
pk tbt no mnortgage shall be placed on any of the proportiesof týompany while the preferred stock (includlng that 20 b.

ecin exchange for the, bonds) remain outstanding, except
und certain special conditions. The Company wants $700,000ineas for construction work, but that la aIl to be found by

au ssssent upon the present issues of preferred and com-
-m stocke.

$"iWhy, thon, if the ompany le earnfng Its charges and eau
ren2h. iresih fundsi noeded by a call upon the stockholders,
dosit seek te tamper with the seeurfty solemnîy pledged te

th bondholèlerst There seexns te ho only one explanation.
2-o h. labilitles appearing in th. balance sheet as at

as eber laet f. an item, Bank loins senred by pig-lronwarats$29,200- Tt fi not diffcult te belfeve, havîig regardte t j prssion fa the iron trade referred 20 lIn the company'sreors that 2h. collatoral security gfv.p 20 the bank In th.
orofpig-iron warrants is not as good as Il; was. B y taking&Wyte carge given te the bondholders 2he bank Tanse re-

fere o wouldfpossess a llrst lien upon the company's propertysdpat, and tins boan w e may at presant rest upon
hi.inal security would antomatfcally become adcquately

poMio of the Bosdholders
fiWith all the other details of 2he ichemne we are not

g-eatl conrorned. For instance, there fi tie position of hold-
«, of he $640,000 of six POr cent. flve-Year notes (secured bys seon mtgag. upon th. companry's property), who are

jke t e hange their notes for 95 per cent. of rferrd
ete. echange, we believe, wouldl confer anadnaeUpnthg holdors as compared with 2he fint bondiolders iftb rctthey gave for their scnip b. taken into account, and,la Y s" teiy main intereat la te Seo th. Com~pany continue
et àgoig 0neernl, for the exercise Of foreelestîre rlghts by
th lt otage bondholders would ha.ve awwrd Coon
wle@te those having a junior charge. Tt is, however, Of

secondary importance te discuss the scheme as it affects the
noteholders and the 8tockholders.

"The consideration that dwarfs ail others in the assurance
of those who, after getting the publie to subscribe at par for
bonds solein1y declared less titan three years ago to be secured
by an absolute tiret mortgage upon assets worth over 130 per
cent. of their face value, 110w scek, with no apparent reason
other than to give a benefit to speeifieally unsecured creditora,to take away that tiret mortgage and reduce the tiret bond-
holders themselves to the rank of unsecured creditors. That
the bondholder whose judgment is unfettered by any other
eonsideration than that of his bond will resi8t the 8cheme toothand nail goes without saying. If by some strange combination
of circumstanees the plan is foreed through, we can only say
that an interpretation wilI be put upon a tiret mortgage in auAmerican Comnpany (thîs one was incorporated under the laws
of the state of New York) that will make the British Capital-ist, when offers from the same quarter are made to hiin, button
up lis pocket."

FIRE INSURANCE IN SASKATCHEWAN.

There are 85 companies duly lîcensed to write fire ini-
surance in Saskatchewan, of which 83 are foreign companies
and two incorporated b>' the Saskatchewan legisiature. 0f
these companies, 73 hold licenses froin the superintendent
of insurance at Ottawa, with whom. the deposits tc protect
the Polîcyholders are made. The remaining 12 have deposit-
cd with the minister .it Regina the securities required by the
Saskatchewan Fire Insurance Act. In addition to the above
stock companies, there are 9 mutual companies of which
number 4 were organizrd under the mutual fire insurance
act of Saskatchewan, and five incorporatcd elsewhere but
Ifgistercd under the foreign companies act with the registrar
of joint stock comr anies.

Two comrpanies, the Western Union of Vancouver and
the Winnipeg Fîre are wîhdrawîng froin the province, havingrein sured with the Pacifie Coast and the Nova Scotia Fire
respectivelv. At present two companies, the Equitable Fire'
and Marine Insurance Company and the Mount Royal Ais-
surance Comnpany are applying for admission into the Sas-
katchewan field.

Fifty-eight companies have filed their reports of 1912
business, which shows that last year the amoeunt of risks
writts'n totalled *7PAo39,o7tî88 with premium încome of $h,-
662-985.15. Thr net amnount at risk during 1912 as reported
te June t2th Was 87o,.304, 6 65, with premnium incarne of ap-
proxirnately two million dollars.

July 26, 1913-

Partner Wanted
who will be securîty to the extent
Of $25,000 in conducting excellent
mnachinery agency business holding
valuable agency contract.

Principale with whom
agreement ie held have
done large volume of
business In Canada during
past few years and at ex-
cellent profit.

Address BOX 227, MONETARY TIMES,

62 Church St., Toronto.
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a11or

Underwriters'
Convention

0OT T A WA
Aug!ust 19-21, 1913

AS Susual, The Monetary
limes is planning to

feature the convention, and wîll
publish the papers read before
convention, discussions, and also
a detailed report of the conven-
tion happenings;- a clear, concise
and intelligent digest of the do-
ings of ftfie convention.

In addition, the issue will
present an unusually large num-
ber of excellent articles dealing
with the different phases of Life
Insurance. The issue will be
of permanent value to ail Ife
insurance men.

Orders for extra copies of
this number are being

received now
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MONTREAL TO RO NTO WINNIPEG
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MONEY MARKETS

Messrs, Glazebrool, and Cronyn, exchange and bou
brokers, Toronto, report exchange rates as follows at c1os
ing:

Between Bankcs.
Buyers. Sellers.

N.Y. funds....... ... .. î-16 pm. 5-64 Pm.
Montreal funds ......... 5c dis. par.
Sterling-G6o days........ 8 ý 8 25-32

do. denafld........ Q19I-32 9» q»
Cable transfers... 9 iî-z6 99 Io

Rates in New York - Actual.
Sterling, 6o days sight ........... 483.15
Sterling, dernand............... 486.80

Countq
Y$ tO Y4
% to >

9 to 96
'c

post
4-8
4.8

BANK< GLEARING 14OUSE RETURUS.

The following are the figures for the Canadian B
Clearing Houses for the weeks of july 25th, 1912; july 17
191,3; July 24th, 1913, with percentage change-

Montreal
forunto
%\,Vnnipeg
V/ancouver
,,,agary ..

UJtt wa ..
Edmonîton -
Victoria ..

Hlamilton

Saskatoon
Rceg;ina ..
J lillfax . .
St. John ..
Lundon ..
Moose Jaw
Fort Willîatn
Lethbridge
Brandon ..
Brantford .

JUlY z5th,
19)12.

$157,4949g38
44,509»438

25,880,407
11,925,1115

5s189#197

5,457s291
3,53-Z.588
3,818,651
3,758,848
3,629,582
1,963,009

î ,866,oý88
1,883,647
1,816,388
1,457,263
i ,6î 5,038

651,846
702-895
528,550
541,470

JUIY 17th,
1913.

3o, b11, 262

27,172,39(J

1 1,948 295

4,165,694
4,4o3>440
4,090,533
3,886,958
3,498,344
3,235,791I

1,787,588
2,505,950

2,310,585
1,698,156
1,>734,765

947,387
1,198,370

543,027
559,351

680,36 1

JUIY 24112,
1913.

e54,bb9.578
37,241,854
26,177,141
10,942)372

4,3(J5,366
3,837,466
4,2 14,58$
3,353,648
3,249,794

3,206.595
1,635,285
2,039,135

1»902,925

1,708p323

1-584,920

986,376
835.469
655,468
594,502

614,420

-42

-13

+<

+1
+

48

a-ak
t.

I.4

.0

i.3

Totals - $178,220,319 $175-015.052 $164.035,220

New Westminster .... 601,760 465,087
Medicine Hat...... ........ 633,553 619,618

TRANSOONA'S DEBENTURE8 AND THEIR FISCAl
AGENTS.

The town of Transcona, Man., for whom the Rc
Canadian Agencies, Limited, are acting as fiscal age,
have flot as yet sold their present bond issue of $Si,.
These bonds .4re straight terni, 20-year 5,1 per cent. ix
fund debentures in even denominations of $1,o00 with
odd debenture of $5oo. The debentures are payable both
to principal and interest at Toronto, New York and Tra
cona.

The validity of the issue has been passed upoin
Mrssrs. Hull, Sparling and Sparling of Winnipeg. Tri
conia being the western terminal of the Transcontinel
Railway, îs destined to be a place of soute importance, ',
assessment of the town is upwards Of $7,000,000 and t
have no bonded indebtedness at present, other than $ig,
local iniprovement.

The Royal Canadian Agencies are acting in the capa,
of fiscal agents for tuelve western municipalities. The, n
for advice and practical, suggestions bas been strongly
by our western municipalities, particularly during the fin
cial strîngency of the last f ew months. The arrangemde
this company have made wîth the municipalities is. fo.
nominal con sideration based on the volume of secuxity
sued. They are prepared to advise upon financial col
tions generally, upon the forni of debenture, the time of lm
and the price. They are also prepared to undertake ne
tiatinns with bond hauses for the oae f debentures. TI
position wîll differ from, certain other fiscal agzents, ir
much a,; they propose to assist the municipa-lities- in deai
with the bond bouses, which are their priniary markzet
Canada and not to compete with exîsting bouses în the re
market of this; class of security.

Thr municipality naturally is free as are als;o the agQr
to take, any course in the interest of the munîcipality, but tj
first efforts wvill bc ta dispose of any securities for whlch t
are agents, on reasoinable terrns thmough responsible b<
bousesî. Thev tbink that much more, satisfactory conditi
can be brought about b! an agent acting along the," Ji
and that it will he possible for such an agent tn neioti
wlth more flexibility and more promptnesc; than rouila
mniipari)lity acting direct.
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CONDNSEDADVERTISEMENTS
Av«tsemmets on ibis Page wili Ie accepted hereatter at the following rates.-' Positions Wanted - advts. one cent per word

eahinsertion. "Positions Vacant," "Agents or Agencies Wanted** adts. two cents per word each insertion; ail ther
sdeimmenta, three cents per word ecd Insertion. A minimum charge of 50 cents per insertion wîll be miade in eacb case.iî_ i i

Hornibrook, Whittemore & Allun
Gencrui lnsuraDce end Morigage Agents,

C ALGARY
Delaware Underwriters. Philadelphia
Equitable Fire & Marine Insurance Co.
Germania Fire lns,îrance Ce. of New York
Rochester Germa~n Underwriters Agency
Yorkshire Insurance Comipany Limîted

Agvni quaied ai anrepbresesied P#intl in Alberta &Saikalche-wan

BRITISH AMERICA NICKEL CORPORATION, LIMITEO.
(Corrected Notice.)

PUBLI C Notice l bereby given that under the F'lrat Part or
chaPter 79 of the Revlsed Statutes uf Canada, 1906, known as5

"Th ComPales Act," lettera patent have besai lssued under the
Beo! <of the Becretary of State of Canada, bearlng date the 2nd day
of Jui1y, 1912, lncorporatlng James Steller L.ovel and Charles Dela.

mer Magee, accountaLnta, William Bain, bookkeeper, and Robert
.owans and Joseph Ellis, sollcitors' clerks, ail of the City' of To-

ronto, in the Province of Ontarlo, for the foflowins purposes, vis:-
(a) To purchase. lasse or otberwlse acquire, and to prospect for.
open. explore, develop. work, Improve, maintain and manage nickel.

14l, silver, capper, coal, sait, trou and other mines. quarries, min-
wal and other deposits and properties or Internas therein, and to

d~ fo, rai., crab. amelt, rosat, assay. analyze. roduce,

M ae r an y parts teeor ail ntet tprlnt
1Su quary and develouenta p';tcharry on dt0erine

eaing orietn aVend rnn mneruanoes captbls or bter
srautaea b>' eleanslyc or ohecray procead or he«O aplicatio
urAe eleoir por lcuir nlandno Intrat orei an Wfan>'
Gow anods. wate fr suchg uan t op ntli r ail n plant,
tharbusess and apparasmian tae suae, ansel, a obrdis-
g arnementais kins o other adsbstns, fipabe af beong
ratioisfo bheun elcrlt reothrpo and etbuh to buyse and ai

=a au>' produtr s or ypots 0f lihucb han ore or powner~ (b)t
and ta oeles cs urand ipsoreletty ani onret tower ingt h andae

; ai vaer privileght e hs an d delpthriîerom anry oner
r1: por ther energy ste t e ramnd cisone octri it

herg fusnes nit teatrasi ae and oewe i se leae thes
mrouer of t e or intereis l the e or oet a tai entrvintia ank-

miain ranementos wt oe copans, paes, finrs ori cor-
.ostheips for tbe usesero and t estblsb oerte and main-ohe wr
hlany hig eera or aovtfe fortng obating, eorIn poelr pa
amliverinil mailn n disps0fletrlcltyn ga or for, tlht bustan
mower provldedcalwy tba othe menihsand pweo frebny on-e
pups the compan' (d) generatsnil alt r wok feecrrya

ilgt ua ai per, wen aexo erissiote uibe
osu rcnoalw and t ereulan nta eaf c osn e
an tai e seor, oaewrs cstoenof ams, cuars, main lins

u&hings o lnec ta> or onveknle for s tadnl, tnln ras llng
erlng measni ad dhsrlbulng l w ate fonten pabloe of

brdeso oterical or ots mebnla Wh sr orfra>Cte
ben ndor thercan>: «1)h a t of ntru o, anter wodrkcrr

for he tme bingor aslae teon ese ore omerni; anduire
&Cqure ighsoer or Inbeose disose oft an>' works, mains, lines,
Mahnr.pat od.bigs asor other things whatsover wihmysemcpbea

ani to squlp, malntain and operate by sectricit>', bydraulle or
thoe mnehanical power, ail works belongin; ta the campany or In

which the comPany na>' be, Interested; and ta cotrbute ta, .ub-
agdIse or otherwlae ausist or takes part In tbe construction, Improve-
ment, miaintenaince. working, management, carrying out or contrai
thereof: <e) To construect, maintain, alter, make, work ani aperate

onlt. property of the company, and for the purpases of the com-
gn.or on prpert>' contraiiei by the campan>', reservairs r, damse,

u e'race ani otber va>'., water pavera aqueduets, Walis,
rodplers, wbarves, buildings, shopi, stamàinf miii ni other
wrsand mnachiner>' plant and electr cal an ober a ppliance of

ydeecriptlon: (f) T o acquire b>' purchase or aiberwise and
ev huilns, timber limits or licenses. water lots, water faile, water

PIvilexes or conemsions and powers and rn hte and Intereste
tSefelI ani to bulli upan, ievelop, irrigate, cultiate, iarmn, ettie
andi otiswe In p rave and utilize the saine, and to lasse oel or
gghesvila des] with ar dispose of the saine, ani generali' Io carr
on the business of a land and land improvemnent ani Irrigation

cumpsny; (g) To aid and assisit b>' va>' ai bonus, advances ai
mnYoro0therwise, with or without securlt>', settiens and tin-

sedn ettlers uvon an>' lands belinging to or sold by the coin-
V, 5 nd general yta pronote the settlement of sali lands; (h)

To ;;otsllishstores for the nile of groceries, Provisions and gem-
Orlmerchanise ta settlers ani Inteniing settiera and othens upan

lans belogn ta, or sald b>' the campan>', or In the nelghbor-
boo ofauc ladoani generali>' to carry ou the business of

oea storekeeziers and merchants; <1) Ta osiaLbUih and vork
ne of seamuers and other vesseis, and te athervise empla>' any
vnlu I thse conveyance of passengers, mails, specie, goads,

muntions of war aud other ibings beiveen an>' Porte
ttop ot the vorli, and ta carry On the bulnu of shiponer,~

ghipblldeslsaipvnlghts, sblp repairera, chartffrl of shIpa or
gtesvasein, varehousemnen, whanilngers, shipplng agents, mana-

AGENCIES WANTED.-Loan, Trust and Land Agen-
cies for companies of gaod standing, wanted for Edinburgh
and east of Scotland. Apply, statÎng terms ta R. Duncan,
Soliîtor, 8 York Buildings, Edinburgh, Scotland.

A branch of the Quebec Bank bas been opened at Cedars,
Que., with Mr. J. MacLellan in charge as acting manager.

gaesf ai hipa, ahlp's huaband contractons ahip and Insuranc&
brokera, carriers b>' land or water, forwarâlng agents, importers,
and exportera, merchantsand tradera, commission ani general.
flimandiai agents, proprietors of land. jettles, plers, warebouses,
stores, barge and tug owners, lightermen, marine englneera ana
manufacturera oi and deaer In angines, bolers, machiner>' an&.
ather appliances and thinga usai In connection wlth an>' of the
aforead busineases; (j) To construct acquire, manage. ms.lntain,
alter, charter, aperate hine, lease, seli, exchange or otberwise dis-
pose of ail kinds oi ahips, vesseis, barges and boats or sharea, or
interests therein, and alao elevatars. sheds, warebouaesa nd buiild-
Ings, wbarves, docks, dry-docks, terminais, and gemerali>' ta carry
on tbe business ot ablp-bullding ahip repairnn, engineering. aie-
vatar, warehouslng. navigation, iransportation ani terminais Corn-
pany, or any auch businesses, and ta manufacture and deai In
enigines. boilera, machiner>' and other appiancea and thiag usai
In connection witb an>' oi the aforesald businesses; (k> T pur-
àhaseitke on lease or In exehange or otherwise, acquIre an>'
doks dry-docks, wharves, barbons, qua>, jetties, ahi p-building
yards, collierles, coal mines, ment. freezn8g works, nsfrîgerating
stores, gas wonks, tituber yards and other reai and pensonal pro-
perty or rights or an>' intereats therein, and to manage, work and
otherwlse iurn to account tbe saine or an>' of theni, and to enter
into an>' working arrangements In respect of the saine or an>'
ai thali (1) To punchase, or otherwise acquire and uniertake and
assume ail or an>' part ai the annoes business property, prIvileages.
contracte, rights, obligations and Ilibilittes oÏ an>' persan,4 firrn or
compan>' carr>'ing on an>' business wbich, this Company ls authar-
Izeu ta carry on, or an>' business aimuilan thereto, or possessei of
property taullable for the purpose of this compsuy's business, uni
to Issue In payment or part payment for an>' proper>', nights or
Pr IViieges acquired b>' the comn>y, or for an>' guarantees of ths
compan>". bonds, or for services renierei, ahanes ai the coin-
pan'sa capital stock, vbether subscnibed for or not, au ful> psud
and non-as;sessabie, or ths compan's bonds; (in> To mianufature
and dleal In legs, lumber tImber, wood, metal amd »Il articles
Iinto the manufacture oi whlch wood or metai entera, and ai liais
o f naturai producteansd b>'-producis thereof* (n) Te construot,
exeute, own and carry on ail descriptions of worke which ma>'
be necessar>' or useful for the purposes of the Company'; (o) To
purchase or otberwise acquire, bhl, pledge, oeil or athenvise
dispose ai ahares or stock, bonds debentures or othen scurltle.
In an>' other corporation, notwlthaïandlng the provisions of section
41 af the sali Act; (p) To carry on any other business, whethen
manufacturIng or ot erwIse wblch nia>' seeni to the Company'
capable or bein-g convenlenti>' carrled on In connection wiih the
buisiness on abjects of the compan>' and necessar>' teareable tas
co Mpan>' ta profitabi>' carry on is undertaking; (q) Frani imn
ta t i me ta appl>' for, purchase or acquire b>' asalgInment, transie,
or athenwlae, ani ta exorcise, carr oui aud yno> an>'sau.
ordinzance, onder, license, Pawer, authorit>', franchIse, conessilon,
rigbt ar prIviiege which an>' goverrment or authorlties, supreme,
municipal or local. or an>' corporation or other public body mu>'
bé empowenei to e nact, make or grant, ami ta paz for ald la
ami cantribute towarn carrying the saine Intr ffc and in, aP-

f oraean>' of the companyls stock, bonds ani annots to defra>'
b eesar>' cens, charges ani expenses thereof; (r Ta enter

Inta partnerabip or mIat an>' arrangement for shar? ng profuts,
union of Intens ca-o eration. Joint aiventune, neciprocal con-
cession or otherwise, wth an>' persan or compan>' nov or bers-
after car>'ing on on engaged In an>' business or transaction vhîcis
tbis Compan>' la authorizei to carry on or engage In; (s) To assat
In the promotion, organizatian, developinent on management ai au>'
corporation or comnpaýn>' and ta Maise ami assist In raislng moue>'
for ami ta aid b y va>' af bonus, loan promise, endorasement, guan-
untee or otherwise an>' corporaition lu the ca'pital Stock af vhisic
ths comnpan>' hoids shars, or witb vhich It ma>' have business
relations; and ta aci as employea, agent or manager of an>' suais
corporation sud ta carry on th. business thereof and ta, guaranesa
the performance ai contracte b>' an>' such corporation or b>' an>'
persan or pensons wlth whom the compan>' na>' bave business
relations; (t) To procure the. Company' to bu registerei ami recog-
niasi In an>' foreign country' ami ta designate persoa therein, se-
cordlng ta the lava of aucb forsign country, to represnn tais Corn-
pan>' and ta accept service for ani on behaif of tha company of
an>' procfea or suit; (u) Ta Isase, oeil an othonvIse dispose or thtie
propeni>' ani asset.. o fthe c amp un>, or an>' part thereof for suais
consideraion as the compan>' na>' isi fit, inciuding, sAare, ie-
bentunes on securities of an>' Compan>'; (y) To amalgamais vush
an>' other Company' havlng objecte simullar ta, those of this Colla-
Ean;(w) Ta dis;tribute amomg the sharehoidera of the compan>'
n kndany propent>' of tas company and In panticulan an>' ahane..

debentures or secunItles belong ng ta the coin an>', on of vhics,
the compan' ina>' have paver ta dispose; (x) 4ýo do ail acteand
exercise aIl powersand carry on ai business Incidentai ta thé dute.
carryimg oui of the abjects f or vhIch tas compan>' ia lncorporeteai
ani necessary ta enabie the compan>' ta profitab>' care'> an lit
undertsklng; (y) To do ail or an>' of ih above tbing3 ani as p lin-

la, at or atto,nneys. The aetin aiimcmpmtb
acpital stock or ýIt m I dolrk.1 siIt 2900 hs

sai capan t bu aie asb nl> 0fa Tooh ,iiePovnea
Ontani7t

Daisi at the offce ai the Secretar>' of Biais ai Canada, ihis.
lita day of Jul>', 1911.

THOMAS MUJLVEY,
22Daisi at Toronto, 14ta Jul>', 1913. de-ertvofSa.

BLAKMI LAsH. ANGLIN & CASSELS,
Solîcitors for British Amerîca Nickel Corporation, LimItedL.

july 26, i9t3.
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F0 URTH E DITION-REVISED

Manual of Canadian Bankîing
By H. M. P. ECKARDT

The New Edition of this important

book covers thoroughly Ai the

features of the Bank Act of. 191 3.

The Book is listed by the Canadian Bankers'

Association as a recognized text book on banking

practice. Chapters on Organîzation of a New*

Bank; Selectîon of the Junior; The junior' 5

Post; The Cash Book; The Discounts; Teller

and Customer; The Bank's Business in Exchange;

Receiving and Paying; The Accountant; The

Statenients; Manager of the Branch; Financing

the Crops and the Mines; Relations with other

Banks and with Head Office; Inspection of the

Branch; Head Office; The General Manager's

Department; The Board; Liquidation of Failed

Banks.

Prîce $2.50 Postpaid

SPECIAL OFFER'

While the regular price of Mr. Eckardt's Book is $2.50,-
we offer as a special inducement to, send the Book and

a year's subscription to The Monetary Times of Canada

(includig the Annual Review) for $4.00. This offer

applies only to new subscribers and not to renewals.

ORDR FRMMON ETARY TIMES
oTsMoýNETrAIY TvmEs,

ToTu 2 Chiurchi Stremt, Troronto 0F CANADA
fo WChcfC1SeMo SecalSuacipio Ofe, Montreat Toronto Winnipeg

.............................
. ......................
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DIVIDENDS AàND) NOTICES

MEXICO TRAMWAYS COMPANY.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of one and tbree-
quarwers per cent. (i 9 %) bas been deciared on the Capital
Stoqck of the Mexico Tramways Company, payable on the ist
day of August, 1913, ta shareholders of record at the close of
businss on the I2th day of July, 1913 ;

That the stock transfer boaks of the company will be
closed fromt the 14th day of jul>' ta the 31st day of juIy, î9î3,

both days inclusive.
Dividend cheques for shareholders will be payable at par

ai the Canadian Bank af Commerce, Toronto, Canada; New
York City, New York; Mexico City, Mexico; London, Eng-
lad, and its Branches.

The holders ai Bearer Share Warrants on detaching front
thi Share Warrants coupon No. 17, and lodging such coupon
or oupons at the Canadian Bank of Commerce, in Toronto,
Montreai, New York City, or London, England, on and aiter
tha ist day of August, 1913, will receive in exehange for each
oupon the suori f$1.75, representing the amtount of the
dividend.

By Order of the Board,
W. E. DAVIDSON,

Secretar>'.
Toronto, Canada, 27th june, 1913.

CARRIAGE FACTORIES, LIMITED.

PRIFERRED STOCKHOLDERS' DIVIDEND No. 12.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of i X per cent.
for the quarter ended I5th July, 1913, being at the rate of
7 pr cent. per annum, on the paid-up Preferred Stock oi this

Copany, bas been declared, and that the same will be paid
on the 31 st day ai July ta the Preferred shareholders of record
on the said i 5th day af July. 1913.

By order af the Directors.
W. F. HENEY,

Secretary.

THE ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA.

DIVIDEND No. 104.

Notice is hereby «iven that a dividend of Three per cent
fhtiag at the rate of twelve per cent. per annum) uponth
p.id-up capital stock of this banik bas been declared for th
oerrent quarter, and will be payable ait the bank and *ts
brnchies on and aiter Tuesday, the 2nd day of September
net, ta sharehalders of record of z5th August.

By order af the Board.

EOntreai, P.Q., JUl>' 17, 1913.

E. L. FEASE.
General Manager.

PENMANS, LIMITED.

Dhvldeod Noto.

quarterl>' divîdend of t34 per cent. on the Preferred

1 of the capital stock af this Company bas been dcclared
le August vit, 1913. ta sharehoiders of record ai July
1913; aima a quarterly dividend of i per cent. on the
ion Shares of the capital stock of this Campany' bas bee
ed payable August i5th, 1913, ta shareholders ai record

gys aie th t Board.
y ode o te oad.C. B. ROBINSON,

Secretary-Treasurer.

MURRAY-KAY, LIMITED.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Notice is hereby gîven that the regular quarterly divi-
dend of one àaîd three-quarters per cent. (being at the rate
of seven per cent. per annuni) has this dlay been declared on
the Preferred shares of the Company for the quarter ending
JulY 31 St, 1913; said dîvidend to be paid on the first day of
August next, ta the shareholders of record at the close of
business on the igth day of July, and that the transfer books
of the Comnpany will be closed from the 2xst to the 31st day
of July, bath days inclusive.

By order of the B3oard.
J. E. FEATHERSIONHAUGU,

Secretary.

Toronto, july 16th, 1913.

TENDERS FOR PULPWOOD LIMIT

Tenders will b. received by the undersigned uip toa nd
inciuding Friday, the isth day of August next, for the rght
ta cut pulpwood on a certain area tributary ta the Lake of the
Woods, in the District of Kenora.

Tenderers shall state the amount they are prepared tn pay
as bonus in addition ta dues of 4oc. per cord for apruce, and
20C. per cord for other pulpwoods, or such other rates as may
from time ta time he fixed b>' the Lieutenant-Governor-n-
Council, for the right ta operate a pulp miii an gr ne"r the
area. referred ta.

Such tenderer shall be required ta erect a miii or miii. on
or near the territory, or in such place as shall b. approved by
the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council, and ta manufactuire the
wood into, paper in the Dominion of Canada.

Parties making tender will be required ta deposit wlth
their tender a marked cheque payable ta the Honorable the
Treasurer of the Province of Ontario for ten per cent af the
amount of their tender; ta be forfeited in the event af their
flot entering into an agreement ta carry out conditions, etc.

The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
For particulars as ta description ai territor>'. capital to be

invested, etc., apply ta the undersigned.

W. H. HEARST,
Minister of Lands, Forests and Mine"..

Toronto, Ontario, May' 2oth, 1913.

No. M3.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.

DIVIDENO No. 108.

Notice is hereby gîVen that a dîvidend at the rite of eight per cent per annumn
upon the paid-up capital and stock of this Institution, bas been declared for the
current quarter, and that thetaurne wilI lbe payable at lita banking house in tii
clty, and aiea atits branches. en andafterTutsday, thestcond dayot Stptember.
nert. to shareholders of record on August 19tt. 1913.

By arder of the Board.

Winnipeg. Juily lsth. litll.

G. M. BALFOUR.
General Manager.

AMY AND THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAV

Edward Wassermann, of the New York stock broker-
a ai Wassermann Brothers, is on bis way back from

and Berlin. He says :-"Gemany is prepartd ta
least xoo,oao aliares af Canadian Paciie if the price
[Ow 2oo." Evidently Germany %as disturbed ontr the
)f a z>ev stock issue*af Canadian Pacific Raiiway, as
siermnann says :-«Herr Schiff, director of the Nation-
,of Berin,ù show cd, me a despatch from, Sir Thomas

Shaughnessy. president ai the Canadian Pacific Railway, sa>'-
ing that the company had all thc mone>' that it would want
for a long time. This dissipated the uneasiness which had
been caused by tht report that the company would put out
a new issue of securities. 1 found the greatest intcrest taken
in Germany in aur securities, notab>' the Canadian Pacific
and Baltimore and Ohio. The speculative holdings in the
Canadian Pacific have been completelv hiquidated. The float-
îng' suppiy was soid ini London and Montreai through New
York brokers."1

JulY 26, 1913-
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DEBENTURES FOR SALE

Tenders will be received by the undersigncd up te x2
o'clock noon, Monday, August 4th, 1913, for the purchase of
the following Debentures of the town of North Bay, Ont..

î.--f8lomooo issue for street împrovements, bearIng In-
tereat at the rate of five eer cent per annuin, payable ini thirty
equal annual instalmreflts.

2.--46o.Soc0.0e Local Improvement issue for permanent
sidewalks, bearîng interest at the rate af five per cent. per
annum, payable in twenty equal annual instalments.

3.-42î,ooo.oo Local Improvement issue for permanent
sidewallcs, bearing interest at the rate of five per cent. per
auto, payable in twenty equal annual insta2lments.

4.-$25,o00.oo Local Improvement issue for Sanitary
scwers, bearing interest at the rate of five per cent. per an-
auto, payable in thirty equal annual instalments.

S.--25ocooo Local Improvement issue for sanitarv
sowers, bearing interest at the rate of five per cent. per
annumn, payable in thirty equal instalments.

6.--6o,ooo.co High School issue, bearing interest at the
rate cf five per cent. per annota, payable in thirtY equal
tannuai imstalmients.

7.-5o,oo.oo Public School issue, bearing interest at
the rate cf flve per cent. per annum, payable in thirty equal
amnal instalments.

Tenders wiil bc received for the whole of the several
issues, or for one or more cf the different issues.

Deliver-y te be made at thr Royail B3ank of Canada, North

Bay, Ont.M. W. FLAN»NERY,
Trvasurer.

North Bay, July Sth, 1913.

RURAL MUNICIPALITY 0F MANTARIO 262,

PROVINCE 0F SASKATCHIEWAN.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE.

SeLe4d tnrsaddlrfcssrd to the undersignvd will be re-
ceived ulp to1 1. ocue on Au1g11t U1ic 12th, 19z3, for
the pueaeof $6,oo eetrs Said Debeniturcs te bear
Interest at 6 pvr cent. per annuiin and are repayable in twertty
eq(11,l annulinsameî of principal andi intfercît,

ISAAC WALKER.

A\lsaîl, Sask.

TENDERS FOR DiBENTURES

TOWN or FOREST

Tendevrs will lie reeeived bY the undersigned up to 1)
n'dlock p,.rn., ThUraday. .IUIy 318t, 1913, for the purchas?-
of Town of Forest debecntures for electric iight plant,
amountingz te 820,0010, fite and one-haif per cent., 30 years,
animal paymeflts. G. E. McINTOSH,

Chairinan Finance Committee.
Forest, Ont., july '6th, 1913.

CITY OF WUETASKIWIN.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE.

Sealed tender, ades to the undersigned, will be
receivedl up t0 5 j.Iii., Aut11 201h, 1913, for the purchase
of the f ollowing- debentures:

Waterwork, a, nd seweri, 3o years,, 5Y. % .... $16,ooo
Waterworks- and sewers. 3o Years, 5ý4%ý .... 20,000
Electric light, 20 years, 5 34 % .... 20,000
Natural gas, 20 years, s54% .-. 6,ooo

Local imProvementIt, cencrete sidewalks, 20 years,
5% . .......................... ........ $6,445.o6

Uo-al imnprovemrnt, cencrete sidewalks, 20 years,
.. %........................................ 6,499-47

Local improvenint, sewers, 30) Years;, 5% ......... 2,069.41
Local improvemnent, sewers, 30 Yeari, 534% ........ 4,3 18.48

Full information regarding thc mnîicîpality, date of
debentures, mode of repaymnents, will be furnlshed on apipli-
cation. ]Delivery to be made at the City cf Wetaskiwin. The
highest or any tender net necessarily accepted.

E. ROBERTS,
Secretary-treMtuer.

Wetaslciwffl, AIta.

CITY 0F ST. BONIFACE.

DEBENTURES.
Sealed tenders, addressed to the undersigned, and mark-

ed "Tenders for Debentures" will be received up to ive
o'clock p.m., on Monday, the 4 th day of August neat, for th.
purchase of the following debentures to pay for local im-.
provements and wsaterworks:

Partîculars of DebentUre.
285 Debentures, run 30 years, 5% $ î,ooo each . $28s,oo00é
(including *150,000 for Waterworks Extension)

i Debenture, run 30 years, 5% ........ 905
1 fi cg di c g . .. . . . . . 7S2.46
1 tg te e 9 ci1 & _

51 9 ci 20 ci " t ,g each ... Si.ooo.co
1 di tg 499 t .......... 344-8

6 ci 7 cc $xo each .. 6,o0o-00
Stg de ... ..... . 38429

Total *345,89o.65

Principal payable at the end of terra. Coupons for in-
terest attached. Date of issue january 2nd, 1913, interet
payable half-yearly on July and january 2nd.

Principal and interest payable at :-Banquc d'Hochelaga
St. Boniface, Man. ; Banque d'Hochelaga, Montreal, Que.;
Canadian Bank of Commerce, Teronto, Ont. ; Clydesdale
Biank, Lixnited, London, Eng.

Debenture, and Coupons expressed in sterling and Cana-
dian currency.

Tenders may be for the whole or part.
Purchaser to pay accrued Înterest, take deiivery and make

pa.ymnî in St. Boniface or Winnipeg, in Manitoba, Canada.
No tender necessarily accepted.J.BCOE

Cit4 Clerk,
St. Boniface, Man., july i5th, 1913.

S1,184,706.40.

CITY 0F OTTAWA, ONTARIO.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE.
T'enders aLddressed to "The Chairman, Board of Cou-

trol," and rked "Tenders for Debentures," will beý r,,
ceived by the City of Ottawa until 3 p.m., on Thursday th,
2blth AUgUSt, 1913, for thie purchase of $51,000 4o-year deen
turcs, $sg6,5oo 3o-year debentures and $5i7,206.40 2 o-yejr>.

They are ail a iiability of the city at large, and bear 4%
per cent. interest, payable ist January and ist Juiy.

Two separate tenders wîll be receîved, one for 26oo
3o-year debentures, and the other for thie remainder of the de-
bontures $928,7o6.40.

Ail tenders must be on the officiai form. The tender fo
the $236,o0e debentures must be accompanîed with an aC
cepted cheque for $z.,o anid the tender for tht $928,7o6 4,
year debentures with an accepted cheque for $5,000.

Accrued interest f ront it Juty, 1913, must be paid in ad-
dition te prCe tendered,

The *236,000 debentures are in $î ,oeo denominations.
principal and interest payable at Ottawa.

The remainder of the debentures will bc made payal
in Ottawa, New York,1 or London, at the option cf the pur
chaser, and in denominations te suit.

Delivery of tht $236.000 debentures caïn be made at nc
if required, and of the remaÎnder of the debentures wit*i,
one month if requiredl.

The highest or any tender net necessarily accepted.
Full particulars, tegether wiîh further conditions, an

officiai forms of tenders, can be inbtained on application
the City Treasurer. Ottawa.

Sgd. J. A. ELLIS,

Ottawa, 4th July, 1913.
Mayor.

NORTH BATTLEFORD SCI400L DISTRICT No. 1

Sealed tenders addressed te the undersigned will be
ceived up te Auffust Ut.h, 1913, for the purchase of S;
thousand ($6o,ooo.oo) thirty-year 6 per cent. Scho-ol BuiId
Debentures. Further particulars inay be ebtaiieýd from

R. BASTL THOMAS.
SeCretary-treaure

North Battleford, Sask.

DEBENT*URES FOR SALE f12
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Great-Weat Lite Aasurance Go_ 74
Great West Permanent Loan Co. 67
Greenahielde & Go... .... ...... 61
Greaham Lite Assurance Society 74
Ouardien Assurance Company.. 72
Guesa&Haultaiil........ ...... 18

Hamilton Provident & Loan Soc'y 9
Hanson & Go.. Ltd, X. H ......... 83
Harris & Co., lnc., N.W W....59
Heath & Go., John ........... 19
Hender8on & Co., W. A.......14
HettIe &i Co.. J. G........10
Hantait &CGo.. J..........62
Hodge, W. E ............... 14
Home Bank of Canada.......4
Home Lite Association of Canada 74
Hopklnson, Joseph.............. - ý -14
Hudson Bayr Inaurance Go ... 72
Huron & Brie Loan & Seving$ CO. 99

Imperlel Agencies. Ltd....... 64
Imperlal, Bank of Canada. .. 2
Imperial Canadian Trust Co. 12
Imperlal Guar. & Accident Ina, Ce. 73
Imparial Lite Assurance Co. .... 75
Ineurance aencies Llmnited ... 70
Insanion Go. of Northi America 20
International Engineering Worka

Ltd..................
International Securlties Co. Ltd.. 8
Island Inveatment Co. Ltbd ... 8

Jarvis & Co.. MRmilius.........20
Jenkina & Hardy ....... ý ..... 14

King Co., William S ............. 8

Laing & Turner...... ........... 14
Law Union & Rock Ina. Co. Ltd. 70
Laweon, Welch & Go........... ýý ý14
Leaa Notices............ 19 and 229
Lethbrldge Board of Traite.... .17

Liverpool & Lon. & Globe Ina. Co.
Liverpool-Manitoba Assurance Co.
Lloyds Bank Limited ..........
London Assurance......._......
L.ondon & Cen. Loan & Agency

London City & MidlandBank ....
Landon Guarantr & Accident Co.
Lon. & Lancashire Aeeur. Aasoc'n
London & Lancashire Fire Ina. Co.
London & Lan. Guar. & Acc. Co.
London Lite .. «..............
London Mutuel Fire Insurance Go.
Loney & Go., Richard ........
Lougheed, Bennett, McLaws & Go.
Louaheed & Taylor..........
Loveil. G, J..... ..............

MacD)onald & Go . .......
MacMillan Co., N. T_...........
McAra Brothers & Wallace..«
McCalluin & Vannatter .........
McCuaig Brothers si Co. .ý..
Mc(.urdy si Co., F. B .........
McCutcheon tiras. ý........
Mctilfvray, Vibert & McGîilîvray
MciQua,î. E. S ..................
Macàiuiay & Nicails.ý........
Mackayý & Go., J.ý A. . ... .....
Maéciead, W. A_.............

MalyAg'ncy Ltd. Raiph.

Mle[Llle. R. M.........
Mercantile Pire Inaurance Go ....
Merehants Bank of Canada .
Mieredith & Go, Ltd.. C. ý... .....
MNersan &Ca., G.O.......
bletropolitan Bank......

MIhtn Bl & Turneir.
Miller & Co_. Robert ..... _.....
Mlilnee G;Oal Cio..............
Mohr. Learmonth Ceo... ....
Mioisons Rtanki...,....ý........
Monerch Lits Assu4rance Go. .
Montreal Trusto Ca......
Moore & Suhrad.. ....
Morrie, John............-..
Morton, Bartling & Co.. .ý......
Murray, B. W.... ý...........
Mutual Lite rit Canada...
Nanaîmo. _»...................
N ation al Apporaisal Go..-ý... ....
National Biank of Scotleind..
National Finance Co. Ltd...
National Trust Co, Ltd...
Naturel Reaources Security Go,
Nay & Jantes ... ý...... ...... »
Neely's Llmited.... ýý ý..........
Nesbitt, Thomson & Go ....
New% WVestminster........
North American Life Assurance Ca.
N orth British & Mercan. Inn. Ct..

Nor th Goast Land Co......
Nor th ern, Assurance G.Ld
Northern Crown Bank.
Northern Trusta Co...... ......
Norwlch Union Pire Ina. Soc'y Ltd.
Nova Scotia PireinsCe. G..
Oakes-Gray Realt. L ...
Occidental Pire Ini.uance Ce.
O'Hara & Co., H....... »......
Oldfleld. Kirby & Gardner..
Ontario Pire Inn. Co..... ....
Ontario Lean &i Dehenture Co.
Osier & Hanimond ....... -....
Osier. Hamniond &i Nanton..

Pace. Harrison &i Mîllar . .. .
Patterson &Ceo.. A. .. ý...... _...
Perlea Garbon Co..... .........
Pender &i Co.. D. A......... -..
Peverett& SBrei..........
Phoenix Assurance Co. Ltd. «
Pollcyholdere' Mutuel .........

Pope, Rooke &i Grant->..._.......15
Providence Washington Ina. Go. 76
Provincial Pire In$. C......72
Prudential Lite Insurance Co. ... 74
Prudential Inr, Co. ot Amnerlca.. 75

Quebec Btank ....... ............ 4

Reade, Hubert T...... ... ý......16
Regina........... ........... 17
Robinson Black................ 66
Ronald. Griggs & Go ....... .ý.,...15
Ras & Shaw ...... _........... 65
Ruunding Land Co.... >.......... 84
Royal B3ank of Canada........... 3
Royal Canadien Agencas ... 62
Rayai Exchange Assurance... 7â
Royal Securities Corporation Ltd. 59
Royal Trust Co.,... ........... il
Russell Motor Car Go..........
Ruttan & Co....... .... 6

Saskatchewanl Generel Trusts
Cari'..........1...... ...... ý12

Saskatchewan Inv. anîd Trust Co. 18
Saskatchewan Mortgage Cari.... 8
Saskatoon Bard ot Trade.....14
Saskatoon Commirsion Co . 8..... 5
Saskatoon Mercantile Agency ... Io
Shaw Gorrespandence Scbool.... -
Sproatt. Alan ... ........... .... 12
St. Boniface ...... ý_ ........ ý.... 17
St. Cyr, Gonthier & Prigon .....6
Sit. Paul Pire & Maîrine ton. Co. 71
Standard Bank of Canada...». 3
Standard Investrnent Go........8 5
Standard Lite Assurance GO-.. 75
Standard Securities Limlted .6«- : 9
Standard Trusts Ca. »-ý...ý....... 13
Sterling Bank Ot Canada ........ 8
Sterling Mottgasse Investulett CO- 8
Sterling Trusts Corporation ... 12
Stutchbur-y. H... -- ............ 62
Sun Pire Insorance Co.._... ý.....70
Sun Lite of Canada............74

Taylor, J . snd J. ............... 20
Taylor & GlI...........18
Thonîpsori & Cartier. Ltd......82
Titis & Trust C............12
Tomlioson & Go-.. ........ 4
Toote, l'et & Go_.............. 67
Toronto Gen'i Trusta CorP. .. Il
Toronto Motdage Go.........à
Toronto Paper Mtg. Co. Ltd.1 8l
Tracksell. Douglas & GO-...84
Trustaie Company. LtcL....... .. 1II
Trustee Ca. of Winnipeg .... ..... 8

Union Assurance Society Ld. ... 69'
Union Banki of Canada_..........a
Union Pire Insuranc Ca71'
Union Mutuel Lite Insursace Co. 7S
Union Trust Coa........ ......... I

Vancouver Trust Co. Ltd. ..

Waghorn. Gwynn ai Ca ......... 84
Waterloo Mutuel Pire Ina. Ca .... 70
Waterous Engine Works Co. Ltd. If
Weever. Ltd., George............M
Western Assurance Go .......... 7
Western Empire Lite As. Co..74
Western Lite Assurance Go...73
Western Trust Ca.... .......... I1l
Westminster Trust Go.......Il
Weyburn Security Bank.....8

Whitaker & .ý, G. B ...... .... 6S
Williamsoin li Co., Rutherford .... 18
Willoughby-Sumner Co., J. H. C ... 68
Wlson & Perry.......... ...... 18
Winnipeg ý..... .......... ....-
Woad, Oundy & Ca ....... ...... 867
Wood, J. & L. M ....... ....... 8

The velue of any piper as an advertislng medium 15 the circulation multiplieci by the
purchaslng power per subscrlber, thon dlvlded by the. rate. The roasonable mdvertlslng
rates sud good circulation of The. Monetary Trimes are strong points in its favor, butthe
unusually hlgh purchaslng power per subscriber makes it one of the very best advertlslug
medlums obtainablo In Canada.
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SASKATCIIEWAN 'S MAIL INSURANCE ACT

One Hundred and Fitteen Rural Municipaîlties participate
la Plan

On. hundred and fifteen rural municipalities have Plaethemselves under the Saskatchewan Hail Insurance Act. To
give a proper understanding relative ta this legisiation the
following circular lias been sent to interested persons:

Under the provisions ot the act your crop is insured to
the. extenit of $5 per acre if totally <lestroyed and a proportion-
ate arnount for crop partially damaged by hail, subjcct, how-
ever, f0 the. provisions of section s9 of the said act.

The commission will require ail claimants to show byproper legal doctiments theref or tlieir interest in the lands
damaged by bail, and to produce where the. circumnstanceq
requin. an agreement in writing showing the mode of dis-
fributing bail insurance indemnity. (Tii. commission xe-commend that where lands are beld under lease, crop agre.
ments for sale or similar titie, that the parties interested ai0rce make proper ag'reements~ in wrîing for the distribution
of the hail insurance indeninity.)

Section 16 of the act provides :-"Any person assessedand hable for such special rate Who may during tlie year
for which he is so assessed suifer damage to bis crops from
bail upon the> lands in respect of which sucli assessment ismade shahl within three daYs of sucli damage bein« sustained
give notice t0 the secretary of thie commission, by registeredletter addreýsed te hum at Regina, of bis lues in full, par-
ticulars of the area of bis crop damaged and flic peroentage
of bass thereon."

IOU.unty Should b# 8tated in Agre.ment
Section :8 also provides :--"That no claimant shiah beentitled to indemnity under ibis act for any damage Ieýs tban

Io Per cent. of~ the. croip upon such hailed area nt the time o>fdam age. "
Please noule, therefore, tbat if your crop is damaged bybail to, thec extent of io per cent, or over, you sbould 1111 inParticuilars on formi below, deiach the formn and forward byregisterfd mail wvithin three daYs tu~ thie commission,
Referring to the second paragrapb of the cîrcular a fewwords of furîhur (,xi)lanation are necessary. It is, of course,tu, the landowner that tbe commission looks for the asseas-ments, but if tue land is rented for cash to a tenant and lesaOccurs froin hall tiien the- wholr of tb. indemnity is due f0 the

tenant.,0On th(, oflier hand, if the land is bel under a leasecalliiig for haîf, one-third or one-quarter crop payments, asthe case znay bc, thenl the intcre-st of eacli of the parties iiithie bail insurance indemnity should be clcanly set ouf in anagreement andF flic commission notified wlicn dlaim ismiade, otberwis,< settiement will be greatly delayied.
Ifleero. and Oo.t.

The raoss incame of the. commission can stil only beestitmatecd, but it is cxpected ta reach appnoximaticly tlincquarters of a million dollars. The probable cost of adminis.tratiori was estimatc<l at $5o,oo-o, but it is naw felt that thuscost is very unlikely to exceecd haîf that amaount, so that the.commnission will bc in an excellent po)sition to stand any losthat 1, likely to occur.
Under the. old sYstem the inspectons, being local men.were liaturally lntercsted in getfing as much nioney as pos.sible into their district, and witbeut refiecting iu any waytapon th.ir.bonesty were g-lad to se. their fniends and n.igb.bourg neceive as mucli as possible in the. way of indemnitywben bailed eut, Under tbe ncw plan things will b. differ.ently arrangrd, as noane of the twentyv-five inspectons will begiven any special territorY, but will b. sent te any pointwiiere the drnand arises, se, tbat, the, inspector and the. dai.mant belng st rangens te one anotlier, only strictly legiti-

mate dlaims will b. paid.
AooUrate Resulte Antiolpated.

An excellent metiiod of inspection ig ta be fellowed. At1.8*: five tests will b. moade in different parts of the. field, and
tlie damage will then b. averaged, go that the. inspector's
resuits wlll bc accurately based on a foundation of facts and
figures,

A considerable number of dlaims have already been madeon account of hall damage donc by the. storn on june 4.
These dlaims came in for losses on about 7,000 acres ini the
GulI Lake and Gnavelbourg districts. PnlncipaUv eon accounit
of thîs bein)g se eanly the commissionerrs went persnnally ta
Guli Lake and inspected 38 quarter sections, but found that
altbough somne claima were made for too, per cent. 105S. the,
Crop had revived so rapidiy that tiiene waa no trace of damage
to b. seen. As an illustration of the working of the. new
plan, if was found that thi5; inspection cost the modest sumn
of $15, wliereas under the old plan, at flic rate of 82 per

quarter section, it would have cost $76, regardiess of w
there was any damage done or not. Reports have been te
of consîderable damage from bail in the Rural Municipe
B$rowning, but at the time of writing the claims had r
been investigated.

Another point whicb might be mentioned is that u
least their first trip eacb inspector will be accompau:
one of the cqmmnissioners, so that uniform methods n
f ollowed, and it is feit that tbis wili resuit in better s
and tend to the mutuai satisfaction of ail concerned.

CANÂDA'S GROWING FAMILY lIAS NEEI

Wall Street Journal's View of Our Situation-I
Goods in Foreign Markets

Money îs very tight and bound tu, continue So, flro
the. fait months. Barring any calamity which caii
foreseen, bankers are satisfied that they have the si
well in hand, are the resultant remarks of the. Wall
Journal's investigator, Mr. W. P. Barclay, as t0 e
financial conditions in Canada.

Continuing, lie adds, funds for legîtimate needs o
ness are being provÎded by banking institutions at an a
rate of 6 Per cent, but virtually no money can b.- 1
under any consideration for real estate transactions oý
market speculations.

Speculation in lands, with special reference to thed.ian w-est, bas been checked, as has been the. «us
Sion" feature of real estate speculation throughout tl
minion. Many holders of such property, especially tj
divisions, wilI probably never sc an opportunit 1
themselves f rom their purchases at a profit. Thr
however, been practically no decline in values ini
real estate locations, including the growing cities, boi
and West.

Bank collections, particularly in the. West, are no,
the avera.ge, largely on account of the tendency of th
culturist to add fo, his realty, trusting that bis crops w
vide funds for paymenfs on bis lands, while, if nec
h.e may secure time on payments for machine:ry, etc.
AGtual Capital Wlthout Provisos.

After referning to the. fact that munÎciPalities
more restnicted in fliCir expenditures, Mr. Barclay to1Jq
immigration, and continues:

Estimates of the amount of money brought in
country annually by new arrivais converge around the
ooo.ooo mark. This is actual capital brouglit into the
try witliout any string attached; no funds have tu,
abroad perîodically to pay carrying charges, nonr j, it
which must be liquidated in a termi of years.

To house the additions to Canada's family, to
means of transportation, streets, sewers, lights, wa
other accessories, millions of dollars wonth ofbodbeen, sold abroad, the. proceeds of which appear in ti
eign trade returus in the. ferrr, of imports.

Tihe big transcontinental roads are supplied wt
for present needs in so fanr as the. Grand Trunk Paci
Canadian Northern ane concerned, the two liavlnga
together aven $3ooo,ooo from the Government, and
longer peniod of time as regards Canadian Pacifie,recently announced a $100,ooo,oo0 extension and d
ment programme.
ConsumPtlonl and Idanfaoturers.

Prospects are for vouéd average cnops, material
of whîch assures the railroads of considerable trafmc.So long as Canada continues a coflsuming counrthan a large exporting Country-and su, long as mibolds at its present record Pace ber exportable sr
bound tu lie small-her need of funds and material, stinue, Canadian bankers contend that if la better t,ply a portion of lier needs front foreign factories thlier business men te embark on a wholesale Pollcypansion, with ifs consequent heavv consumptino
onlay ta find that th"y had overreached their mark~et anwatt years for demnand tu overtake them, if it dido,them in advance of banknuptcy. Steady conservativcsion involves less capital and sees its market k.einwith maniifarturingz capacity.

Finailly, Canada la not worried in the sime wa
United States as yet b, interference of politics g h
xîess. Canadianq are alwav, interested in their OI
rai affaira, but in 1 d;fferent wav thar qoufli ofthline. The moçt exditirio friture of politics ber. atthst inir ia the qiuestioni of a Canadiin ravy o-rracontribution to the TImnelil navy. This questo
turbing political leaders but not capitaflats.
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kNINION GOMMINENT SAVINGS BANKS POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANK ACCOUN A
Statmont of the Balance at Croit of ~ (APRIL, 1913).

D.p.sîtmr on june 30th, 1913.
DR. C

SAN K

D.s618oba --
Winieg, ....

Victoria.. .............

Prine Eiu.ard Ilanmd:
Charlottetown........

Newcastle ........... ....
St. John- ......... .......

Nova sotia..
Leadia Mi.«.e...... .......
Amherst ..................
"cheat ................. ...
*Arrntou ...... -.........

Pieau.br.....,...........
Vont llo............
S&ct.. um......... .........

Shrbooke............ ..
Wl1»ae........... .......

Total**..... ............

Deposits Total ihrwý -ýC
for to 0h Ju ne

Jume, 1913 DeposÎts Jane. 1913 1,131.

a Cts. S ct%.. ct,. C t,;.

11.53.00 t60,0I~.35 13,M4.621 645,1.6

16,150.00ý 1,086581.50 33,614.411 1.062,V7b mi1

61.491.47ý 4,81j7,ý167. 4 i125, 14.8 ,691.972.53

64671

1,02 (w)0

1,.1 >17
2î,29

3110.294.63

123,1711.3î
153,792.29
122,160.71

2,478,681.50
2>10.844.64
124.6611.85

108,986.08
218,1,63,61
91.995.18

129.622.29

2J1 i-,

141

55416

12 1, ;16

1282 .1

%111-2712 14.423.32203 2-32,56;7.721 14, 110, 75 1.21

8 ctI,

BALANCE in hands of the Mîiter
of Finance on 31;.t Mar- 1913.. 42,728,91183

Oeî.osrrs in the Post Office Sav-
ings Bank during menth.... 872,739.9F8

TRAN5PERs f rom Dominion 00v.
ernment Savings Bank during
month:

PRINCIPAL« « 5120
INTaîtItNT accrueti
(rom let April tu
date ottransfer. ,..,-1- 25.6916

TRÂ,;Spass (ram the Post Office
15,vings Bank of the United
K.ngdom ta the Pos.t Office
Saving.; Bank of Canada-. 517351.00

INTItýRa5T accrued on Depositors
accouas and made principal!
on 301h April. 91

INTIOIRsT allowed ta Deposîtorsi
on accounts d uri n g
month ....... .....-............. 8

WItTHi>RAwALa iurinit
the month.-..

114 LANCE Et the credit
af Depasitors, ac.
counts an 301h Apr.,
191 3.ý..... >.......

MONTREAL STOCK EXCUANG:E-uNLisTED SECURITIES

MINES0
Price,

July 16
1913

HoIIlïnge,...............à5

Âmnes Holden McCready Co. 141

bpref, 7 7(ji 70(
nds 6.

Asbestos Corp. of Canada.. 1!>

pret. 6 2

Beld. Paul A Corti. S11k C... 25..
pref.

bonds. S
Briti.h Can. Canners. Ltci... 6

Ca.n. ~ ~ bnd pt.............. ...
... - pret. . .

CamI:,.Uht &,fowrer...... *....
. bonds 5 ....

CaCam a aom & Ce.o.... n.......
.bonds 6i

Cari;,Ve.nesue1.n Ors...........

Dornnio Brdge pre ...........
bondsi ... ...........

Sales Prîce Sales
weelî July

2  
week

Jly 1i Jly 23

Ili) 15 141 -235
262 71 70 9ý1

11,0 7,0

thoasanda.,

Auth~

400 00 10

40,000 2.0 0
5,000) 4,1]z1 l100

600X 470 1 (X
-5,.M? 20,00'Z' 100N
'2,000 2.00x 0 100ý
3.,0)0 1 ,500 104N
3,0 6.000f 101
13'000 1.5,0 1(x )
2.500 1,500X 100
1 .750À 175 100o

5.000 5.000j( 1
63.000 4, f66

3.000 2,50 e0
1.500 1.048 10

1.000 750 I )

5.000K 3,00KK) 100
5,000) s.000 100ý
,5,"0 3,000û 100m

Nlacellancous contin~d
Price S ales
July 16 ee
1913 ead

M aclI>onald Con:y, Ltd.-...' .......-
-pref.7

Mexica Northern Power......

- ... bonds .38
Mes.ico North Westcrn Rîy.

bonds
Mex. ahogny &Rub. Corp.

bonds,
Mont, Tramway Power Ca . 32
National linck .- coM. 6 u2

bonWds 6 ..

Nova Scotia Steel Bonds . 5 1«...
Ontaria Pulp q?'Y ............

.ý..1bondsPeter L.yaII Construction Cv.

bonds
Price Bras.............. >.........

.ý. 
ý-1ýý..bonds 6

Prince 14up't Hlydro Blc, Ca . ..

.bonds 5 ....
TorontoPpeCa

Western Cao. P'ower........
Wayag'm'9PUIP & PaPerCo0 .

STOCKS AND BONDS TABILE-NOTES
lu) Untilted
fcad4jan consoltdated Rubber Bond Denomlnatîons, $M)0. $500 and $100. Steel Company of Canada, $100,f$50 and 81,l.0( Sherwin Wiîîiamis, $100, $50 and

,Mi oMpnie naed n thitâbles wilI favot The Monetary.Times by aendi-gcoie of ail cicl:rs tsset tbeir shareholders. and bY nOtifying us of any erre"a
inth table a.

mTrethweY PaYno regular dividend. They have rald:-9o6.,: 19M. 4%: l1908.15%:, 1909.25%:, 1910. 10%; 1911, 20%.: 1912. 10%.siloo, pice close Thursdayî fsrniushed by Oumriett & Com.pany. 12 St. Sacrument Street. Montreal.
tagreii brackets indicate in footrotes date on whlch books close for dividends. et c(1) Ju1y 16-Aug. 1 (2) Aug. 16-Sept. 17 (3) July 16-ALig. 4 (4> JuIy 20431 (5) AuSg. 1.10

FLOUR EXPONTS ANO HARVE8T PROSPECTS.

Monetary Times Ofice,
Montreal, JUIY 23rd.

Am unusual quantity of flour bas been passing outwa.rds
Dug~h the port of Montreal, for export to Great Britain,
1 year. Explaining this, Mr. W, A. Black, ntanaging di.
tor of 'the Ogilvie F lour MilIs, who bas just returned from
rip abroad, says that thse cause is the poor quality of the
in raised in England last year. It- would appear, how-
r, that the crop this year shows a very considerable im-
vement, ini this respect, this year, even though thse quan-

isno g'rcater, thse resuit of which will in ail probahility
s maller ezport demand once the new grain is harvested.

Mr'. Black also explained how it cornes about that th
t,,» grain crop promises to be as, large as a year ago,
withstanding thse fact that very large proportion of thse

men have been away with the army. He says that imme-
diately after the Balkan..Turkish war the men hiarrîed back
in titile to plant large areas not previously see.ded. So far',
therefore, the war seemed to be having littie effect on the
grain crop.

In addition to the above favorable crop reports, lie men-
tioned that the crop in Russia promised to ha larger than
iast year while the outlook in both Germnany and France was
quite favorable also.

Being asked bis opinion of the financial situation abroad,
he expressed the vîew that the trouble was not due so mucis
to money being tied up in investments as to, the fact that thse
wars and pessimistic talk, had scared everyone, wxth tise re-
suit that thse hoardings bail accumulated to large amounts
and would not be released until thse public began7 to ge.t Ovr
its fright. As soon as matters were adjustedî and confidence
restored it would be fÏund that there was mucli money foT
investmient,

R.

8 cts.

Captal in
thousands
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S"TOCKS AND BONDS-MONTrRIEAIL
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ST C XC A G ~UXA -~ Porice, Pruce IrcuWeek Price 1Prace Prce wI
IL' jýý Jui a* JuIyI

7  
111 ene lIy 2ýJu1y 17 uCIyilene JIy* 211 D11"11

ctapa d in.... .. . 1u4~ -. . 19- 911 11 ily2 92 1 11 Fý I

Il ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , AIl 3,. Ank Bd. Asc 1$d. AskcB.AI 3.AI d
Auth.

1 2,601( lCT.f»in 
»

_r60 FIp~
76 A0 1.~n ,i > k

6,I1i~ 10 t TrnrnTru, Co

44J. A'.l,

~U1 III
liS> 13~1

:4 31
Il 12

15
2325
S

26 40

u044 1t4 I l oi I rr - l,».
'FI* 10. l4C n>tC oI

100:01 1'îl 7narat 14

Z L4,100 Caudnlfl mv C
7,0I44C-~ J..on, 1.M8

1(X) il vomi. % %%,. c
loi.ca Ca.t 4

600 Y-1an N W .tm

1 0 .5 I 1 Ia, Irun 11 d q

11dd., ly Ir... 10

IdaNNIPEGMo
STOC I lmn14ay ui> .4

Caplîvr Coa 1,6

titi h ko 1 Ai *

1 ~ ~ ~ l CILIU m C, 6
Aqt S-nk 14

4 r. ! 7W tr1in miîh Il 1,

Wurld ý B îIn Il. Soi 11

INp ;1e4MI M 11 1

' t u ndu " e 1
ili 0(1 t4Ca Ir , 1 16t6 o

2,0W 00 ' alindan

or a RPreseiPaliv

Insert ».I.n T(: ruii li

Ad."10 (tnm l'H a 5vNg12

TAR 17S E andcn vr

rea 0 theda., Tta mien

$ s
~I5663510 .,nno

l.i1 ,7t11 6.119 2 1 IÀrcl ntî, lifnk ..

î.,;* 'Nom 0 1.2 10Mtrpoun t
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TRADE 0F CANýNADA B'Y COUNTRIES
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THE NONETAIT TIMES
MUNICIPAL LOANS AND> T16HT MONEY

CIvIc Borrowlng 15 Important Factor hi the. Situation-
Bankers' Views

That munic ipal loanaý have been a far ýgreater factor increating tight mo ( onditions in Canadaj than real estatespecl aîjioi, is ilif con(clus;ion of the Wail Street journal. Onshort term bis. it rrcàillt5 Cainadiani miinicipaliticr have, aspre-viously poinîrd ,uf in 7*/k, Mcnetari. Tîmes, paid as 111gbas 0*% tn tjz.aqint 5" tri 7% on long term bonds. Inrastern Canada () wasý csef to tbe high cost of fundi, wlilein thc Weiî, rai,. oif 8 Y' wre co-nfined intahe smaller tovonsand ilae.Munic-ipal isusaebeing offred by bondhouuýoq i the pre-;it time)i ai prices; ta) vield ip, tO 75' %,Le~than twr fyyerî ag, astrni Canadla municipaliltirs could fiei1re thei r funidi at from 1 ,' - tn 4 -, but theycalledi on the mney mnirkeî, for sînalirr amounts and at leSsfreque(nt intýr-vails thani hasi been the Ca-e i late. Duringz tiieltvwelve months prires for muflnicipal- have bee.n the low-est in tw dcaei bai-ring perhaps i1007. The decline basbheen gradui1, i bait hoen the idvanro in interest rate.
Muniilp Spendung WiII Be Long.

Aiý a reslil of thlî highrr roît aif meaney, muinicipalsýPendingZ iii Caýnadi(a i, lilcely ta b- les- for the immcdiatefutuire, r uiii the, British invesçtor finiq the return froinrcapital ini Carnda bec-th;in Ih, -rn inur ho Erope, whicbisý tnt the ai at pire-sent,
A Mnîr,,7% býirk ofTfiil. cu~n rte, points, îi:

<~Mnicpalcrrdlîi in, Canad bai bn high, There havehemn no deauîs r pr., iral :i1,noneý Muiniripalities bad beenable untiil joî't tonl ta , Illmue flnd il aà low ra1te of in-tresî. ('onîefquentlv, in th,, i.t ve or s;o, %%-en mniey he-rameo tlghtr- and il i aI iorldwjdeý condition, not rnerely afea-tuire oif th- Caa i sition, i awirnr- faýiluresý af bondslsin sarleadbng rIjîin 0hw T'nitrd St _esthe tawnvrconillar orfdema ir th,'veag Cainaianii townVr tawhomn wasi enîrusîr the finan<ifing i lhe tnnwn'ç neei, de-elndta owo bondiat tho rilling rate of intresî. Hoclnite - cn T i in fo !ri ro ras
Municlpal Short Torm Lonns,

"In 0wr mentm, h municipality carriedj short boansunjil ildîoie tai itls chagrin th thie. lower rates, wereflot in, sight. iii farct, rate- wret toýding bigbr, Thrn thes.amateur finaniers-l dt'cided ta yin t the inevitaiblr andIs iileod,ý Their finanrc ing as at remt A, exîrrmely rostly '"Thalit thb- Enigljsbh ma-rkî bas bren-i glutîrd witb Can-adlian mw1urilripal deb.tre isnt titprising wbeni we lookai the" larg'- iip(bl,îr" --fr iritci- taken thre in thelI;It e- yrr and add ta) i the tact that in the firqt six monthsafii1013, more- municipal. Were sold in London than in &iiysirnilar penild here-tofoire.
"<Our hanlç; i nw liave munie ipal spendinfg forced dlownclamrri th Ie capairyi of rarieî ian sot their bod.Ifthryv are- linund taend monrvirN whn oe not tn b.- bad,-e *lmply 1.11l ibru Io go abma'd and sdIl their seCunities,; withtbh,. ear huini in their ,OeIIuw. art willing forilhrr ifa go on wiîb thir worBu wr. abauîl ill i,,advanire anv funds,

Wow Way of Pi.uohing.
'«It bad been the. palicy for our municipaliiies, in orderta avoldi th- xpn o! malcinirg absoluite osiae f the. cciiof lnrvm ic t takr a grtneral restirmI. of that cosi, atarilth" work :nd l rro moe-ye f-rnm the banka for carrylng ex-Penses, uintil the' wark wa conmpleîed, Thon witî exact in-forma;tion i t o of!l, - ibmth work, bonds- would b. autborizedand sonld and the hankq rrelmburied for advance,,. The. newway of fin,,ni-ngj iq Iraý cnvnien -but fnom the banker'spoint of view il bar been effective."
Anothefr baik officiaI sav -"Asý a general proposition,mlich of the hravy rxpredhture hy Canadian mninclpafltie,partlcullarly in th, Wesî, bas been legltimate, Witb smne40oo,o new people e-nîerlng thc, country last veair, a large per-coulage af wbi have gnavitateâd to the. prairie provinces,wrestern townsi and rilles wene fonced ta s;pendi large surin forfmprove-mrnts.
"In tbis aendhng. Ibre musti be reckoned the naturalnlvalry between large and uniall communities ta gain rosi-dents,. This basý resulted in .;orne îaiwns supplying faduiitieswblcb will flot be ride for years ta Corne,

ftapid Crewth of Oli?.,
"But wlth thisz large influx ai population, large expendi-tiuresý iere abFoluiteIv neress;ary at numberlosa,. points forqewers, water., strps-ti. ligbting and ailier simnilar improve-ment-i. Tbe, commrunities whlcb were unable to Supply thesrnereds were sure ta find tho-msrelveç aaidlitancef.d in the race

for population."

MARITIME PROVINCES' MUNICIPAL BONi

Sovera Issues Have Beeii Sold-School Bond:
Marketed-Vancouver's Debentures.

Western municipaliîes borrowings have recentjy
much discussed and charges of overborrowing mnadecharges cati hardly he mentloned in connection with tjrawings of the- Maritime Provinces, but the growth amigress prevaiing there bas made il. necessary for severai
to tbe municipal market, as shown by recent and fering issues. Moncton, N.B., has disposed of $î5o,ooo
tures, Amberst, N.S. 875,000, Dartmouth, N.S., &and New Glasgow bas already sol<l ifs issue to the ESecunities Company, while tenders have closed tbis w,Kentville's block Of $37,000 and Halifaxls $299,75,
closes on Monday.

The City ai St. John, N.B., finds if necessary tcbonds Ibis year toi the extent ai $200,000 for *ImPortalic improvernenîs. In view of the financialsrign
the dulîness ai the municipal bond market, the citv, 4may adopt the plan ai srlling these bonds in smnalî dnations~ to local investors.

SOhoole andS thoir Reqlrements.
Messrs. Hanson Brothers, Montrcal, are handling

sue of $10o,000, 5 per cent. Wesîruîounî, Que., school bc,Saskatoon uchool board bas also disposed cfworth of the debentures it bas for sale,
The Edmnonton public school board bas requistionCity for a malter of $475,000, required for mainte,the city schools for the year. This is exclusive oi a 1grant wbicb will ho received fi-rn the provincial gove,for the. sarne purpose. Notithstandînt, large expendthe board are having difficulty in keicping edfucaîiojalities up ta requiremonts, awing toa the city's exp;Contracts bave been awarded for four tcmpornry schoolings in outlying portions of tbe City.Oakville's (Ont.), clerk, Mr. Crowley. %vho is vGreat Bi-itain, bas been authorÎzed 10 diQpo,(, ai thebonds, if possible, wtiile there,
Mr-. John A. Hope, vico-president af D. E. Brown,and Macaulay, Limited, of Vancouver, is statc-d ta b4on bhaîf of Eniglisb investors ta enter int negotatic~the, pin-chas. of $i,ooo,ooo> worth of the 4V2 per cen~t.fliat are now awaiiting sale.
Mr. Hoipr ha, Ientatively approached the citv atjregarding the malter, if i understood, but nothing ebas; been cancluded partlv on accounit of the, fart, if iposed, of Ibm agi-ernent now exisîinrz between the, ci~the fim ai lBrown, Shiplev and Comnpany.
!ncluding ordinarv debentures and local itnpro,bonds, wblcb Vancouver i readv te, sil bv reamofij of,the local improvntment works completed. thre iq rnw$o,Sao.ooo warth of debenture stock readv for bliyers.85s,oa-o,ooo wortb of Ibis wÎll pav 4t4 nrr cent,

offgrlng ton per cent Debenturesn.
Winslow Rural Municipality, No. 319, Minitoa,lng for tenders for $5,Sl0, Io per cent., io insîaimilbentures, Mr. R. H. Percival i secretary of hity, and bidi must ber in by August 2nd. f iinur

ORAND TRUNK PAOIFIC BONDS SUBScRimgr

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway ''s issu in Lon,£x,5oa,ooo live>-year 5 per cent, bonds listednt8alions far %hich were invited on Satin'day, hav b8..subscribed, closing before the official lime.

DEBENTURES AWARDED.

nartmosat, N.Si- 3 1 ,000 5 per cent. 20-YearS aai Nova Scoîxa.
Redullif, AIta.-$iooo> 6 per cent, ta AlbrtSupply Company.
Dartmouth, N.8.-$2, 50 0 5 per cent., 30-Years tScotia Trust Company, Halifax.
Dartmouth, N.8.-$a,Soo 5 per cent. 3o-years tern Securities Company, St. John.
EredonburY, Susk.-$,Ooa 7 per Cent. 2O-yaq aern scboal Supply Company, Rogina.
LefibrldgO, AIL86 a45' Per Cent. tWood., Gundy and Cornoany, Taronto.
Brandgon Schools. M8fl.-$2a.ooo 5. ver cent, oyCentral Canada Fine Insurance Company.


